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W B ARB HOLDING OUR OWN
w h e n  i t  c o m e s  to  t a i l o r i n g  ( o r  t l io  lA a h lO ltA b le  s o t .  T h e y  k n o w  w h a t  
th o y  w a n t  a n d  a r e  f ro o  to  a d m i t  m e r i t  w h o r e  m e r i t  it* d u e .  T h e  c o n s e n ­
s u s  o l  w e l l  d r e s s e d  m o u  i s ,  t h a t  o u r  A rm  a l w a y s  t u r n s  o u t  
P B R F B C T  F I T T I N G  C L O T H E S
W e  h a v e  t i m e  y e t  t o  m a k e  t h a t  n e w  s u i t  b y  X m a s .  S e l e c t  y o u r  c l o t h ,  
^ o t  m e a s u r e d  a n i l  w e  w i l l  h a v e  i t  r e a d y  l o r  y o u .
her l
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Enjoy the Protection
of a Safe Deposit Box for your valuables 
in our Fire aud Burglar Proof Vault. 
The cost is small.
$3.00 and Up per Year.
ROCKLAND TRU ST COM PANY
ROCKLAND, MAINE
O
NOTICE
T h is is  to  n otify  a ll per­
so n s  doing  b u s in e ss  w ith  
u s  through  R alph E . Kal- 
lo ch , that Mr. K alloch  is  
no lon ger in  our em p loy , 
and u ntil fu rther n o tice  
all co llec tio n s and oth er  
m atters w ill be tran sacted  
through  our b u s in e ss  o f­
fice .
V. F. STUD LEY .
08100
S H U M A N  G A R A G E
A u t o m o b i l e  M e c h a n i c i a n  
R E P A IR S OF A LL  K IN D S
L1CHT1N5, STARTING and IGNITION a SPECIALTY
A ll w ork  guaranteed . P r ices right
W .  A .  S H U M A N
f  o r m e r ly  w i t h  K. C . C o ., n o w  a t
65 L IM ER O C K  ST., R O C K L A N D , ME.
T e l. C o n n ec tio n  W-IOO
T O  B E  G I V E N  A W A Y
31 Piece Dinner Set
B u y  B U T T E R  K I S T  P o p  C o r n
O N E  C O U PO N  W IT H  EA CH  FIV E C E N T  BAG
The holder of the largest uuiuberof coupons presented at our 
store January 1, 1910, will receive this handsome set, now on 
exhibition in our window. The famous Butter Kist Pop 
Corn, freshly popped, on sale from 11.00 a. m. lo 10 p. m. 
Sundays, 0 to 8 p. m.
C . l i .  M O O R  &  C O . ,  D r u g g i s t s
L . S .  R O B IN SO N
Boot, Shoe & Rubber Repairing
SIG N OF THK BOOT
SSS M AIN ST., ROCK 1.ANO Tlx,If
M en ’ s  1 -B u c k le  A r c t ic s  
98 Cents 
Boston Shoe Store
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
T W I C E  4 - W E E K
B Y  TH E  R O C K L A N D  P U B LISHING)  C O .
P u b ll .h e il  every T n p .ilAy nntl F rid ay  m o rn in g  
fro m  41711 M ain S trop !, R o ck lan d . M ains.
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S ___
Sntm cvlptiim  f  p e r  ypar in a d v an ce ; S'7-50 if  
p a id  a t th e  ond  of Iho y e a r ;  e ing lo  cop ies tliroo 
c e n t ..
A d v e rt! .In n  r a te ,  baaed  upon  c irc u la tio n  and  
veiy  reasonab le .
C om m unlcat Iona upon  to p ic ,  o f  g enera l In- 
t e r p . t  a rc  so lic ited .
K n tered  a t th e  poatofflcc a t  R ock lan d  fo r e lr-  
o u la tio n  a t seco n d -c la ss  postal ra te s .
N K W S rA rF .lt HISTORY
Tho R ock lan d  O a a c tte  was p . la h ll .h o d  In 184(1 
In 1.74 tho  C o u rie r w as e s ta b lish e d , an d  consoli- 
d a te d  w ith  th e  G a ze tte  In  188*2. T he Fi
i F n r  h e  w ho 1. h o n e s t Is nob le , IW h a tev e r  h is  fo r tu n e  n r l i l r th .  T
—A lice Cary I
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  IN  R O C K L A N D
G a u d  L o d g o , K. a n d  L . o l  A m e r ic a ,  
T r a n s f e r s  I t s  E x o c u t iv e  O lllcc s  T o  
T h is  C ity .
AI Iho meeting of the Grand Lodge 
f Knights and Ladles of Amerlea at 
Augusta, Deo. 9, Dr. II. A. Wood of 
this city was appointed chairman of 
Ihe grand trustees and Dr. K. \V. (build 
was made grand secretary, lb A. Win- 
gale is tho new Slate organizer.
This order is Ihe llrst of ils kind to 
admit women on an e<inal basis wilh 
men, giving them Iho same benefits 
and riglils to nfllce as men. It is in- 
lrporaled under llie laws of Ihe Slate 
of Maine as an organization not fur 
prolll, llie benefits of which are free 
medical attendance lo members and 
families; ?5 a week during illness and 
a funeral benelll. The fact that two 
of the grand executive olllcers reside 
In Dockland will bring llie activities 
of Ibis nourishing order to Knox 
county. Slate Organizer B. A. Wingate 
is in ihe city to organize a subordinate 
council, membership in which will pro­
tect your home and fmily. The fee is 
small.
Flourishing councils have recently 
been organized In Portland, Lewiston, 
Augusta and Sabaltns and a banner 
lounell in I tic homo city of the order 
is predicted.
S M A R T  C O L L E G E  n E N
U n iv e r s i t y  o f  M a in e  R iilily  H o ld s  W o r ld  
R e c o r d  t o r  E g g  P r o d u c t io n .
An unliiuc record lias come lo tbe 
University of Maine this fall. Without 
inspiration of a cheering section, or any 
promise of recognition or reward, a 
blue blooded Barred Plymouth Rock 
lien through her own efforts brought 
in a new world's record, 298 eggs in 3i’>5 
days, a mark excelling that of any 
other lien with the exception of the 
Leghorn and surpassing that of her 
■ lass by 1 0  eggs.
To make this record alt the more 
noteworthy, the hen was not specially 
fed, but was kept with a flock of 10 0  
birds. File is full-sized, unlike most 
record egg producers, weighing about 
seven pounds. She was not an early 
producer, laying her llrst egg on Nov. 
:i, toil Silo is nut a freak, but llie re­
sult of careful breeding for high egg 
production. Her mother exceeded the 
2(hi mark and live full sisters had laid 
between 2 0 0  tuid 300 eggs for llie year.
ODD B IT S  OF N E W S
K e n tu c k y  R a i .e s  a P a r t i - C o lo r e d  A p p le  
— S o ld  a  P i n t  o f  B lo o d  to  P a y  a T in e  
- M v a te r y  o f  a H a u n te d  nou.o E x ­
p la in e d .
Madlsonvllle, Ky.—"Uncle" Gy Car­
lisle has succeeded In raising a freak 
apple, although he lias no name for It. 
Its upper half is a bright yellow in 
color, and the lower half a brilliant 
red.
Cape May Point. N. .1.- Did she or 
didn’t she? Mrs. Florence Lindsey, tit, 
declares she swallowed her husband's 
false teeth when she playfully put 
them In her mouth. X rays fall to dis­
close them in her stomach and she is 
suffering no pain. The t eel li are miss­
ing—dial’s sure.
New York—Henry Trotter, a chauf­
feur, was arrested on a charge of 
forgery. In order to make good llie 
amount lie obtained, lie went lo a hos­
pital and sold a pint of his blood for 
•Mo. Tho blood saved Ihe life of Miss 
Sarah Wilson.
New York—Anthrax is a common 
disease among animals. When Sopifla 
Rosen, 17, desiring lo imitate her 
wealthy sisters, purchased a cheap fur 
collar and wore It, she contracted the 
disease from die fur. She died a few 
days laler, die third victim Ibis season 
of the same disease acquired in tli> 
same way.
Harlem, 111.—Twenty-two years ago 
P. L. Johnson lost a gold ring, when 
he was farming In Ogle County, lle- 
eeutly he told William Barber of Leaf 
Ilidge about the ring Mr. Barber's 
daughter had found it and returned it 
to Ihe owner.
Bellevue, la.—Two years ago a man 
was killed on a railroad. A friend lie- 
lit veil the body to be that of Matt Mc­
Allister. The body was exhumed, aud 
wife, friends and relatives idcntlllr 
It. even to physical defects. The Court 
uf donor paid Ids widow $1000 Insur­
ance, and stie bought a homo. The 
other day Matt McAllister turned up 
well nnd hearty, lie had been work­
ing on a ranch in Canada, and knew 
nothing of the report of Ids death.
York, Pa.—People have avoided 111 
old "haunlcd" house of S. It. Maid 
fold. Many times during 15 yeai 
mysterious buzzing of gliosis has been 
heard there. Recently workmen wreck 
ed the house, and after they bn 
battled with die ghostly bees, Ihoso 
who were unslung returned to And 
2 0 0  pounds of honey stored in Hi 
walls.
N A V Y  Y A R D  G E T S  ’EM
P r iv a t e  B u i ld e r s  W a n t e d  T o o  M u ch  
M o n o y  F o r  C o n s t r u c t io n  o f  T w o  N ew  
B a t t l e s h ip s .
Contracts for construction of hallli 
ships numbers 13 and Vi authorized b 
Ihe last Congress, have been awurdo 
lo die New Y ork and Mare Island Nav 
yards respectively. The bids wen 
;w York, $7,090.925; Mare Islam 
.113,150.
The decision lo build Iho ships I 
the government yards was reached a 
conference between President Wilson 
and Secretary Daniels. Bids of private 
builders for these ships exceeded Hie 
limit of cost flxed by Congress.
Pile secretary announced that he 
would ask Congress to authorize Iho 
inipment of Ihe navy yard at Plilla- 
iolphia for battleship construction at 
cost approximately of SI.00 0,0 00 in 
order to he better prepared for die 
Increased building program cnnlcm- 
iated In die administration defenso 
dans.
M. CO H N
Ladies' und Gent’s 
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
e  LIM EROCK STREET
Don’t 
Disappoint
Somebody expects 
a ring for Christmas. 
It would fulfill a long 
desire. We can solve 
the question for you, 
because we have such 
a large stock of rings, 
ranging from $3, $5, 
$7 and up.
Some ore plain. Some are 
gem-set. The latter ore more 
popular. All kinds of set­
tings are found in W-W-W 
rings. And the stones— if 
ever lost or cracked— are 
replaced free. What is u 
better guarantee?
Come in todoy lo see our ringe. 
There’s one lor every purpose— 
one to fit every purse. They oust 
no tnoro then ordinary ringe,
0. E. DAVIES
ROCKLAND, M R  wit
T T ~ L
\
G I R L S ’ R U B B E R S  
39 Cents 
Boston Shoe Store
r ----------- n
tVERETT L, SPEAR &  CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
D ealers in
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER, 
BRICK, LIME, HAIR,
SAND and CEMENT
L o c a l  A g e n t s  f o r  B e a v e r  B o a r d ,  
a n d  c a r r y  a l l  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  
s i z e s  i n  s t o c k
PAINTS. OILS, VAUNIShdS,
A ud All P ain ter* ’ Supplies
W o  litiYU oou iiH -U -tl w i th  o u r  y a n lt*  
a f u l l y  PLAM NG  MILL
a n il a r e  p i  t - p a r e d  lo  d o  a i l  k i u d a  
o f  b u a iu b a a  in  t h a t  l i u o .
O PPO SITE KANHIN BLOCK 
613-615 Main S t , Rockland, Ma.
« > 7
DO YO U  R E M E M B E R  SIM O N  T R U E W 0 R T I1 Y ?
W h o s o  n o in e  N e a r  t h o  H ig h  S c h o o l  B u i ld in g  w a s  B u r n e d  b y  a n  I n c o n d ia r y  S ix  M o n th s  A l t e r  n i s  D e a th — S im o n , H im ­
s e l f ,  ia  S oon  S ta n d in g  in  H ia Y a r d — T h is  C u t  is  f r o m  n n  E n la r g e m e n t  m a d e  h y  P h o to g r n p h o r  A lto n  H. B la o k in -  
to n ,  th o  N o g a t iv o  b e in g  ih o  p r o p o r t y  o f  H a r r y  A. M a th o r .— P h o t o g r a p h  c o p y r ig h to d .
A general Ion ago there existed iu the 
southern shadow of die digli School 
building, on Lincoln slreet, a humble 
abode known far and wide as the Simon 
rruoworlhy place. It occupied Iho 
Irlanglo formed hy Lincoln street, tho 
Lindsey brook nnd die southern bound­
ary lino of die school building. Ils 
occupants wore Iho venerable Simon, 
a feeble minded woman with him, and 
their child, a bright eyed liltlo girl 
whoso comeliness was In strange con- 
Irasl to Iho ill-smelling and fllltiy habi­
tation, which was for so many years 
llie belo noir nf the neighbors and die 
butt of schoolboy “jokes."
Simon died Dec. 5, 1893, al the age 
of 82 years, and the set of buildings, 
which served ns his home, was de­
stroyed hy lire early on Iho morning 
of June 8, 189-1.
More Ilian 21 years have passed since 
llie unsavory establishment was razed 
lo die ground, hut to those who saw 
die buildings beforo tho incendiary's 
purpose bail been accomplished, nnd to 
nil who knew die patriarchal Simon,
I lie accompanying picture will bring 
hack a flood of memories that tiino 
will never efface.
Lives there a Rockland schoolboy of 
that period who can truthfully say Itiat 
bo never hove rocks at die Truoworthy 
domicile; or never snssed Simon; or 
who never Incited die unfortunate 
woman into fresh grimaces as she 
peered malevolently at die hoy through 
the soiled window panes?
1 1 c It said lo the credit of those 
schoolboys dint they never attempted 
personal violence upon Simon. Their 
affronts consisted mainly of throwing 
rocks against llie roof of Ids house and 
llien seeking a sanctuary in the school 
building. Simon's patience was nflen 
sorely tried, and iu these revengeful 
moods lie would sally forth with nn old 
musket charged with rock sail. Casual- 
lies were not numerous, but whenever 
a hoy showed a decided disinclination 
lo lake a seat it was prima facta evi­
dence dint Simon’s rook salt charge 
had found ils mark.
Badgered day In and day out by 
mischievous school hoys, and having 
no redress unless he chose to abandon 
die only place ho knew ns home, Simon 
Trnewordiy was yet to And that there 
was a generous and sentimental side 
lo his tormentors. Tho method they 
look to express their sympathy will 
ho found in Ibis notice of Ids death 
taken from the Rockland Tribune of 
Dae. 9, 1893:
"Simon Trnewordiy was found dead 
in his house on Lincoln street Weil- 1
June 8 , 1891. The succeeding issue of 
din Tribune said:
"As if In response lo numerous silent­
ly expressed wishes the Simon Trnc- 
worlliy buildings on Lincoln slreet have 
Anally gone up in smoke. It was near­
ly 2  o’clock yesterday morning when 
Offleer W. B. dills noticed a bright light 
iu tbe direction of Ihe High School 
building, and hastening thero speedily 
aroused E. M Stubbs with tno intelli­
gence that ‘Simon’s house was nfli'e.’ 
Mr. Stubbs rang in an alarm from Box
43.
'There is not llie shadow of a doubt
nnsday morning by Jnnilnr Colson o f, that die blaze was an incendiary one, 
die high school building. Tho day be- and whoever touched off die buildings
fore Mr. Colson had helped tho poor , Id 
man carry in some coal, amt Simon 
then complained of feeling ill. Mr. 
Colson found him lying across die lied 
with his hat nnd coat on, indicating 
that ho may have died shortly after 
Mr. Colson left him.
“The old man occupied a house close 
to die High School building nnd Hie 
place hail grown to lie much of a 
nuisance. Last year die woman living 
wilh him was removed to an asylum, 
nnd their little girl was taken to die 
Industrial School, since which dine 
peaee tins reigned.
“Thanksgiving Day Simon was given 
a gr at dinner by die school children. 
They nlso (Hied his larder, brought 
clothing and bedding lo him, together 
vsilli a great quantity of wood, and Id 
winter would have been a comparative­
ly euinfortabl
"lie was formerly n sea captain nnd 
at one lime lmd considerable properly, 
lie had a number of relatives living, 
who have offered to lake Iho old man 
away from here, but he refused lo give 
up Ids abode in die hollow."
*  *
The hoard of health did its best with 
die flllhy buildings after the passing of 
Simon, but nothing could have been 
more effeetiinl or satisfactory than tho 
work nf die flrcliug, on die morning of
J o i n  O u r  C h r i s t m a s  C l u b
S t a r t s  W e e k  o f  D e c .  2 0 ,  1 9 1 5
I n  C I h h h  2 ,  p a y  2 c  t h o  U t  w e e k ,  To th o  2 d  w e e k ,  Oo th o  3 d  w e e k ,  a n d  ho  o n  lo r  6 0  w ookw  a n d  w o  w i l l  
m a i l  y o u  a  e b o o k  tw o  w o o k u  b e i o r e  C ti r iu tm u H  f o r  $2 5 .6 0 .
O r  i u  C I ahh 6 , p a y  6 o th o  U t  w o o k ,  10c  th o  2 d  w o o k .  16o t h e  3 d  w e e k ,  a n d  ho  o n ,  a n d  w o  w i l l  m a l l  
y o u  a  c h o c k  t w o  w o o k u  b e f o r e  C h r in tm a H  l o r  $03 .76 .
YO U  M A Y  R E V E R S E  T H E  O R D E R  O F P A Y M E N T S  IF  YO U  W ISH  TO DO SO
I n  c l a s s  2 , y o u  m a y  N U rt  w i t h  $1.0U th u  f i r s t  w o o k ,  a n d  p a y  2 o o i i ta  le a s  o v o r y  w o o k  u n l i t  d m  l u s t  
p a y m o u t  w i l l  b o  2  c e n t s .
I n  c lo n e  5 , y o u  u m y  s t a r t  w i t h  $2 .5 0  t h e  f i r s t  w o o k  a u d  p a y  5 c e n t s  lo s s  o v o r y  w o o k  u n t i l  t h o  I a s i  
p a y m o u t  i s  & c e n t s .
SH O U LD  YO U P R E F E R  TO P A Y  A N  E Q U A L  A M O U N T E A C H  W E E K  YO U  C A N  D 0 S 0
I n  c l a s s  5 0 , t h e  p a y m e n t s  a r e  50c  e a c h  w o o k  f u r  50  w o o k s  a n d  tw o  w o o k a  b o lo r o  C h r i s t m a s  y o u  
w i l l  r e c e i v e  a  c h o c k  f o r  $2 5 .0 0 ,
I n  c l a s s  100 , t h e  p a y m e n t s  a r e  $ 1 .0 0  e a c h  w o o k  l o r  50  w o o k s  a n d  tw o  w o o k s  b o to r o  C h r l s l m u s  y o u  
w i l l  r e c e i v e  a  c h o c k  l o r  $5 0 .0 0 .
Payments Hust be Made Every Week or 
Hay lie Made In Advance for Any Number ol Weeks
C a n  y o u  t l i i u k  o f  a n  e a s i e r  w a y  to  p r o v i d e  m o n o y  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  p r e s e n t s ?
J o i n  v o u r s e l l __g o t  e v e r y o n e  e l s e  l u  t h e  f a m i l y  to  J o in .  N lm w  t h i s  to  y o u r  f r i e n d s  a n d  g o t  l lm m  to
j o i n .  E v e r y b o d y  la  w e lc o m e  to  j o l u .
T h e  C h r i s t m a s  C l u b  o p e u s  M o n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 0 , a u d  y o u  c a n  j o l u  a n y  t i m e  t r o u t  D e c e m b e r  2U 
to  J a n u a r y  2 2 . C a d  a u d  t e l  u s  t e d  y o u  a b o u t  o u r  p l a u .
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
H O C K  I .  A N D ,  M A I N E
H O C U S  0 .0 0  «o 12:00  M .
1 ,00  lo  3 ,0 0  V.  M .
S a t u r d a y .  0 ,0 0  l o  1 2 ,0 0
lid Un it' work well. \V. A. dill, whoso 
residence adjoins, stales that when ho 
discovered die Are die buildings wrro 
burning fore and aft. A big crowd saw 
tho conflngrallnn, nnd when the sun 
rose yesterday morning it looked no 
mure on the set of buildings which 
li.ive been die targets nf many well 
directnl missiles, and die eyesore of 
Hie rnmmimily.
"Tile building nearest die sidewalk 
was formerly W. It. Glover Cn.’s lum­
ber oOlcc, and was, we understand, 
turned over lo ils last owner In die 
consideration of $80. The ecnler build­
ing, orr.upicd for many years hy tho 
late Simon Tniewnrlliy, was removed 
from the rear of Iho FarvveU & Ames 
block years ago. The oilier structure 
did duty as a stable. Thero was 
nothing nf any value in the buildings, 
and die total loss could not have been 
much ovet $150. John Colson had 
nearly completed his dudes ns nd- 
minlhtrnliir nil Iho eslate nnd in two 
more weeks die buildings would hava 
been moved elsewhere."
K K
The Incendiary was never apprehend­
ed. Ilimisli ninny guesses were made 
as to tils Dior'lily. And it is doubtful 
if lie would have been very harshly 
dealt wilh.
Today there is nndiing to remind one 
of tho unsightly premises which Iho 
above piuluro shows. Tho buildings 
nre gone, die seraggly fence lias gono, 
and where Simon’s pigs once routed 
milling die weeds is now part nf tho 
spacious lawn which descends gradu­
ally from die residence of Fred R. 
Spear on Beech street.
Gone also is Lincoln street's old 
wooden sidewalk, which stood on stilts 
gu as to afford a safe passage when 
Lindsey brook became a swollen, rush­
ing torreiil On die wooden rails every 
schoolboy Inscribed Ills initials, and In 
die mellow moonlight told his sweet-- 
heart the old, old story.
‘Thom wut'Q the happy days."
DAN M A C K 'S B IL L S
T w o  o f  T h e m  C a ll  f o r  F o d e r a l  I m p r o v e ­
m e n t s  o l  K n o x  C o u n ty  H a t-b o ra .
Two tliousnnd hills were introduced 
lu die House Tuesday during its four 
hours’ session. Among diem were tho 
following hy Mr. McUilUouddy: 
Appropriations for the improvement 
uf die Androscoggin River between 
Mei'rymeetlug Buy and Lewiston aud 
Auburn.
Appropriation for die removal nf a 
purllun of die ledge iu the harbor at 
North Haven.
Appropriation for die improvement of 
Tenant's Harbor.
Bill Increasing the rust limit llxrd 
for enlargement Federal building at 
Uadi.
Bill for increase of pensioners’ wid­
ows, orphans under Hi and helpless 
minors from $ 1 2  to $18 pci- month.
Bill lo provide for erection of a stat­
ue lo die memory of Gen. John Sulli­
van.
J U S T IC E  H A L E Y  W E D S
The wedding nf Associate Justice 
George F. Haley, of the Maine Supremo 
Court, and Miss Ethel I.. Bowie, daugll- 
ter of Mrs. Augustus Bowie of Sace, 
look place in their new home iu that 
city lust Thursday.
Y O U K  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
lil fa ab lu u ed  p o e try , b u t  choicely  good.
-  I  t a n k  W a lto n ,
E p i t a p h
W hen th e  d u a l o f th e  w orkahop ia a tili, 
Tho d u s t  o f  th e  V L 'ikiiuit ut 
May aoiue g eu e io u a  heu 
“**ek a u d  to  Irenauj
t IIml u will 
> h ia  beat.
u tb o a p le m lo u ro f  hone* t b u t deceived  ; 
out th e  w oudciv  he o lujiued lo  tio; 
u tho  g lo rie s  *o nearly  ach iev ed ; 
oiu d icu n is  lh .t i^ o  nearly cujjuo t r u e ;
u h ia  » tt ug ^ le  to  rl*4j above e a r th  
i th e  jum ou* th a t  cou ld  u o t i ly ; 
u hi* bo rrow *; oh , aeek fo r *omo w orth  
rem em b er th e  w orkm an  by.
- — e n o u g h  th a t  a loyal h e a r t  *u..,
“ l ie  t r ie d  to  m ake b e a u tifu l th ing*. '
- E t l  u  1‘hiUpolUi
W
r
r
1 
y
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T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
T W I O B - A . W B B K .
C IR C U L A T IO N  A F F ID A V IT  
R o rk ln n d , PK rK M RF.1t u ,  IP15. 
PsrsonM ly  a p p ea red  Noll H. T e rry , w ho on 
•S th  d e c la re . : T .a t  he Is p re e .m a n  In th e  office 
Of th e  R o ck land  P u b lish in g  C o., an d  fh a t o f  th e  
L in e  of T h e  C o n rle r-U a re tre  o f D ecem ber in, 
ISM th e re  w as p r in te d  a  to ta l  of 4 .7  th  copies. 
B efo re me: J ,  W . C'ROCKKR,
N o ta ry  P u b lic .
If yesterday was a suitable Imiica- 
tlon this is lo be a busy week wllh 
Ibo Ghrislmas shoppers. I,nls of out 
of town people wore here, and here for 
business, .judging from ihe packages 
Itiev took home on I lie ears arid in Iheir 
Vehicles,
Already I lie rush of holiday business 
Is observable al the local postofllcc, 
the package mailer especially in evi­
dence. II is a good thing for our read­
ers lo observe Ibo Injunction to mail 
their bundles early. Might Jusl as well 
do it now, pulling on one of those con­
venient labels, "Not to be opened until 
Christmas." It’s a mighty mean person 
who wont observe such an injunction 
and refrain from peering Into Ihe pack­
age.
T h o s e  C h r i s t m a s  S t o c k i n g s
Suggestion Meets W ith Quick Response and the Women 
of Rockland Are Asked To Help.
Our days are prelty short Just now 
— 8  hours and 23 minutes, lo he exact, 
but two more minutes will be clipped 
off before the minimum of 8 hours and 
21 minutes Is reached. This will be 
next Monday, and there will be five 
days of exactly that length, the first 
increase being on Christmas day when 
Father Time gives us one more minute 
in which to admire our presents. This 
morning the sun rose at 7.28, and will 
duck behind the western horizon at 
4.21.
Organized work is being done in 
anticipation of the. series of special 
meetings to be carried on by Evangelist 
Taylor at the First Baptist church, be­
ginning Dec. 29. Cottage prayer meet­
ings are announced for the present 
week at the hour of 7.30: Monday, at 
Mrs. Lucy A, Keep’s, 248Camden street; 
Thursday, at Mrs. 0. W. Condon's, 42 
Meohanio street; Thursday, at Mrs. n. 
C. Hall's, 100 Main street: Friday, at 
Frank H. Ingraham's, 21 Willow street, 
and at Mrs. Mary P. Ulmer's, 1G Gurdy 
street.
A large audience (it would have been 
much larger on any other night than 
Saturday) heard Dr. Ott’s lecture at the 
Daptisl church and for nearly two hours 
and a half sat spellbound under the 
art of ttie actor-orator, then going away 
with the comfortable feeling of an even­
ing well spent in the company of one 
of the great platform artists of the 
day. It is impossible lo "report" such 
a masterly performance—it needs lo he 
seen and heard. All present on Ihe oc­
casion will be glad to know that the 
Men's League Is to engage Dr. OtI for 
his third lecture next year.
"You’re getting too stout—you need 
to take more exercise," said Dr. F. 0 . 
Bartlett, when Charles E. Biekncll 
dropped into Arthur Crockett’s stable. 
“ I feel prelty well," replied Charles, 
"and I’ll race you to Union street for 
ten dollars." Not lo be bluffed, “ I’ll 
race you for fun," the doctor said—but 
Charles wasn't binding and speedily 
the contestants, one of 300 pounds and 
tlie other no lightweight, were toeing 
the line In the middle of Lindsey street. 
"One, two, three, go!" called C. I. Bur­
rows and there hasn’t been seen such a 
burst of speed since Charles outran 
Tenser Clark 25 years ago. When ho 
reached Ihe Union street goal Dr. Bart­
lett. tils contestant, was far In the rear, 
satisfied that one can’ t always judge 
from a cursory observation of years 
and weight what a man is good for in 
a hundred yard dash.
In Ihe preceding issue of The Courier- 
Gazelle was printed an article, relating 
how in a certain town Ihe women, in­
spired by a wish to make poor children 
happy at Christmas time, prepared 
nearly 500 stockings, and the boys and 
girls of that town for Ihe Itrst lime 
had Iheir Christmas longings satisfied.
You may till up your Christmas wllh 
every sort of modern improvement, but 
Hie real nub of the occasion is the 
Christinas morning slocking. Thou­
sands of boys and girls have heard of it 
hut never realize wtiat It really means.
Bight here in Rockland hundreds of 
boys and girls get up on Christmas 
morning uncheered by that thrilling ob­
ject, The Stocking.
Hundreds of Rockland people read 
the article in The Courier-Gazette and 
sympathetically said "That's sol"
But al Mrs. Thurlow's ice-cream par­
lors they made this mean something. 
The force got together and said, "Let 
i is  make some of those stockings I” 
Mrs. Rebecca Ingraham called at The 
Courier-Gazette ofhcc to inform ns of 
this fact and to say that already many 
have expressed a desire to help on the 
good work, the little group above men­
tioned- having some 2 0 "stockings pre­
pared. Ensign Corbett states that the 
Salvation Army will undertake to 
distribute in proper manner all the
stockings that may so be prepared.
Mere is a practical idea that can 
easily lie carried out and will make 
this a memorable Christmas.
"It Is the Idea of Ihe stocking that 
appeals to list" said Mrs. Ingraham. 
"It means so much to Ihe child al 
Christmas time.”
Mrs. Ingraham says that she does not 
seek to put herself forward In the 
movement, but she is willing, if de­
sired. to do what she can to bring the 
work upon a practical basis, and sho 
will lie glad lo confer with others, by 
telephone or otherwise, with view to 
having tlie various women’s clubs and 
other ladies of the city cooperate.
Head tin: article In Inst Friday's issue 
and telephone Mrs. Ingraham at the 
Thurlow parlors—Telephone 40.
The block occupied by the Rockland, 
Thomaston A Camden Street Railway is 
putting up a gay front in honor of the 
Christmas season. Affixed to the second 
story, over the main entrance, is a 
large Christmas tree, festooned from 
which are strings of red and green 
electric lights. Directly over the tree 
Is a large slar, gleaming with white 
lights. The Street Railway people may 
always be depended upon to give the 
public something attractive at Yule- 
tide.
Photographs and postcards of tlie old 
Pinion Trueworthy place, can he ob­
tained from Alton It. Blackinton, 
photographer, 171 Main street.
YOU
CAN SELL  
FARMS
AND OTHER 
PROPERTY
We Furnish Buyers
on n plan th a t  perm  ta you to  operate 
accord.an to your own idea*, under no 
co u trac t—no division of oom m uaion—if 
you aro now unpaged o r wish to  engage in 
tlie  real esta te  buMineas i t  will pay  you to 
acini lor inform ation. W rite to-day— 
R e a lty  Serv ice  C o m p a n y .  I ih 
Dep t. X  , 33 B roadw ay, N Y.
S P E C I A L  S A L E
DAM AG ED  ICE SK A T ES
Som e 300 pairs of sk a te s  were wet in last J u ly ’s  flood. 
T hese we offer a t a reduced price. Most of them are only 
rusted a very little and  look about the sam e as  they  will 
after you have had them  a week. We offer the lot subject 
to previous sale a s  follows:
M en’s Clam p $ .50
M en’s Clam p Nickeled .65
M en’s Key Clam p 
M en’s Key Nickeled 
M en’s Wood R ocker l 
M en’s Nickeled Key 
R acer l
L ad ies’ Metal S trap
Com e while the assortm ent is fairly complete 
postage ex tra  8c.
H .  H .  C R I E  <fe C O .
4 5 6  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D
L adies’ C lam p .90
L adies’ C lam p N ick­
eled 1.15
L ad ies’ W ood Bottom , 
Single S trap Toe .59
L ad ies’ W ood Bottom 
Double Toe .go
By mail
EMPIRE THEATRE
•aEaaft amarn i, ttt.mauriasy.tfA
Oak Street
M a tin e e  2 to  4 p . m .
E v e n in g s  6 :3 0  to  16
T h e  l l i t f  V itM B riip h
T O D A Y  O N L Y
“ W e s t  W i n d ”
I II  3 HCtH. A ll  p o p -  
u l u r  V itn ^ rH p lu 'H H t
Episode No. 9 of “N E A L  O F  T H E  N A V Y ”
— AN I) O TH ERS -
The New< Hi Kttletn Pro­
duction, in three leelw
CO tVH N C W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
THE MAN SERVANT
Episode No. 18 of “ D IA M O N D  FRO M  T H E  SK Y ’’ 
“ T H E  H E A R ST-SELIG  NEW S P IC T O R IA L ”
—AND O T IIK K S -
DO O ltS O l'K N  SIX  O 'CLOCK A d m iss io n —Be and t Oc
P i
H i Tliis is a
M a n ’s  S t o r e
This is a store where we think twelve 
months in the year about the tilings 
inen want to wear.
So when you think of buying some­
thing for a man, come right here, 
tell us the kind of man you 
want to buy it for and the amount 
of money you can aiford to spend.
W e  will be just as pleased to show 
you an
ADLER: RGCIIESTTR,
l l i i
B  tpis.ml “'ll
Suit at $25 as we will a pair of 
Gaiters at 25 cents.
All that is in between in price is 
• here, too: —  holiday neckwear, 
holiday suspenders, holiday 
gloves, holiday sliirts, bath robes, 
house jackets, evening gloves, 
evening clothes, evening hosiery, 
handkerchiefs and jewelry for
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
c A/, n H i .  AULM-SOClUiSllX
in  S o c i a l  C i r c l e s
The members of Ihe Rubinstein 
Chorus are requested to meet promptly 
at 2 o'clock Friday for n special re­
hearsal before the regidar program.
The Unlversalist Ladies Circle will 
meet Wednesday, Supper al 6.30.
Dr. and Mrs. Klien Alden left last 
night for Frultlnnd Park, Fla., where 
they will again spend Ihe winter. New­
comers in ibis colony Ihe present sea­
son will be Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Gilehrcst of Belfast.
The weekly rehearsal of Wight Phil­
harmonic Society Thursday night will 
he held willi Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Berry, 
Grove slri-et. Members are asked to 
take Iheir books.
W. T. Richardson has returned from 
a short visit in Bath where he was Ihe 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Maurice A. 
MeKuslc.
Lewis Clark Is home from Castlno 
Normal school for the Christmas vaca­
tion.
A number of Ihe pupils of the High 
school gave a dancing parly at Kimball 
hall, Saturday evening, complimentary 
to Miss Marion J. Pease, teacher of 
languages in the school, her invitation, 
which was in the nature of a surprise, 
slating that the occasion was an ex­
pression of the. pupils’ pleasure that 
she had returned to finish out the 
school year. A large number were 
present and the evening was one of 
much enjoyment.
Mrs. Alvah B. Clark will entertain 
Class 29 of Ihe M, E. Sunday-school at 
her home, Warren street, Friday after­
noon, wllh a picnic supper at 6 , fol­
lowed by an interesting business ses­
sion in the evening.
Mrs. A. T, Whittier left Thursday 
for Boston, to attend the funeral of the 
late Charles Stuhhins.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Jones, former­
ly of Ihis eily, were among the guests 
at the Rubinstein Club concert in the 
Waldorf-Astoria, New York, last Tues­
day, as special guests of Director and 
Mrs. William R. Chapman. Their home 
letters speak very enthusiastically of 
Ihe event, of Ihe wonderful I.eginska 
and Graveuro ami of the magnificent 
gowns. Among those whom they had 
the pleasure of meeting were Miss 
Ogarila Rose, who is a member of the 
chorus: Miss Alice Shaw, accompanist; 
and Hallctt Gilbertee, the well known 
composer, who comes frequently to 
Rockland and vicinity during the vaca­
tion season.
Mis. Clarence E. Rollins and daughter 
Daphne spent Saturday at Portland, 
guests of Mrs. E. E. Marston.
Misses Bertha and Gertrude Crockett 
of Stonington are guests of Miss Dor­
othy Alperin.
Miss Madeline Dalzell is home from 
Farmington Normal school for tlie hol­
idays.
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Joyce of Atlantic 
are at 279 Broadway, where they will 
spend Ihe winter, a custom which they 
have followed while ttieir daughter has 
been taking a course in the Rockland 
high school, which she completes tho 
present year.
Mrs. George R. Gove, of East Fal­
mouth, Mass., is spending a few days 
wllh her sisler Miss Louise Fisko in 
Allston, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall M. Daggett 
leave tomorrow fur Boston, where they 
will spend a fortnight’s vacation.
Dr, Ruth MeBealh. who has been con­
valescing from typhoid, is visiting in 
August.i, where she is Ihe guest of Drs. 
Gay and Opdyke.
Last evening Ihe Chapin Class held 
its monthly business meeting, 35 mem­
bers sitting down to the picnic supper, 
al which Adjutant Corbett was the spe­
cial guest. The young ladies voted to 
provide 20 Christmas baskets, which 
Miss Corbett promised wouhj bo dis­
tributed by the Salvation Army.
Miss Ruby Conary, who has been 
spending Ihe past week with Miss 
Delia Rowe, Pleasant street, lias re­
turned lo her home at Swan’s Island.
Some 25 members and friends of 
Class 26 met with Mrs. Elite Perry, Ed­
wards street, Friday afternoon and 
evening. A nice supper was served, 
after which a short entertainment, eon- 
sisting of music by Mrs. Ltttlchale, 
Mrs. Miles and two young ladies, gra- 
phophone music by Mrs. Perry, and 
ilobert boat the drum. The next sup­
per will be at the M. E. church Dec. 27.
t r
AMES CAFE
FRO M  II U N T IL  2
Irish Chowder Clam Chowder 
and Vegetable Soup 
Boiled Corned haddock 
Cream Sauce 
Chicken Pot Pie
Fried Sugar Cured ham 
Boiled Potatoes 
Country Sausage 
Mashed Turnip
Hamburg Steak 
Pie or Pudding 
Tea Coifee
,< »
*31
FO R  C H R IS T M A S
This year In iddillon lo my usual dis­
play of fancy articles, home-made 
candies, etc., for Christmas, I shall have 
a number of novelties from the city 
and some pleasing children’s pres­
ents. Call and look them over. Mrs. 
A. II. Jones, millinery parlors, 37 Lime- 
roek street. 100-103
T A L E S  OF T H E  SEA
S c h . A d e lia  T . C a r le to n  S o ld  T o  N e w
Y o rk  P a r t i e s —T h e  B ig  J u m p  I n  C o a l
F r e ig h t s .
The well known Rookporl schooner 
Adelia T. Carleton lias been sold by 
Carleton. Norwood X Co., to New York 
parties. The price paid is said to have 
been about fto.ooo. Tlie Carleton bus 
but recently returned from a voyage to 
the Gold Coast, whither she carried a 
general cargo.
• •  •  •
Schooner Storm Petrel, which has 
been ashore, is making temporary re 
pairs at Cutler, at the completion of 
which she will he towed lo Rockland 
to go on tho railway (or an overhaul 
lug.
•  •  •  *
Schooner Charles H. Klinck is chart - 
Bred to load cool at Philadelphia for 
Boston, at *2 a ton. A similar eliarti 
a few months ago was at Hie rate of 
70 cents a tun.
Y O U ’L L  be surprised  to learn  how m an y  g ift  prob lem s you can  solve by 
sp en d in g  no  m ore th an  one do lla r  per g ift, The  artic les w h ich  we feature  
at th is  price are p ractica l and are therefore m ore acceptable than  g ifts  less use­
fu l but m ore costly. T h ey  express the sp ir it  of g iv in g  b ut their cost does not  
work a financia l h a rd sh ip  upon  the giver.
T h e  fo llow ing  list, w hile  not abso lu te ly  com plete, is representative of our  
asso rtm en ts of g ifts  priced at 1.00. Y o u  w ill find it very he lpfu l as a sh o pp in g  
gu ide  and inva luab le  to refer to w hen g o in g  over yo u r  g ift  list, p la n n in g  w hat  
to give and  how  m u c h  to spend.
M ens’ am! W omen’s Umbrellas with at­
tractive handles.
Two pair men’s or women’s Silk Hose in all 
colors.
One pair ladies’ Silk IIosc, excellent quality 
in all colors.
Two pair men’s lisle Hose and two Neckties 
to match boxed.
Chiffon Veils in all colors.
White doe skin Gloves for ladies.
Swiss rib silk Vests.
Lace trimmed Scarfs.
A  pair of buck Towels.
One buck or damask Towel.
Figuredjdamask T ray Cloths, hem stitched.
A  pair of Turk Towels with colored border.
Handkerchiefs in Christmas boxes, one or 
more.
Hand Bags. An  excellent assortment of 
new shapes in good quality leather fancy 
lined.
Medeira Doilies, one, two, three or more.
Two fir pillows attractively boxed.
Two’yard^Waist Pattern, 40 inch embroidered 
voile.
Pongee colored part Silk Fabric with polka 
dots, two yard waist patterns.
Vantines Toilet Water. Vantines Gift Box 
including talcum, extract, soap and 
sachet.
One bottle M e lb a  Toilet W ater and one can 
Talcum.
Stationery attractively boxed.
Side and back combs.
Ivory Pyrnlin articles.
Kewpie Dolls, one or more.
Solid gold shell Rings.
Ladies’ Neckwear.
Pearl Beads.
Apollo Candies in an excellent variety of 
fancy boxes.
Women’s Felt Bed Room Slippers.
Children’s Felt Slippers.
Infants Safe Step Shoes in patent with 
cloth top and patent with mat top, tan 
kid, etc.
N ight Robes, Combinations, Boudoir Caps, 
Envelope Chimese, M e n ’s N ight Shirts, 
Aprons, Kimonos, Scarfs, House Dresses, 
Outing Robes, White Petticoats, M a r ­
guerites, Crepe de chine Camasoles.
Infants White Dresses.
Infants H ot Water Bag.
Infants Leggins and Toque.
Two articles in hand painted ivory for 
infants.
Infants Petticoats and Sacque.
M uslin  and flannel Shirt Waists.
Brassieres, attractive patterns, latest models 
sizes 32 to 44.
Nipon China Bon Bon Dishes in a variety 
of patterns.
Sugar and Cream Sets.
Cut Glass Bon Bon, Spoon Trays, Olive and 
Pickle Dishes.
T j J V B R Y T H I K r G  X  TNT F O O T W E A R
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
P R E S E N T  C O N D I T I O N S  S U G G E S T
P r a c t i c a l  G i f t s  f o r  C h r i s t m a s
A new line of Women’s Soft Sole 
COHFY SLIPPERS, all colors
9 8  C ents
Specialty Stores charge $1.25
M E N ’S
8 INCH
LEA TH ER  TOP  
R U B B E R S
$ 1 .4 9
To wear over Stockings
H EN’S SLIPPERS
4 9 c  to  $ 1 .4 9
The National Present
HEN’S  OVERSHOES
9 8  C ents
M ISSES’ SLIPPERS
4 9 c  and 7 5 c
A complete line of
WALTON SHOES
for Boys and Girls
$ 1 .0 0 ,  $ 1 .2 5 ,  $ 1 .5 0  
$ 1 .7 5 ,  $ 2 .0 0
We can save you 
money on any­
thing to be found 
in an up-to-date 
Shoe Store.
HEN’S  FELTS and RUBBERS 
$ 2 .0 0
Warranted to give service
One lot of Little Boys’ 
FELTS and RUBBERS
9 8  C ents
W OnEN’S  BOOTS 
(Creighton Made)
10 Styles
The best line we ever sold for 
$ 2 .0 0 W O M EN ’S
R U B B E R S
39c
Clean, Fresh Goods 
Will fit all styles shoes, 
medium, high and low 
heel.
Boys’ and Youths’
HIGH CUT STORH SHOES
$ 1 .7 5 , $ 2 .0 0 ,  $ 2 .5 0 ,  $ 3CHILDREN'S RUBBER BOOTS 
9 8  C ents
Sizes 0 to 10£ Boys’ and Youths’
LONG LEG RUBBER BOOTS
$ 1 .4 9  and $ 1 .9 8
This lot saves you just $1 a pair.
Women’s High |Cut 
OVERSHOES
$ 1 .3 5  and $ 1 .7 5
B 4 D P A iu V  —  w ra n  ft l  i t  u u b b  ib L L  i o r  u s  lo  o n e r  y o u  tn o  a t
U A K uA lN S , t o g e t h e r  w i t h  m a n y  m o r e  t h a t  a r e  n o t  q u o te d  in  t h e  a b o v e .
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
M e m b e r  R o c k la n d  M e r c h a n t s ' A s s o c ia t io n278 M A IN  S T R E E T
J O S E P H  E . V E R R 1 L L
S u d d e n  D e a th  o t  R o c k la n d  M an  W h o  
W a s  N o te d  S h ip  C a r v e r .
Joseph Edwin Veri-ill of 92 Bead way 
died suddenly in Joseph Adams' store 
on Main street, Friday afternoon. Ho
Gapt. l-’ra ik Curry, who has been w.
making s< \. ml trips u Hi. schooner U\t*
I.iviuia M. snow, for Capl. Wingfield. si n
tias gone to Halifax 1. lake I'llllllll llld for
d the Soho jiier Lewis K. C ittingliam. w :ih
The lall.-l vessel is chart •red with Si
lumber fruii Gold Hive v  s for New the
York. I>;m
■ ■  I  X I  \  T \  T t cou
Glu mill Til I son
me, and after lunching in a Main 
,-t cafe went to the Adams store 
a chat and after-dinner smoke, us 
often his custom.
Suddenly tie reused to take part in 
.-ouversulloii, and tiie other ocou- 
> of the store noticed u change in 
expression. ■ Before a physician 
I he summoned he was dead. 
Medical Examiner Crockett pronounced 
the cause of deatii dilatation and hy­
pertrophy of tile heart. The budy was 
removed to the Burpee undertaking 
looms.
1'lie deceased was a native of North 
Haven and 76 years of age. The family
uuved lo Rockland during his early 
-luldhood, and here he learned the 
trade of ship carver. He made figure­
heads for many of Ihe vessels built in 
Boekland and vicinity, and many of 
them are still to be found along the 
Ailaiitio eoast, tribute to his unusual 
skill in that line. Fur the past 25 years 
he had been in the employ of Ihe W. H. 
Glover Co.
Mr. Veri-ill was a life member of 
Boekland Lodge. F. A A. M., and at one 
time belonged lo other local Masonic 
bodies up to and including Claremont 
Vmmmdiry. He possessed many 
dcrling qualities of citizenship and will 
be greatly missed by his associates and 
other friends. He is survived by his 
wife.
E rector S ets
S leds
S k ates
P olo  S tick s
P ock et K n ives
Safety  R azors
T ool C h ests and T o o ls
F lash  L ights
C arving S e ts  
V acuum  B o ttle s  
P erco la tors  
C assero les  
In gerso ll W atches  
C locks  
A ir G uns 
M echanical T oys
A nd m any o th er  th in gs too  nu m erou s  
to  m en tion  th at w ou ld  m ake ex ce llen t  
C hristm as P resen ts .
Come in and look over our stock— we can please you
The Rockland Hardware Co.
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Calk of tho town
Coming Neighborhood Events
P ec . 14 R elay H are  a t th e  Arcm te.
P ec . 16—M onthly m oo ting  o f B a p tis t  M on’s 
Lcskoo.P e c . 1? O lcncove Social C en te r, a d d re s s  by 
l io n  Ira  t l  H orsey o f  H ontton .
P e c . 17—O lcncove Social C e n te r  a t  O lencove 
•ch o o lh o u se , 7.15 o 'c lo ck . . .
P ec  I s - ld n ie r o c k  V alley P om ona  m oots w ith  
R t H eo rae  tlra n ite  S t. O eorae.
Pee . 24—A nnual le v e e  and  Ball o f A m ericas 
lb e ,k  a n d  L ad d er Co. In H avener H all.
P e c . 28 C hristm as.
P ec  29—Special re llg tm ia  se rv ice s  u n d e r  
F .v an ac lis t H arry  T aylor beg in  a t  F ir s t  B a p tis t  
c h u rc h .  „  ..
P ec  30—T lio m a s to n : A nnual R oll-C all and  
B u s in ess  m ee tin g  o f C o n grega tiona l ch u rch .
P o o . 31—T liom aston  : New y e a r ’s Eve P an es .
.Ian . 3 - lardy K nox C hap te r, D. A . R . m eets 
w ith  M rs. W . H . K ittro d g e .
•Ian. 15 L im erock  Valley Pom ona m ee ts  w ith  
TV cssaw eskeag H ran g e , Sou th  T liom aston .
Rockland Lodge, K. & A. M., lias a 
special meeting tonight, with work.
The barbers are now having their 
Monday nighls out. Began yesterday.
One of Ihe advance revival meetings 
will tie held In Galilee Temple Thurs­
day evening.
The Past Noble Grands’ Association 
will meet with Mrs. Minnie Clark, 
llankln street, Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Almon Wheelock, formerly Miss 
Kate Barker of litis city, has moved 
from Townshcnd, Vt., to Toledo, Ohio,
Al Ihe opening of Glaenlzel's new 
flower store in Odd Fellows’ block each 
lady will be presented with a carnation 
or a pansy.
Claremont Commandery will have a 
rehearsal Thursday evening at 7.30. It 
is requested that as many attend as 
possible in order to make a good show­
ing for inspection.
Jennie F. Barter sends us a freak 
carrot which was raised In Bev. .1. Ed­
ward Newton's garden at 3b Beech 
street. Argus had a hundred eyes. 
This carrot has nearly 100 feet.
The Knox & Lincoln Past Grands As­
sociation meets tomorrow night with 
Knox Lodge, I. 0. 0. F„ in tills city. 
Past Grand Master Ellery Bowden of 
Wlnlerport will be the principal speaker, 
Mail due at Matinlcus and Crlehaven 
last Friday was not received there un­
til Sunday, rough weather prevenling 
Capt. Butman from making his regular 
trip. And It takes a pretty choppy 
sea to hold him back.
Returning from Bangor Sunday Rhama 
Ptulbriek’s automobile skidded at 
Itampden and turned turlle. Fred J. 
Lachance, who occupied tlie rear scat, 
was badly cut on Ihe head and severe­
ly bruised. Mr. Philbrook was un­
injured.
Nobody envied Ihe Salvation Army 
people Iheir task in "Keeping the 
pot boiling” during Ihe two cold days 
of last week, it is well to remember 
that their efforts will go toward tlie re 
lief of persons who arc suffering not 
only from cold, hut from hunger.
Miss Susie Smith has given up her 
position al Ames Cafe, where she tuts 
been pastry cook for several years, and 
after spending a few weeks at Lewis­
ton and Rumford Falls will return to 
engage in the restaurant business for 
herself.
There were a lot of young people at 
the Gospel Mission meeting Sunday 
evennig, who showed great interest in 
ihe address by Mrs, .1. Edward Newton 
These meetings are increasing in num­
bers and interest. Mrs. Newton will 
speak at (tie same place next Sunday 
evening.
No more warship trials on the Rock­
land course until Ihe Oklahoma comes 
here Ihe last of next month. The nk- 
lahoma shares with Ihe Nevada tlie dis 
Unction of being the largest war craft 
limit for the I'. S. Navy, having a ills 
placement of 27.300 tons. Early in Feb­
ruary will come Ihe Pennsylvania 
which is nearly 'tOOO tons larger—the 
largest warship in the world.
Amorious Hook & Ladder Go. will 
have its SiPth annual levee and ball in 
Havener hall Chrislmas Eve. Friday 
night, Dee. 21. The “ Rooks” have en­
gaged Haddocks’ Quintet for this event, 
and give Ihe public a bang-up good 
time, as they always do. G. A. Flint,
].. Howard Crockelt and Charles K. Mc- 
Whlnnle are attending In Ihe arrange­
ments, which is a sulllcient guarantee 
that nothing will be left undone.
Dr. F. 0. Barllett figured in an excit­
ing episode in frouL of Rankin block 
Sunday forenoon. His horse fell, and 
in Ihe attempt to assist the animal the 
doctor became entangled in tho gear. 
The horse succeeded in regaining his 
•feet, and started down the street, drag­
ging the helpless doctor over the rough 
pavement for a distance of about 10  
yards. Rut for tlie fact Rial tie was 
encased in a heavy fur overcoat Dr 
Bartlett would probably have sustained 
serious injuries.
Al Hie recent annual eleclion of Clare­
mont Commandery, K. T„ these oilleers 
were elected: Eminent commander
Freeman A. Stanley; generalissimo, Leo 
E. Howard; captain-general, Arthur L. 
Orne; senior warden, Simeon M. Dun­
can; junior warden, Llewellyn R. Kel­
ler; prelate, Albert II. Ncwbert; treas­
urer, George \V. Smith; recorder, A. 1 
Mather; standard bearer. A. F. Wisner; 
warden, George L. St. Clair. A public 
installation will be held, date to be an­
nounced. The Installing olllcer will he 
Grand Commander A. S. Littlolleld.
Last week’s program at Rockland 
Theatre was all so good that the patrons 
could not agree on what they liked 
best. 'That being the ease what shall 
we say about this week’s lineup, which 
gives iis Violet Hemming in “The Run 
■ ting Fight,” today; Theda Bara in "The 
Two Orphans”  Wednesday and Thurs­
day und Laura Hope Crews in "Tlie 
Fighting Hope" Friday ami Saturday 
These five-reclers are supplemented by 
oilier good pictures, including of course 
“ The Broken Coin" on Friday and Sat­
urday. There are only three more In­
stallments of this Ruining serial and 
nobody will miss them if it can bo 
helped.
EMPIRE THEATRE
The lo w toll which was present 
yesterday scored a big success and is 
but another evidence of the spleudi 
motion picture attractions which are 
always to be seen at tliis theatre. The 
headliner is tho throe-reel Vitagraph 
feature "West Wind," including all 
popular cast, followed by episode No 
U of ".Neal ol the Navy," and others.
Un Wednesday and Thursday will be 
presented the big three-reel dramatlo 
production "The Man Servant," featur 
ing Jack Henderson.
Tragedy follows In the wake of Sid 
ney Kulfe’s attempt to study life fom 
Ihe servants’ standpoint. Deeply inter­
ested in sociology, the young millionaire 
obtained a position as a valet, llis em­
ployer, Gilbert Bark, was a drunkard. 
Evelyn, lus wife, patiently boro her 
husband's brutaliiy. but as time went 
on found herself drawn toward tho 
new valet. See the picture and get 
what follows. We also show episode 
No. Ik of ’ The Diamond from the Sky," 
Hearst-Sflig News Pictorial and others. 
—advt.
The young ladies of Class 9 will hold 
a soil it and candy sale in the Metho­
dist vestry, Wednesday evening at 7.30. 
Admission & cents.
X m a s  C a r d s
W e H a ve  th e  L a r g e s t  a n d  B e s t  L in e  
o f X m a s  G r e e t in g s  in th e  U ity
W e have the cards w ith  the sentim ent 
for w hich you arc look ing. Try us if 
you can’t find ju st w hat you want.
G a m e s
A ll sorts of gam es. Our assortm ent 
has more than 100  different gam es at 
all prices.
T o y s
A  large assortm ent of
M ECHANICAL TOYS
C A R V E R ’ S  B O O K  S T O R E
TWO MILE RELAY RACE
A R C A D E  R I N K
—T  O  N I G  II T -
Between James M itchell at the Scratch, and Irv in  
Curtis, Charles M itchell, Kendrick Searles, Herbert 
Lord and Edw. Meservey.
P R I Z E  $ 5 . 0 0  Race Cal ted al 0-45
ROCKLAND THEATRE Park StreetMatinees, 2 p. m.Evenings 7 o’clock
“ T H E  G R A N D  P A R A M O U N T  H O M E ” 
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y
V IO L E T  H E M IN G  in
T H E  R U N N I N G  F I G H T ”
L A W , LOVE A N D  T R U ST  an d  o ilie r .
I n  f iv e  
r e e l s
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
E m p h a tic a lly  
T he P hotop lay  
E v e n t of th e 
T w en tie th  
C en tu ry
T H ISC O U PO N  E N T IT L E S H O LD ER  
TO * H U N D R ED  T H R IL L S  
A H U N D R E D  SEN SA TIO N S
THEDA BARA, JEAN SOTHERN 
and WM. E. SHAY In
T H E  T W O  O R P H A N S
B earer m ay c la im  a  10c nea t fo r 10c
The H ost 
A m az in g ly  
G orgeous and 
E lab o rate  
Screen P la y  
E v e r  F ilm ed
W ILL IA M  FO X  Presents
T H E  T W O  O R P H A N S
A sc reen  v e rs io n  u n iq u e  of th e  D ram a  th a t  lion th r i l le d  m illions
A nd N o. 22 of the ‘SO U T H  A M E R IC A N  SER IES”
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
J e s s e  L .  L a s k y  a n d  D a v i d  B e la s o o  p r e s e n t s  L A U R A  H O P E  C R E W  in
•  I I I -  r i D I I T I U P  U / T D C  A  d r a m a  o f  m o d e r n  l i f e  t h a t  
I  H t  N u n  I I l f l U  t l U r  U  t h r i l l s  f r o m  s t a r t  t o  l l n l s h
Episode N o. 20 of T H E  B R O K EN  C O IN
—AN D  O T H K K S -
FRIDAY NIGHT IS COUPON NICHT
PRICES-Matinees 10c, Evenings lOo. Reserved Seats 20c
N e w  S t y le s  o f
E l e c t r i c  R a n d  E i g h t s
T h e  E le c tr ic  C a n d le  S t i c k  i
No. 2 16 5 1
Very convenient to carry about Ihe 
house. W ill set solidly and give good 
light in all directions.
P r ic e  $ 1 .0 0
Postage 6c extra
E le c tr ic  R. R. L a n te r n
No. 3 4 7 0 9
Heavy wire guard protects the globe, 
also has a large handle which will 
slip over the arm leaving both hands 
free. Nice bright light in all direc­
tions. Especially good about the 
barn.
P r ic e  $ 2 .5 0
Postage 7c extra
N e w  W a t c h m a n ’s  
S t y l e  L a n te r n
No. 34708
Smaller then the regular one, 
but gives a very bright light 
which can be concentrated on 
any object.
P r ic e  $ 3 .5 0
Postage 7c extra
Besides these three we have a full line of the regular 
styles of F lash  Lights which suit the regular and common 
every day uses. A lso  a full line of Batteries. Call or 
write for circular.
H .  H .  O K I E  «fc C O .
4 5 6  M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D
The Rfbekah circle will meet with 
Mrs, C. F. Rills, 33 Si de slrcol, Friday 
afternoon.
Thomas Loo F"l in ami Gertrude Jen­
nie F o le y ,  both of Rockland, have tiled 
marriage intentions.
The Chapin Glass of Ihe Univorsallsl 
church lltid lo their satisfaction lhat 
they cleared about $13 from their re­
cent Fashion Fete.
Last night’s rombinatlon rain and 
snow storm, alllumgh not a severe one, 
left Ihe sidewalks in very sloppy con­
dition Ibis morning. No school, in con­
sequence.
The llarrington-Howard municipal 
election controversy will be threshed 
out in Law Court al Augusta this week. 
Tho number of disputed ballots has 
been narrowed down to 26.
lion. Carl E. Mllllken of Island Falls, 
president of Ihe United Baptist Con- 
nlion will deliver an address before 
Ihe Baptist Men’s League tomorrow 
Iglil, and ladles are Invited. Supper 
III he served at the usual hour.
Local dancers, and those who come 
home from school and college for t lie 
holidays, are looking forward to the 
hrlstmas night and New Year’s F.ve 
s to tie given by Mnrslnn’s Or­
chestra, Ilian which there is none better 
the Slate ut the present time.
After leaving this port last Friday 
Ihe destroyer Conyngliam picked up 
the disabled sloop Florence F. Thomp­
son, elf Popliam Reach. On board was 
family, which was moving ils house- 
aid goods to some point along the 
oast. The sails hail been blown lo 
■ es and a cook stove was being used 
place of a lost anchor. The sloop 
and ils occupants were turned over to 
crew from tho coast guard station 
Popliam Reach. Having performed 
I his timely act, and successfully eom- 
loled all ils trials, the destroyer re­
timed to the Cramp shipyard in Phil­
adelphia for the llnishing touches. 
Manager Pierce lias another novelty 
fferltig for Ihe patrons of the skating 
ink loiiiglil in the form of a two-mlle 
lay race. Ills aid, James Mitchell, 
is become possessed of the libuon 
that ho is about Iho fastest skater In 
• yore parts, and challenged any 
skaters lo moot him In a two-mile 
sprint. Tho Invitation has been noccpl- 
I by Irvin (turtle. Kendrick Searles. 
barles Mllehcll, Herbert Lord and 
Iw. Meservey, who have Ihe privilege 
of relieving each other al any stage of 
I lie race. The event will begin at O.ia. 
giving Ihe other skaters Ihe usual per­
il! of time with the exception of a few 
minutes.
When the lug John G. Morrison came 
hack lo her dock last Friday she bore 
very excited crew. Returning from 
Belfast Ihe craft hail run in close 
proximity to a whale, which Is said lo 
nvc been nt least 83 feet long. Gapt. 
alph Curtis sighted Ihe critter first, 
and unwilling to believe Hie evidence 
of his own eyes called Hie at tent Ion 
of Ihe engineer, Frank llewelt. Tho 
hale mine out of the water far 
enough so that both observers had a 
line view of him. "If wo tell Ibis In 
M’kland," said Capt. Curtis, “ they’ll ru 
i both liars." "Don’t care a dorn," 
piled the engineer, "Bill Sullivan 
will believe us, anyhow." The whale 
was sighted near Belfast, but wliat It 
was prowling around lhat locality for 
veryhndy is at loss to explain. M. B. 
A o. O. Perry plan to mount innehin 
guns in I'he bow of each of Iheir lugs- 
guard against further adventures o 
this sort.
S to ir®  ©IF P ira e ftlsa H  anad I& uBxpesaiiiwB
* G k i r l s f t m a s  G i i i f f t
Sec Iho groat display of beautiful 
neckwear at Burpee & Lamb's.
BORN
w- R o ck land , Doc. 12, to  C ap t. an d  Mrs. 
Ioliii I .S n o w , a  d a u g h te r ,  w e ig h t 10 1-2 pounds. 
D ick inson  R o ck land , Dec. 11, to  Mr. and  Mrs. 
oorgu F. D ick in so n , a son . 
l.ovcjoy W ahloboro , Dog. —, to  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
.owls ljovojov , a d a u g h te r  - Kvclyn.
M ann W atVrville, Dec. 'J, to  M r. an d  Mrs. 
(R eason K. M ann (Kdiui Nelson) a hoii-Charles 
a lv in .
R ichardson  R o ek p o rt, Dec. 12, to  Mr. and  
rs .i lo lin  N. K ich u ru so n o f Ronton, a d au g h te r  
K nid M illwood.
M aker—S p ru ce  H ead , Dim*. 5, Kills A. M aker 
aged  a b o u t I'd years . F u n e ra l w as h e ld  Tuesday 
a t  h is  la te  hom o.
W illiam son S p ru ce  H ead , Doe. 8. M ary A., 
w idow  of W illiam  W illiam son , aged  73 years, 9 
rul F r id a y  a t  2 p . tu. f ro m  h e r late
villo, Doe. 11, F ra n c is  M arion 
‘is, 2 days.
, P au lin a  (Ackley) 
T h u rs to n , ag ed  80 yea rs , 11 m o n th s , 8 days.
S ta r t  C am den , D ec. 12, P h ilip  H o rto n , son of 
"‘ r. an d  M rs. G eorge S ta r t ,  aged  8 w eeks.
V crrill R o ck land , Doe. 10, Jo se p h  K. V errill, 
iged 70 years , 4 m o n th s , 7 days.
L e a c h ’ R ock land , D ec. 9, S lary  A. (Kobbilis) 
vidow o f ( ico rg e  \V. L oach , ag ed  81 years , 10 
m o n th s , 25 days.
B ird  R o ck land , D ec. 12, d r a c o  A delaide, 
d a u g h te r  of H en ry  IL a n d  K dith C. (S im onton) 
H in t, aged  2 m o n th s , 0 days.
H u n d r e d s  o f  H a p p y  C h r i s t m a s  S h o p p e r s  
a r e  D a i l y  S a v i n g  M o n e y  b y  T r a d i n g  H e r e
M E A D  C A E E F U L L Y  
A  F @ w  T 5 m @ l y  G i f f i t  S ^ g g (g § itn © im § s
There arc ninny, dainty New Styles in 
T O M  Aprom. for Every Hoc . . l’KIGES
Como to this store for your Handkerchiefs, for Him, for Her, (3— a.— (?! 11 
or for the Children, . ! .................. Prices ranging from 2)© It© aj) 11
T V ' T T 1 A i f f N e w  Line of Ladies’ Kimonos, they make Ideal 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AND
HIGHER
H aim dl B a g s  5CD© it© $ 5 . 0 ®  
M ® w  M ® © kw @ air {F © irC k osftin m as2B ©  s m d  H is
in White and Delicate Shades of Pink, Light Illuo 
Lavender and Maize, Priced at
9 C .
AEE SHAPES AND SIZES M ADE BY 
WORKERS AND SOLD AT SMALL
Scarfs and Toques to Match,Just the Thing (S' 
®  for Winter S p o r t s .....................Priced at ojp
INDIAN
PRICES
PER SET AND HIGHER
CknM ir®im?s  A im g © m  S ® te p Pirns® $ 2 09 8
Colors Copen, Tan, Cardinal and White
S w ® M ® n r §  f o r  w o m e n  a n d  c h i l d r e n  a t
O a m t t y  U nndW m rraslninis m . A l l  G r a d @ s
Icmi’s Both Cotton and Outing Flannel
and 
I tiglio
H © m ®  Oir®§@®§ a a a d lF la n w n id liB ft lt e W m p p a ir s S S c
AND UPWARDS
b o t h  F r a y  C l o t h s  a n d  1 o w e l s
]M ®w0 Q m s f t m a *  U m lb ir® l!& §
IN  NA I’ I ItAL WOOD AND 
F A N C Y  HANDLES
THE ALWAYS WELCOME GIFT IN ROTH E A DIE’S AND 
GENTS’ SIL K  AND LISLE, IN A WIDE RANGE OF PRICES
C h i l d r e n ’*  F w  S e t s ..... I I ,
AND 
HIGHER
X m & s F w s  b o t h  M u f f s  a n d  S c a r f s ,  s p e c i a l l y  p r i c e d
C © a its  sumdl S h i f t s  a it E g d l ' y s g d  Pirn©®®
FOR STREET, AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
WEAR, PRICED REM ARKABLY LOW
S P E C E A L T Y  S T O R E 3<B© M A W  S T .
Organization seems lo be the watch­
word in tliis city at the present time. 
Now II is Ibo grocers. They are asked 
to meet Thursday night at I be store of 
Jameson A Beverage Co. to form a 
Grocers' Association, one of the several 
objects being to secure a half holiday 
each week. Every Boekland grocer is 
invited to attend bis meeting.
Grand Generallsshno Franklin It. Rod- 
Ion will make bis oflleial inspection of 
Clni'cmonl Commandery next Monday 
night.
The Brook barber was three hours 
anil llfleen minutes shaving a customer 
yesterday; according to his own clock. 
I’lwell will furnish further particulars.
REALIZING
T h at R IN G S  are one of the most acceptable of pres­
ents, I have stocked a larger v arie ty  than usual, and 
shall make a specialty  of the W W W  R in g s .  The 
stones are  guaranteed  to stay in. N ew  Ring if they do 
not. AT
The same tim e o th er lines of standard goods have not 
been neglected, and the early  shopper will find an u n ­
usually  well selected stock of
W A T C H E S
C L O C K S
STER LIN G  SILVER  
R O G ER S P L A T E  
E M B L E M  PINS 
T H E R M O S  B O T T L E S  
T H E  N EW EST IN B R O O C H ES
And a fine line of the New Bracelet 
Watches in guaranteed grades
The One Price Store—The Honest WayOREL E. DAVIES
301 MAIN ST. - R O C K LA N D
1 9 1 5  C H R I S T M A S  1 9 1 5
C r o c K e t t ’ s  
B a b y  S t o r e
W e  h a v e  m a n y  w a r m  an d  u se fu l
th in g s  for th e B a b ie s ,  su c h  a s
F ur Carriage Robes, Rath R obes, L eg g in g s , 
M ittens, Sw eaters, Crochet Jackets, etc.
W e  are also selling our four=piece A ngora Set, 
con sistin g  of Sw eater, L egg in gs, M ittens and 
Cap, 54-00 quality, for $ 2 .98 .
Also a Fine Line of Novelties, such as
S w eet G rass B ask ets , G arm ent H angers, V anity  
H ags, B ox  H an dkerch iefs, S ta tion ery , C am p­
bell D o lls , K ew p ies , H and-m ade S lip p ers and  
B ridge Jack ets .
M r s .  E .  F .  C r o c k e t t
393 Main Street
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Fringe Albert
the national joy smoke
is such good  tobacco you feel like you  could
just e a t  t h e  s m o k e !
CRlf#-' CUT
IIHC; PIPE AMD 1= 
ETTE TOBACCO I f
Y es, sir, P . A . p u ts  a  razor edge on your  
sm ok e-ap p etite-d iv ision  th a t’s nobby en ough  
to  be p h o to g r a p h e d !  
N o  other p ipe and ciga­
rette tobacco can  be like  
P r in ce  A lbert, because  
n o  o t h e r  t o b a c c o  c a n  
b e  m a d e  l i k e  P r i n c e  
A l b e r t .  T h e  paten ted  
p rocess fix es th a t— and  
rem o v es  th e  ton gu e-b ite  
and  throat parch! L et 
t h a t  d igest!
A n d  th a t line o f conver­
sa tion  is 24 k t ,  w h eth er  
yo u  p lay  P . A . in  your  
»,r . j-r- old j im m y  p ipe or roll it 
e oppy re ag, 5c jn t0  a  m a kjn ’s  cigarette.
F or you  can  p u t your little old b lue-pencil 
O. K. righ t here th a t P r in ce  A lbert is a  
regu lar doub le-header for a  s in g le  adm ission  
—  a s jo y ’u s  to your ton gu e  and  taste  one  
w a y  a s  th e  other!
W il l  th e  “ ro llers” k ind ly  step  forw ard for a 
spell and  g e t so m e o f th is  listen  into their 
sy s te m s?  B e c a u se  P r in ce  A lbert certain  
and  su re  ja m s m ore jo y  in to  a  m ak in ’s  paper  
th an  ever before w a s  figured  up on  tw o  h a n d s !
In th e  plain la n g u a g e  of th e  hills, you  ca n ’t 
a n y  m ore resist su ch  m a k in ’s  tobacco than  a  
bullfrog can  p a ss  u p  a  p iece  o f  red f la n n e l! 
B e c a u se  P . A . h an d s to y o u  e v e r y t h i n g  a n y  
c i g a r e t t e  r o l l e r  e v e r  d r e a m e d - o u t — rare 
flavor, and  arom a, and m ildness, and  body; 
ab so lu tely  th e  b est b e t— th e  b est sm ok e
you  or a n y  other m an  ever did roll and p ut 
the fire t o ! M en, w e  tell you  to w ise  up.
P . A . is crim p cu t and  s ta y s  p u t —  w h ich  
m ea n s rolling P . A . is  a s  ea sy  a s  falling off a  
log. A n d  it’s good to rem em ber P . A . is p u t 
u p  in the toppy red bag esp ec ia lly  for you  
“rollers.” Sells for th e  price o f a jitn ey  ride, 5c.
N ow , w ill th e  “ p ip ers” k ind ly  open  both ears?
H ere’s  tobacco th at h a s m ad e it possib le for 
t h r e e  m en  to sm ok e p ipes w h ere  o n e  
sm ok ed  before!
A n y  w a y  you  hook it up, P r in ce  A lbert is  
t o b a c c o  i n s u r a n c e  ! Y es, sir, it g u aran tees  
your future a s  w e ll a s  you r p r e s e n t  sm o k ­
in g s ! A n d  ju s t  m a k es you r  to n g u e  so  jim m y  
pipe jo y ’u s th a t your sm o k e  ap petite  g ro w s  
w h op p in g  big. Y ou  m en  w h o  “d a ssn ’t,” w e  
sa y  you  go  to P . A ., n a t u r a l - l i k e ! B eca u se  
there isn ’t  a  bite in a  
barrel o f th is national 
joy  sm oke.
U n lim b er your old jim ­
m y  pipe ! D ig  it ou t o f  
th e  dark corner, ja m  it 
brim ful o f P . A . A n d  
m a k e  f i r e  w i t h  a  
m a tc h ! M e -o -m y !
Y o u  g e t  a c q u a in te d  w ith  P r in c e  
A lb e r t  in t h e  to p p y  re d  b a g . S c  ; or 
t id y  re d  t in ,  1 0 c , b u t f o r  th e  dou b le*  
b a c h - a c t io n - jo y ,  y o u  b u y  a  c r y s ta l-  
g la ss  p o u n d  h u m id o r . A n d  th e n  
y o u 'r e  s e t !  Y ou  se e , i t  h a s  th e  
s p o n g e - m o is te n e r  to p  a n d  k e e p s  
P . A .  a t  th e  h ig h e s t  to p - n o tc h  p o in t  
o f  p e r fe c t io n . P rin ce  A lb e r t  is a lso  
so ld  in  p o u n d  a n d  h a l f -p o u n d  tin 
h u m id o rs .
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiiwton - Salem, N. C.
S by  R .J. Reynolds TobaccoCm.
The tidy red tin, 1 Oc
i Distinctly Northern Bird.
The world’s migrating champion, 
according to Prof. Cooke, Is the arc­
tic tern. It nests as far north as land 
has been discovered or a bird can find 
anything stable on which to build its 
nest. A nest ot this bird has been 
found within seven and one-half de­
grees of the North pole, and it con­
tained a downy chick surrounded by 
a wail of new snow that had been 
scooped out of the nest by one of the 
parent birds.
Style.
The secret of style is to write like 
a human being.—Walter Ilagehot: 
Life and Works.
Optimistic Thought.
Arms are worth little abroad II 
there is not wisdom at home.
Don't Blame the Machines.
Perhaps due reason for motor speed­
ing is that automobiles feel thoir gas­
oline just as a horse does its oats.
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A T W O O D ’S
S i m p l e  C o n c r e t e  S t e p  C o m p o s i t i o n
M E D I C I N E
is a useful remedy to keep in the house, it's so good for stomach 
troubles, constipation, sick headache and bilious attacks. During 
the past sixty years it has proved so dependable for man, woman and 
child, that in thousands of New England households it is looked upon
T h e  O l d  H o m e  R e m e d y
D u g  a  35o bottle a t  n ea re s t  sto Hto fo r  f r e e  sa m ple .
•L. I .”  M E D IC IN E  CO. 1 'O H T l.A N D , M A IN E
Children Cry for Fi etc he r 3
All unu iu i u u i
T h e  K lm l  Y o u  lln v o  A lw a y s  l lo n g l i t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b een  
iu se fo r  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s ,  1 m s b o rn e  tlio  s ig n a tu re  of 
nntl lia s  b een  m ade u n d e r  Ills  per­
so n a l su p e rv is io n  s in c e  its  in fa n cy . 
A l lo w  n o  o n e to  d e c e iv e  yo u  in  th is. 
A l l  C o u n te rfe its , Im ita t io n s  a n d  • •.lu s t-n s -g o o d  ”  a re  b u t 
E x p e r im e n ts  th a t  t r if le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h ea lth  of 
In fa n t s  a n d  C h ild re n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .
What is CASTOR IA
C a s to r ia  is  a  h a rm le ss  s u b st itu te  fo r  C a sto r  O il, P a rc— 
Ito rle , D ro p s  a n d  Soothing: S y ru p s . I t  is  p le a sa n t. I t  
c o n ta in s  n e ith e r  O pium , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  .N arcotic 
s u b sta n c e . I t s  a g e  is  it s  g u a r a n t e e .  It  d e stro y s  W o rm s 
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e r ish n e s s . F o r  m o re  th a n  th ir ty  y e a r s  i t  
l ia s  b een  in  co n sta n t u se  fo r  th e  r e l ie f  of C o n stip a tio n , 
F la tu le n c y ,  M in d  C o lie , a l l  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s  um l 
l> lu rr lu e a . I t  r e g u la te s  th e  Sto m a ch  a n d  D o w els, 
a s s im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s leep . 
T lio  C h ild re n ’ s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r ’ s F r ie n d .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
jBcars the Signature of
I n  U se F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a rs
T h e  K ind You H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t
T H I  C I N T A U R  C O M  P A N  Y . N E W  V O W K C IT Y .
DON’ T FORCE T TO GET
Ballard’s Golden Oil
The greatest liiru.l ,u J luux remedy. Wo upieve*. Wo aloukol. On sugar, pleasant to
c. K> and W ceuta at ail dealer!.
Slops are not only subject to hard 
usage, but when constructed of wood 
with I ho lower pari in contact with 
I lie ground and subject lo alternate 
welling and drying, decay is very 
rapid, making Ihoin unsafe and danger­
ous. Slops at Ihe rear or kitchen en- 
Ir.moe of I lie house cnrounler espe­
cially hard usage, but il is a very easy 
matter lo have Ihoin durable and safe 
by constructing llicm of concrclo. A 
simple mc-lhnd of doing lids is shown 
in Ihe accompanying drawing. Tlio 
llireo forms consist merely of that 
many boxes open at top and bottom 
and also at Ihe end adjoining Ihe door- 
sill.
A rise of S inches and a tread of 10 
inches will be found convenient. For 
Ibis reason I tie height of each box 
should be t> indies, since every box 
will form a slop. All of the boxes 
should be of Ihe same width, but each, 
one is 10  indies shorter than the one 
beneath il, thus forming Ihe trend of 
Ihe step. If the steps are few In num­
ber and nut too wide, 1 -inch boards 
will be slilT enough to hold the con- 
erele without bulging, but if Ihero is 
any doubt about lids it Is better to use 
2-indi plank. The concrete for the 
slops should be mixed in Ihe propor-
nf Ihe forms so as lo produce a smooth 
surface. At tlie front end of Ihe box 
where Ihe concede becomes the tread,
I lie surface of Ihe concrete is carefully 
leveled off and smoothed with a trowel 
for a distance of about 1 2  inches from 
Ihe outer edge. Immediately after ibis 
is done the second and smaller box 
is placed on top of Ihe ilrst one, being 
fastened thereto by a few nails through 
Ihe upright deals shown in the draw­
ing. The nails most not bo so long as 
In project through Ihe forms annd into 
Ihe concrete. Fill Ihe second box with 
concrete Immediately, being oreful that 
no dirt or other foreign matter falls or 
collects on Ilio surface of Ihe Ilrst 
batch of concrete, as this would pre­
vent a good bond between Ihe two 
layers. Finish lids step or slab in 
exactly tlio same manner as described 
for I tie Ilrst step. The last or third 
slop is constructed in exactly the same 
manner as those previously described.
Tlio brace between Ihe two back 
cleats is for ihe purpose of preventing 
the boards from spreading at the side 
next to Ihe wall. The outer surface 
of ihe lop slop is carefully leveled off 
with a slraight-edgn and finished by 
troweling to a smooth surface. Exces­
sive troweling, however, must be 
avoided. Not more Ilian a half hour
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MAE MURRAY, THE ‘'NELL BRINKLEY GIRL”
Who it to be Seen in Lasky-Paramount Picture!.
Mae Murray has gone from New York 
In he absent for a long, long lime. Tlio 
famous beauty, and until recently star 
of “Zeigfleld's Follies of 1915," has been 
engaged to appear exclusively for a 
term of throe years in Ihe Paramount 
Program, tier contract release from 
Mr. Ziegfcld was purchased for a 
large, sum by Samuel Goldfish, ex­
ecutive head of ihe Lasky Company, 
and Miss Murray is already on her way 
to Hollywood, Cal., to report lo the
Lasky studios. Probably no American 
girl of Hie generation lias gained Hi 
fume which has come lo Miss Murray 
since she made her debut on Broadway 
in an inconspicuous capacity in a 
musical comedy chons. She was quick­
ly engaged by Mr. Ziegfeld. and when 
Hie country-wide craze for dancing 
swept these fair United Slates two 
years ago Miss Murray swept into 
favor as one of the principal and most 
graceful exponents of Hie ticsitation 
and ttic otie-slep.
J -br a ce
ROCKPORT
The Indies of the Methodist circle 
held a very successful fair at Ihe 
vestry Thursday afternoon, Dec. 9. Tlio 
room was made attractive by its deco­
rations of evergreen and the various 
tallies received a liberal patronage. The 
president of llie circle, Mrs. Nettie Lane, 
was assisted by the following commit- 
ice:
Apron lable—Mrs. Annie Small, Mrs. 
Charles Berry. Fancy table—Mrs. Ad­
dle Morrill, Mrs. Mercy Tlmmas. 
Candy—Mrs. D. B. Phelan, Mrs. Arthur 
Berry. Mystery table—Mrs, Genie Sim­
mons. Mrs I/iiu Richards.
Supper was served to a large num­
ber at 5.30 and was in charge of the 
committee—Mrs. Nettie Lane, Mrs. 
Annie Small, Mrs. Elizabeth Prince, 
Mrs. Charles Stanley, Mrs. C. W. Davis, 
Mrs. Cadldia Cain. The waitresses 
were Mrs. Annie Spear. Miss Mattie 
Bussell, Mrs, Jennie Doucett, Mrs. Cas- 
sie Marshall, Mrs. J. A. Havener, Mrs. 
Elliel York, Mrs. Lucy Teague, Mrs. 
Rosalia Prince.
The liekeis were in charge of Mrs. 
Edilli Carver and Mrs. Edw. Simmons.
In the evening a most interesting 
radloplicon lecture was given by Mrs. 
S. Y. Weidman on her trip across the 
continent. Many views of Niagara. 
Yellowstone, Utah. California and Hie 
Exposition were shown, both pleasing 
and instructive. Music was furnished 
by Hie young people of Hie society, 
who sang “America" and at tlio close
f the lecture Miss Minnie Iloucett, 
representing “ Columbia," sang tlio solo 
very pleasingly, tile young people join­
ing in Hie chorus. Ice cream was 
served at tho rinse of the entertain­
ment. Tlio proceeds were 880.
Miss Mildred Kibble left Dee. fi for 
West Medway, Mass., where she will 
spend tlio winter.
Wife’s Ingratitude.
"All my efforts to be useful around 
home come to naught," wailed an 
Atchison man. "The other duy it en­
tered my head to do the family wash­
ing. Rut because 1  put tea towels in 
the washing machine with white 
clothes, and later put colored clothes 
with white clothes, and still later 
wusneu dishes with water I took from 
the washing machine alter the wash­
ing was done, my wife ordered me to 
leave the premises."—Kansas City 
Star.
C U R IO U S  B I T S  
O F  H I S T O R Y
JOSc., t FRANCIS, LIFE 
SAVER.
By A. W. MACY.
In 1841 Joseph Francis, who 
had already won a great repu­
tation as a builder of life-boats 
and life-saving apparatus, built 
a metallic life-boat, or life-car, 
and asked the co-operation of 
the United States government 
in giving It a trial. Up to that 
time only wood had been used 
in the construction of life-boats, 
and the government had no 
faith in the new-fangled Idea. 
It refused to give him assist­
ance of any kind, so he estab­
lished and maintained the boat 
at his own expense on the New 
Jersey coast. In January, 1850, 
It rescued 200 of 201 emigrants 
from the wreck of the British 
ship Ayrshire. The only one 
lost was a man who Insisted on 
riding through the surf on the 
outside of the car—probably 
wanted to see the scenery. Dur­
ing the next four years 2,150 
lives were saved by the use of 
Francis’ life-boats. Foreign coun­
tries loaded him with honors, 
and thirty-elqht years afterward, 
In 1888, congress awarded him 
a gold medal “ for his life-long 
services to humanity and to his 
country." He died In 1893, In 
his ninety-third year. Both tho 
1849 life-car and the gold medal 
may be seen In the Smithsonian 
institution at Washington.
(C o p y r ig h t ,  ta i l ,  b y  J o s e p h  is. B o w le s .)
To Make Corks Acid Proof.
Corks can b<> niado acid proof 
against tho action of vorv powerful 
acids by soaking thorn in Hot paraffin.
Development of Human Jaw.
The bony structure of prehistoric 
human jaws was of astonishing mas 
sivencss and strength. They were 
buttressed, as if to withstand terrillc 
violence. Rut when chins began to be 
worn, nature was obliged to furnish 
pads for them—to which circumstance 
Doctor Roblusou attributes the origin 
of the fleshy covering that adorns this 
part of the face today, beautifying 
its contour.
}rA hrs,
lion of 1  bag of Portland cement to 
214 cubic feel of clean coarse sand to 
i cubic feet of crushed reek or pebbles. 
The earth beneath Hie steps should be 
excavated to a depth of fi inches below 
Hie surface, Hie excavation being Ihe 
exact size of tho bottom of Hie steps. 
Make sure lhat Hie earl It is level and 
compact al the bottom of the excava­
tion. Place Ihe largest box in position 
around lln; edge of Hie excavation, 
slaking it in place at two or three 
points to prevent shifting. Level Hie 
Ilrst box very carefully by means of 
a carpenter's spirit level. The ccn- 
orete, mixed rather dry, should he de­
posited in (lie box and thoroughly 
lamped smi compacted until moisture 
rises to the surface. Work or spade 
the concrete thoroughly along the sides
should elapse between the placing Ihe 
e< nerele for each step so lliat the con­
crete llrsl deposited will not harden 
and set up before the next form is 
Idled. After Ihe steps are about one 
week old, the forms may he removed 
and Hie slops used. After the forms 
are removed any roughness or irregu­
larities may he smoothed down and Ihe 
surface of Ihe entire steps dually 
llmslied by rubbing with an old piece 
of emery wheel and water or carbor­
undum and water. Where Hie work in­
cludes many steps a hollow space is 
generally left under Hie main budy of
the steps to effect a saving in ma­
terials. Where tins is done Hie plat­
form and steps are reinforced with 
steel rods -r heavy wire mesh to pre­
vent cracking.
Caustic Rejoinder.
Tho seedy person applied to 
wealthy citizen for help, and received 
the small sum ot live cents. The giv­
er remarked as he handed him tho 
pittance. “Take it, you are welcome; 
our ears are always open to the dis­
tressed.' “That may be,” replied the 
recipient, "but never before in my life 
have t seen so small an opening lor 
such large ears.”
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children
In U se  For O ver 3 0  Y ears
Always bears 
the
SignatureZc& vm su
C h ild re n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
WEAK, SORE LUNGS
Kestored To Health By Vinol
Camden, N. J . — “ 1 had a deep seated 
cough, waa run-down, and my lungs were 
weak and tore. I had tried everything 
e u g g e s t e d  without help. One eve­
ning 1  read about Yinol and decided 
to try i t  Soon I noticed an improve­
ment- 1  kept on taking it and today I 
am a well man. The aoreneaa is all 
gone from my lunge, I do not have any 
cough and have gained fifteen pounds/' 
— L k a .s k  Hillman.
We guarantee V in o l for chronic 
coughs, colds and bronchitis and for ail 
weak, run-down condition*.
The Udls Drug Co., Rockland, Maras
Gifts That Bring Happiness.
It is not rare gills that make men 
happy. It is the common and simple 
and universal gifts; it ts health and 
tha glance of sunshine in the morn- 
inK; it is fresh air; it is the friend, 
the lover, it it the kindliness that 
meet us on the journey; it may be 
only a word, a smile, a look; it is 
these and not any rarity of blessing 
lhat are God s gentle art ef making 
kappy.— Hornsea.
Prick the Applet.
Wbea baking apples prick the Bkln 
witk a fork and tkey will not burst.
•crabbing the Fleer.
Always acrak a deer tke way of 
Use grain ef tke weod
C h ild re n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
D R .  K E N N E D Y ’ S
AVORITE
R e m e d y
hits real cause of Kidney and Blood 
troubles, by restoring right action of 
Stomach, Liver and Bowels, over­
coming indigestion and cons pation 
dangers (Auto-Intoxication); thus 
Kidneys and Bladder are aided, ihe 
blood purified. Unbroken record 
of wonderful success.
Write Kennedy Co., Ron- 
dout, N. V., for free trial. 
Large bottles, all drugg Is.
Lime-Loss in Tuberculosis
I n  (h i*  J o u r n a l  o f  l In* \  i i i e r i i - u n  
H e i l i t - u l  A M O i 'i a l i u i i  i J a u u u r y  17 , 
• i l l  I » i t  u a  • In- f o l l o w  in * ; ;
♦ •It Iiu h  l i r r u  i i i u u y  t i i w r *  M in te d  
l l i n t  i n  I u l i t  r « ' i l l o r  i n  l l i e  p r e -  
( u iie r t-u lo M D *  mI wicc n i l  l i l t - r e u s e d  
i m o u r n  o i  c a l c i u m  ( l i m e )  U  l o * t .  
L o t  It i l l  I lie  t i r i u e  n u d  f r e e a .  I u  f u e l ,  
a  U e m i u c r u l i / a l  io u  lm »  l i c e u  I h o u i i l i t  
f o r e r u n n e r  o f  l l i e  d e v e l o p -ih iu i  n
• • i 'o r c e d  f r e d i u g  o t  t u b e r e u l o u i s  
p a t i e u t *  u u d  l i i v  t u o r m o u a  a u i u u u l  o f  
e rn e *  u u d  m i l k  o u c e  g i v e n  n u c Ii i*a- 
t ie i i lM  u r e  u o l  u u n  c o n s i d e r e d  a d t  In ­
u t i l e  l*> a  l a r n e  u u i u h e r  o f  |> b > n ic i a n a  
evIi o  a r e  a p e c l u l U i u j c  I n  t t i r  t r e a t ­
m e n t  o f  p u i i u o u u r y  t u b e r c n l i M l * . ”
I f  t u b e r c u l o s i s  i s  d u e  t o  a  lo s s  o f  
l im e  f ro m  t h e  s y s te m ,  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  
K c lv m a n 's  A l t e r a t i v e  in  llie t r e a t ­
m e n t  o f  t h i s  d i s e a s e  m a y  b e  d u e .  i n  
p a r t ,  to  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  c o n t a i n s  a  
l im e  s a l t  s o  c o m b in e d  w i th  o t h e r  
v a l u a b l e  i n g r e d i e n t s  a s  t o  b e  e a s i l y  
a s s i m i l a t e d
A lw a y s  w e  h a v e  u r g e d  u s e r s  o f  
U c k m a n 's  A l t e r a t i v e  to  a t t e n d  s t r i c t ­
ly  to  m u t t e r s  o f  fo o d .
I n  a d d i t i o n  to  r e s t  a n d  p r o p e r  d i e t ,  
s o m e  e f f e c t iv e  r e m e d ia l  a g e n t  s e e m s  
to  h e  n e e d e d ,  a n d  I n  n u m e r o u s  c a s e s  
o f  a p p a r e n t  r e c o v e r y  f r o m  t u b e r c u ­
lo s i s  a n d  k i n d r e d  t h r o a t  a n d  b r o n ­
c h ia l  a f f e c t i o n s  K c k m a n ’a  A l t e r a t i v e  
h a s  s u p p l i e d  t h i s  n e e d .
I t  d o e s  n o t  c o n t a i n  opiates, nar­
c o t i c s  o r  h a b i t - f o r m i n g  d r u g s ,  so It 
i s  s a f e  to  t r y .  Y o u r  d r u g g i s t  h a s  it 
o r  w i l l  o r d e r  i t ,  or y o u  c a n  g e t  it 
f r o m  u s  d i r e c t .
U c k i u s t t  k f t b e r a t e r j r *  t* f c i l a d c l^ k U k
S u t f e r
j y | 0  l . O f l
fr off*
i„dig«stion
Do something for 
it, before it gets 
worse. Don’t let 
it become chronic. 
The longer that it 
hangs on, the hard­
er it is to shake 
off. This trouble 
will not right it­
self. It should be 
corrected; it may 
develop more ser­
ious results if  it 
isn’t attended to.
You can get rid of 
your ind igestion  
quickly and easily 
by promptly taking
P I L L S
a reliable family 
rem edy for th e  
stomach, liver, bile 
and blood. They 
are a helpful com­
bination of medici­
nal herbs w hich  
start the gastric  
ju ices, help the  
process of assimi­
lation, and carry 
off the impurities 
that clog the sys­
tem and threaten 
to create disease.
Whenever you are 
troubled with indi­
gestion , b iliou s­
ness, heartburn, 
flatulence, s ic k  
headache or con­
stipation—you can 
always depend on 
Beecham’s Pills to
ne|ieve'*'oU 
A t  once
V * £F u r t h e r
t r o u
b l e
At All Druggists, 10c., 25c. ^
D irec tio n s o f  sp e c ia l va lu e  
to  w om en  w ith  
ev e ry  box
HIS PURPOSE
vmJk
First Senator—Wbat makes you 
keep declaring that you will never 
again be a candidate lor public offlceT 
Second S.nator—Well. I've got to 
keep saying something In order lo pre­
vent my friends (rotn overlooking ma 
as a possible candidate.
Rellglen and Business.
Unctuous Stranger (wbo lias been 
baked lo lea* in prayer)—Oh Laird! 
prepare ue ail to die; so dal when 
dat dread moment arrives vie kin 
•alusly aay, “Ok, death! wkar la dr 
■ ting? Ok. grave! wkar la dy vic­
tory T" Aad. ek, Lerd, if dar aia any 
preeeai kera leatgbl dal am aot pre­
pared te die. gaide tkeaa, we beseech 
thee, arouad te room 74, at de Amer- 
lcaa Eagle kuteL wkar I am ateppia' 
aa de general agent eb de Coentewm 
Life iasaraace ceMpaay!—Life.
F i s h  R e s c u e  H o s p i t a l .
Iowa haa a flak-rescue fei>epltal to 
which fish are transferred from tho 
small lakas which dry up la the sum­
mer. The building meaauig# ig by 3 t  
feet aad la Iliad with storage tasks.
t
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L i g g e t t & M y e r s V ^ d T A G S
Don’t send your Liggett & Myers Ciga­
rette and Tobacco Coupons and Tags 
away. Our big stock of their premiums 
makes it easy to select present and get it 
same day. Call and see them. Special 
welcome to ladies.
E. E. S i n n O N S ,  R o c k la n d
P OSTMEN, p o lic e m e n , w a tc h m e n , d r iv e r s , e t c . ,—  
“ o u t -o f-d o o r s ”  m e n  w h o  g iv e  ru b b e rs  h a rd  w e a r , 
f in d  t h e  H u b -M a rk  R u b b e r “ P a t r o l ” i l lu s t r a t e d —w ith  
i t s  e x t ra  h e a v y  d o u b le  so le  a n d  h e e l a  rea l e c o n o m y  
a n d  a  s u re  p ro te c t io n . .
The "PATROL" is built to give extra service without 
forgetting comfort.
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is tr- e in a wide variety of kind* 
and styles to cover the stormy • .ther needs of men, women, 
boys and girls in town or coun /_,
The Hub-Mark is your value mark.
H U B - M A R I v R U B B E R S
T h e  W o r ld  s S t a n d a r d  R u b b e r  F o o t w e a r
B R A D B U R Y 'S  C U T  P R IC E  SH O E  S T O R E , R O C K L A N D  
B O D W E L L  G R A N IT E  C O M P A N Y , V IN A L n A V E N
B
P r o f e s s i o n a l  a n d  B u s i n e s s  C a r d s
DRS. T.L. & RUTH McBEATH
O STEOPATHIC PH YSIC IA NS
IS  LIMEROCK S T . ROCKLAND. M E.
O p posite  P o ito fllco
H oard  9 a . in . to  4 p . ui. E v en in g s and  Bnn 
days by a p p o in tm e n t. T elephone  136 l t r
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
2 3  S U M M E R  S T . .  R O C K L A N I J i  M E .
E. K. GOULD
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W
Lemoveil to  office fo rm e rly  o ccu p ied  b, 
D r J .  A. K iclian
Cor. Tlllson five. and Main St.
Of f io k  H ours—U n ti l  9 
9 p. w . T e lep h o n e  2tR.
1 to  3 and  7 to 
3
L . B .  B R A D F O R D , M. D.
SPECIA LIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a . i l ip ....... . . ..........and  by a p p o in tm en t
320 M ain  S tre e t.  R ock land .
T ele . 238. R es id en ce , T h o m aato n , 42-13
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T - ;
4 0 0  MAIN STREET
H O U h B —
to  12. 1 to  5 E ven ings by A ppo in tm en t
16tf
OR. LOUIS C. BICKFORD
S u c c e s s o r  t o  D r .  F .b e n  A ld c n
PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON
O ff ic e  a n d  R e s i d e n c e  3 8  M i d d l e  S t .
Office h o u rs—7 to  9 a . iu ., 1 to  3 a n d  7 to  9 p. m 
T elephone  c o n n ec tio n . P a r t ic u la r  a t te n tio n  
g iv en  to  d isea se s  o f  th e  k id n ey s. 84tf
G O SSIP OF N E W  YORK
Financiers Plan Oiqantic Trade Expan­
sion in Foreign Countries Rents in 
New Fifth Avenue Apartment Ilmise 
De Luxe lo Cost Small Fortuno An­
nually.
New Y.'ik, rtee. t l . -Thai Ihe hank­
ers ami merchant* of llii* country are 
alive to I lie posslhililles that are alToril- 
eil at Ihe present lime lo develop 
American interests in foreign enter­
prises on a larger seale and by dif­
ferent methods than heretofore em­
ployed Is revealed tty llie formation of 
corporation In Ibis city with a 
apltntizntion of *50.000.000. The new 
ompany is organized for Ihe purpose 
f doing an Iniernalional business and 
establishing trade relations with dif- 
renl foreign rounlries which will 
make a world-wide market for Atneri- 
mi products. II Is proposed to llnance 
and develop great puhlie and priv tie 
undertakings iu foreign rounlries by 
American engineers, lo assisl In financ­
ing llie rehabilitation of Industries In 
foreign countries, and In undertake 
such domestic, business as would he 
Ivanlagcous In connection therewith, 
lie charier also provides Ihal the com­
pany may buy and sell all varieties of 
meslic and foreign seeurilie and II 
may contract with domestic and foreign 
governmental bodies for franchises, 
mccssions, ele. It may also explore 
for and manage mines engage In agri­
culture. carry on a general merchandise 
business in any part of Ilu* world, and 
build and operate hotels, restaurants, 
shops, parks and places of entertain­
ment. The dlrctors embrace reprn- 
utatives. of more large corporations 
Ilian were ever before assembled In 
one company, and whllo the company 
starts with a rapilal of only *5I).000,000, 
Ibis sum Is believed lo be sunicienl In 
swing a business of from $ 10 0 ,00 0,0 00 
to $500,000,000 a year. Charles A. Stone, 
of Plonc A Webster, Boston, is the 
president and manager of Ihe great 
corporation.
The hoboes coming to New York Ibis 
winter, intending to be fed and lodged 
by the charitable institutions of Ihe 
eily, are doomed to an unwelcome sur­
prise. There will be no Hotel de (link 
to offer accommodations, such as was 
in existence last year when the nuin 
her of men out of employment who 
came to ttiis city from different parts 
of the country had reached such largo 
proportions that the city authorities 
turned over a building to them for 
their use. OIReials of various city de- 
partments upon whom falls Ihe burden 
of taking care of the indigent have 
mapped out a campaign which It is 
believed will tend to keep away Ihe 
greater number of tramps and vagrants 
who flock here annually to swell the 
army of unemployed. It is proposed 
lo pick up every tramp on the street 
and put him at hard manual labor, and 
lo make every vagrant committed lo 
an institution work for his food and 
shelter. The municipal lodging house 
has accommodations for 9500 homeless 
men where they can get bed and board 
and a chance at employment. If a job 
is obtained and refused, they will be 
put to work on llie slrcels, docks and 
wood yards. There Is nlso need for 
manual labor at Ihe Staton Island farm 
colony, and in clearing ground and 
digging Ihe foundations for new build­
ings at Hikers Island. While no doubt 
there are many who will welcome Iheso 
opportunities of existing during tho 
winter, should employment he scarce 
and tho weather severe, it is believed
/ n
1
\
CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD And SIDNEY GRANT 
The New Mo rot co-Paramount Start.
At ils next release on the I’ .uammmt 
Program Ihe Oliver Moresm Photoplay 
Company has just announced a serei n 
adaptation of Charles Fruhmaii great- 
si comedy success "Jane.'' in which 
ilmrlolle Greenwood and Sydney Grant
share Hu slellar honors. Miss Green­
wood and her comical lit I le partner 
have established an enviable reputation 
among pnIrons of Ihe big lime vaude­
ville and musical theatres throughout 
the country and make Iheir tlrsl motion 
picture appearance in this Him.
Don’t Make Plans for 1916
U n t i l  Y o u  h a v e  C o n q u e re d  
D r in k ;  B e c a u se
in one year, alcohol can make you—
Lose llie girl, lose the business, lose 
Ihe job, lose Ihe salary increase, lose 
(worst of all) health and Ihe laste for 
work and pleasure—all of which is, of 
course, no "news" to you.
A “joker" lurks in every plan formed 
by a mind in which Ihe desire for 
liquor is not absolutely dead.
Prinking men llguro confidently on 
continued health, ability and ambition. 
They do'not figure on Ihe certainly 
Hint every ounce ef alcohol taken inlo 
their systems makes more and more 
alcohol a physical necessity. They si­
lence a Iroublesome inner voice by de­
claring tu themselves Ihe .determina­
tion to quit drink "Hat" Ihe ninmrnl 
they see il getting the upper hand. 
And when llie time comes Ihal Hioy 
will acknowledge lo themselves Ihal il 
is getting llie upper hand, Iheir w ill­
power is as nothing, compared with
-i. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAREM ONT b T . ROCKLAND. MU. 
flic* H o u r i  : U tu  1*4 h. id . ;  9 t u  4  p . in
Kutl b y  • p p u l n t m s u t .
T elephone  co n n ec t i«n . 5-104
DR. HURRY l. RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  5  &  10  C E N T  S T O R E
KOGiVLANUi MAUVE.
Tel- 173 - t t  I lf
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
O ffice  C o r .  l’tfrk  an d  M ttill S l ic e '*  
r p - O p e i i  T u esd ay  am t S a tu rd a y  E ven ings. 
tao!lo 373 \V 3311
G T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 L lm e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  C o r n e r  M a in
QROUND FLOOR
Phone 3 9 -W
B U R G E S S
O P T O M E T R IS T
591 MAIN ST ., DOCKLAND
N e x t  D o o r  t o  T h o r n d i k o
T el. 342 M 9
Maine Real Estate Co., Inc
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E 
R e a l  E s ta te  H o u g h ! a n d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o n  M o r tg a g e s
JO H N  E. L EA C H , P ren id eu t 
Tel. 159-Y 430 M AIN HT.
D K . B . V . S W E E T  
— O STEO PA TH —  
lt< IC E L A N D
Ca m dkn  T e lephone  323-11
T uesdays an il F r id a y s  18tf
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(BUOOKBBOU TO DR. V. E. IRBUMAN)
Treats All Onmestlo Animal*
O F F IC E , R E S ID E N C E  AND H O SPITA L 
102  Llm erock atruet, Rockland 
Phone 191 1
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Vaterlnary Surgeon ano Bandit
8-Y ear G ra d u a te  o f U n iv e rs ity  o f T oron to  
T rca ta  All Domestic. A nnuals 
Office. H o sp ita l am i Rum douce 
27 Ch e s t n u t  St r e e t , Rook  la n d  
MILK  IN SPECTOR—F or C ity  ol R ockland 
P hone  435-11 1ft
v .  1 1 .  K l  I 1  X fc L K ji :  
A P O T H  t C C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Article
A'KKAUKirTIONi* A HPROIALTY.
»a IN h t h k k i  k o c k l a m
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Special attention to Probate m atter 
375 M AIN S T R E E T
V otary P u b lic  J u s t ic e  o f th e  Peace
ARTHUR L. ORNt
-INSURANCE-
■ a c c e s s o r  lo  A . J .  E r s k ln e  A Co
4 17  Main St., Rockland, Me. {at!
Mrs. A. H. Jones
M I L L I N E R Y
37 Limerock St.
C. B. EMERY
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
W, 8 8HOREY
B o o k  B i n d e r
R A TH , M AIM
M 188 HARRIET CILL
b M !  B lock. Cm 4m , M e.
Agent for likxuoo & Jonke Toilet Article •
Wkl go oat by appointment
M. A. JOHNM31S
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
414 MAIN ST R EET
Over Slmonton’s Dry Goods Stors
P i .uub RI1CKLAN1J. M E. .«
C K A IN K . b .  f l l L l l L R
A ttorney-at-Law
fo rm erly  R eg is te r of Deeds fo r K nox Count
leal iCataie Law  a  sp ec ia lty , T itle* tx a u  
uod am i a b s tra c t*  m ade . P ro b a te  p rac th  
o l id  tod . C ollections p ro m p tly  m ade , kior 
.rage L oans n eg o tia te d .
Milton W. Weymoutl)
A TTO K N ISY
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O F F IC E  T H O R N D IK E  A H1X BLOCK 
Tel. 180
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
ATTO RNEY A T  LAW
Spoolalty, Probata Practice
• 2 1  M ain S ire n ! K o ck lan d
l e l .p b o u e . -  O f l l c  U> H o u * . 331-13 33U
Th. Courier-G.ietU goes Into a lax 
gar nuaib.r of famiii*. in I jsox .toaly  
tkaa aay alkar aaw.papar print.d-
PETITION AND NOTICE
Tho New Rn&lnnd T e lep h o n e  a n d  T e lc ftroph  
C o m p an y  respect fully petitions the Hoard of 
Aldermen of tin* C ity of Rockland for n location 
polos and wires thereon, and the necessary 
supporting and strengthening lixlun fl and wires, in 
the following named streets ami highways of said
Said Com pany agrees to  reserve spaeo for ono 
oss w in  a t tho top of all tin* above polua for tele­
phone, fire alarm  and police signal wires, owned by 
ity and used for municipal purpose*. Said 
poles tii be erected under tho supervision of such 
officers as said city m ay designate.
Following aro the s treets and highways above 
'ferred to:
Camden Street from Maverick Square to  Rock- 
port Town line
Waldo Avenue from C am den S treet to Rockport
M averick S treet from Cam den S treet to Old 
County Road
Jefferson Street—entire length 
Knox S tree t—entire length 
Hrewstcr S treet from Maverick S treet to  C edar 
Street
Hunker S treet—entire length
W arren S treet from M ain S tree t to Knox S treet
Jam es S treet—entire length
Amesbury Street.—entire  length
N orth Main S treet from  C edar S treet to  M aver-
k Street
Cedar S treet—en tire  length 
Hroadwuy from Park  S treet to N orth  M ain 
St reet
flay  Street—entire length 
I.i land S treet—entire  length 
Rankin S treet from Broadway to Old County 
Road
Hill S treet—entire length 
(Inna te  Street from Union S treet to  Broadway 
Middle Street from Traverse S treet to Old 
C oun ty  Hoad
Traverse S treet—entire length 
C entre S treet—entire  length 
Summer S treet from Lincoln S treet to Broadway 
d rove  S tree t—entire  length 
Lindsey S treet—entire  length 
Lincoln S tree t from d ro v e  S treet to Summer 
S treet
Walker Place—entire  length 
Limerock S treet from Union to Lincoln Street 
Limerock S treet from Hroadwuy to  Old County 
Road
Oliver S treet—entire  length 
Highland S tree t—en tire  length 
High Street from Limerock Streot to  Masonic 
S treet .
Union S treet—entire length 
Grace S treet—en tire  length 
Hroud Street from Limerock S treet to  Park
Street
Park Street from Broadway to  P leasant Street 
Spring S treet—one pole opposite C ity  Building 
Kim Street—one polo about 100 feet from M ain 
Street
W inter S treet—entire  length 
O rient S treet—entire length 
School S treet—two poles ubout 90 feet from
Pole
R.rnd from Purk S treet to
M ain S treet (on each aide)
Limerock S treet—from M ain Street 
by Y. M. C A. Building 
New Thomasl 
ThomuHton Tow .
Plcuaant S treet from Union S treet to  Old County 
Road ,
S tate  Street—entire length 
Orange S treet—entire length 
Prescott Street—entire  length 
South Main S treet from Junction M ain A W ater 
Stieeia to South Thom aaton T
Old County Road from Rockport Town Line 
to M iddle Street
Lake Avenue from O ld County Road to Rock 
port Tow n Line
Went Meadow Road from Luke Avenue t< 
Thnm ustou Town I me
bhercr's  Lam*—entire length 
Thompson Street—entire length 
Ocean S treet from South M ain Street to Suffolk 
Street
Pacific S treet from Fulton S treet to Linden
Bum! , , . ■
Crescent Street—entire  length 
Mechunic Street—five pole* near I. L. Snow 
C om pany'* Store
Atlantic Street from Creaoeut S treet to Mechanic 
S treet
Thomaaton Streot from South M ain S treet to 
Thom aaton Towu l in o
Columbia Avenue- -entire leugth 
Achoru S treet—en tire  length 
D ate October 20. 1915.
N.„ ', tyP^ ' ) r H TD W Eu7 , W '
Geuer»l 1 'l.u l NuperiubeuJ.ul 
b y  D . U . ti-
Ci ty  of IlockUnd, M iiw .
Io B o.n l o ' Aldermen.
l ) . t .  iJt-cemljer 0. 1915. 
t 'p o o  the f u i i .  'i;.g petition, it i .  ordered th . t  
Douce thereof 1* given h j  puhliehin. .  copy of .aid  
petition »nd th i.  order thereon in the  The Courier 
G..eU<-, .  u e ., ;m j .  r printed in the eity of lt<*ck- 
lend, hi tone, end ti.e t .  h e .ru . g thereon bo given 
. t  the City Building on the third d»y of Jenuery. 
191ti .1  6.30 o'clock p . in., . t  oh.eh Unto end pl*co 
reerdente .n J  owner, of properly upon tho high- 
MB), Ur be .fleeted  by the .ren tin g  of tire peri, il 
•ppiied for, -u d  . i l  o ther pereon. inteieen-d, »Jo,U 
h .v .  full opportunity  to show r .u w  why euch pvr-
llio imporlous drinantl of I heir botlirs; 
and as for Iho confltlenl plans—tho 
un-nitn-y nf tiffin brings only sickening 
mortification and despair.
To Iho soundness of Ihe iinsontiinen- 
lal iheory Ihal Iho alrohol-cravo is ;i 
boily-sleltness. pure and simple, anil 
lo Iho successful results of iho prac- 
lioo of Ihal theory In the fiO Neal Insli- 
tnlos Ihoro arc twenty thousand living 
lostimunials. No abrupt withdrawal of 
liquor—no hypodermics—no suffering 
of any kind involved in the famous 
Neal Ihroc-day treatment for drink and 
drug habile. There aro no after 
cffools, except Intense dislike nf any 
llilng containing a trace of alcohol, and 
lasting improvement in general health 
Healings absolutely private. For Inter­
esting booklet (In plain wrapper), nd- 
dl-ess or ’phone XKAI, INSTITUTE, IVI 
Pleasant Avc., Perl land, Me. Phom 
4?lfi.
lhat they will act as a damper le Ihe 
professional tramp and vagrant.
Tho most expensive apartment house
m Ihe world is about to be ......led hi
l-'ifUi Avenue. Plans and spceillealions 
have been drawn, amid a conlrart has 
eon awarded for ils erection at an 
signaled cost of $2,500,000. The sile 
lone represents an invcslmcni of 
5MOO,000. The plans call for a 12-slory 
Iruclure, one aparlmcnt In a floor, 
and each to consist of from 10 In 20 
rooms and eight balhs. II is estimated 
lhat each apartment will cost between 
50,000 arid $300,000. and will equal n 
typical private dwelling In the Million­
aires' Row seclion. The annual rental 
for a single apartment is lo he *25,000 
150.000. It is claimed Ihal Ihe build 
i;ig when completed, willi service and 
all appointments, will be tho most 
elaborate and luxurious in the world 
Ihe new structure will he llie only one 
of Ils type falling for such liiuli rentals 
While other apartments have been held 
nearly as higli in some of tho exclusive 
houses, actual rental contracts have 
haded the figures very much. Ncgoli- 
11 ions are already under way for the 
leasing of several suites from the 
plans, and Iheso apartments will he 
finished according tu the individual de­
sires of llie lessees.
New York City is to have a reserve 
dice force of approximately 45.000 
men. This scheme is the latest slop 
in llie program of efficiency undertaken 
by llie present police commissioner to 
anticipate Ihe occurrence in Ibis city 
if catastrophes such as devastated San 
Francisco, Johnstown, or more recent­
ly cities along Ihe Mississippi llivcr by 
Hood. This force will be trained lo the 
last detail and will ho known as tlio 
Ciliy.ens’ Auxiliary of I lie existing force. 
\l I lie same lime every new member 
if Ihe permanent Police Department is 
undergoing a course in Irainiiig that 
I make him Iho equal oT Ihe regular 
army private so far as physical com- 
pek-ney and tactical instructions are 
oncerned. In llie auxiliary army every 
mpluyo of Ihe city is a pideulial 
policeman. Even Ihe services of Ihe 
women workers will not ho overlooked, 
for it is intended Ihal Ihey shall he 
olisled lo serve ns nurses and, with 
llie men, will receive Instructions in 
how to administer Ilrst aid. Al llie 
present lime the Police Department lias 
well undei way a system of signaling 
ny which every police station in the 
city may at all times he in cnmmuiil 
ralion wilh police headquarters. Should 
earthquake. Hood or any ulher calamity 
result in Ihe total destruction of Iho 
city's telephone, telegraph uud oilier
W h y  t h o s e  P a i n s ?
Here is a testimonial unsolicited
" I f  I hnd my will it would 
be ndrcrlised on every street 
corner. The mnn or woman 
Hint hns rheumatism nnd fnil9 
to keep nnd use Sloan’s Lini­
ment is like n drowning mnn 
refusing n rope.” —A. J .  t an 
Dyke, LaknuooJ, A\ J .
Sloan’s
Liniment
SLOAN’S
LINIMENT
KILIS PAIN
J r.x—'A’/.—i-1
/ o r
c /  n ,R h e u^ m a t^ l  
S p r a i n ! 
S o r e 7
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larium Is named. II will he conduct­
ed along lines similar to those fol­
lowed by the Medium Inslllute of bun­
ion, and while il will have many of 
Ihe features for which Iho London io- 
I i I il t ton is noted, Ihoro will also be 
in addition some that arc distinctively 
American. Three hundred milligrams 
of radium valued at $236,000 have id- 
reads been delivered, and eonlracts for 
130,000 wnrlli more have been signed. 
The inslilulion is supported by ptll- 
lanlhropisls, and ils object is not only | 
light malignant diseases hut also 
lo carry on research work with Ihe 
X-ray and In surgery, as well as in Ihe 
of radium. The staff of Ihe ins!i- 
I uI inn is composed of wellknnwn spe­
cialists, hid any physician in good 
standing is lo be permuted lo tiring his 
palients lo the sanitarium for Irout- 
munt. If preliminary surgical work is 
decided upon, llie surgeon having Iho 
casu may perform Iho operation, and 
Ihe sanitarium staff will attend to the 
radium Irenlmeiit which is lo follow. 
Several palients have already been re- 
reived and others are on Ihe way. 
The instil1 1 lion will he open In.rich 
and poor alike, lo llioso able lo pay ami 
In liuise without money, and II will 
have the Ilrst radium dispensary iu New 
York. Longacro.
means of communication, Iho polir 
"wigwag" squad would lie aide In koe 
every policeman in direct eommunica- 
Imu with headquarters.
The Ilrst radium sanilarhim in the 
I! ui ted Slates has been opened in I Ins 
eily foe Iho rccoplion of cases of can­
cer nnd other diseases treated by the 
use of llie element for which llie snni-
RUN-DOWN WOMAN
Made Strong By Our Vinol
Fort Edward, N. Y .—“ I was in n run­
down, nervous and weak condition, so I 
could not do the housework for my little 
family of three. I had taken cod liver 
oil emulsions and other remedies with­
out benefit. A friend told me about 
Vinol. I tried it and it soon built up my 
strength and made me a well woman so 
1 now do all of my housework.” —Mrs. 
E l m e r  G l i d d e n .
We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod 
liver and iron tonic, for all run-down, 
weak and debilitated conditions.
T h e  Hills Droy C o., R o c k la n d ,  Maine
FORECLOSURE NOTICE
W hereat4, L«lia F. (Irav  o f V lnaU m ven, In lire 
C ounty  of Knox ml S la te  ot M aine, by i er 
iiiortf;ii|tu ileml ila te il tire 2‘itli ilay of A pril, A. 
D. 1912, eonveyeil to  Jo se p h  S. C la rk , la te  of 
sa id  YlmUliuvcii, e e r tu ln  real e s ta te , said  
ti.ortR ap* reco rded  in K iiox R eg is try  o f Due s, 
hook M5, page  VHli, w hich  h a v in g  a s - l^ n e d  to 
tire, th e  nm h r> i^ned, a n d  sa id  rea l e s ta te  de* 
sc ribed  ds follow s viz
H e^inninit a t ilie  n o r th e a s t c o rn e r  hound ot 
la ii"  ow ned by II M. Noyes a n d  on lire w esterly 
sh lo o l C o ttage  s t r e e t . so -c a l le d ; th en ce  n o rth  
ly liy line ol Mild ot,taf;e s tru c t,  oire h u n d red  
a n d  s ix ty -o n e  11(11» I• • • to  laud  o f K dua R
PETITION AND NOTICE
T he New K ntllam ! 'P c le p h o n e  a n d  T e le g ra p h  
C o m p an y  leaped full v petitions the .Minor unit 
Hour*! of Ahlerinen of the  C ity  of Rockland, Maine, 
for a location for it* poles uud wire* Hu n on, and 
ihe necessary Hupportiutr and strengilreniuK fix­
tures uud wires, in the following named streets und 
highway* of said city.
Hai I C om pany agrees to  reserva space f»>r one 
ert>n* arm a t the top of rail the above pol<-« for 
telephone, fire ularm  and  pidioe siun*l wire*. own*’d 
l»v the  city und used for municipal purpose* Haiti 
pities to be erecu*d under the  mipcrvidiou of such 
officers us suid eity  m ay deaiKuati*.
Follow inn are the stree ts and highways above re­
ferred to:
Brood BtreAt, from U m s ito k  S tree t to Grace 
St ri f t
Middle S treet, from M ain S treet to Union 
S treet.
M iddle Streot, from  Traverse S treet to  Old 
County Road
K nott Street, en tire  length
Spruce Street, en tire length
Frederick S treet, eu tire length
D ste  November 1, 1915.
New England Telephone and Telegraph C oinpauj 
Bj GEO. H. DRESSER.
General P lan t Superintendent 
By D. G. •
C ity of Rockland. M ain*.
In  Board of Aldermen.
D ate Deocmber 0, 1915.
Upon the foregoing petition, it  is ordered tha t 
notice thereof be given by publishing a copy of sand 
petition and this order thereon in The Courier- 
(Tusettc. s  neaspuger prin ted  in the city  of Rock­
land. M ains, and th a t •  hearing thereon be given 
a t  the C ity Building on the th ird  day of January. 
1916 a t  6.30 o'clock p in a t  which tim e and  pjsoe 
rr rd e n ts  aud owners of p roperty upon the Ligh- 
wa>* to be affected by the granting of the uerinit 
applied for. and all o ther person* interested, shall
_ ____ _______________________ ___ __ ____ have full opportun ity  to  show cause why such
n u t sliould^uot he gran t*<1. the last publication of perm it should no t b# granted, the last publica- 
aaui n o tu e  to be a t  least fourteen (14) days befoxs I don of said notice to be a t  least fourteen (14) days 
said hearing. i before said bearing.
A true copy of petition, and  notice thexeoa. | A true copy id p e titio n , and  nouse thereon.
A“ **‘ : ED W A R D  H V EAZIE, E D W A R D  K VEAJ1B.
CU» ClMk. I U l i  U w k .
IE P A R E D
t iX
%
i l l
V
P O P U L A R  M ECHAN ICS
AAJVGAZSNB 
3C0 ARTICLES -  300 ILLUSTRATIONS
T/TJ.P informed of the World’s rro»;res9 in 1Y KuKinccrinK. Mechanics and Invention. F<
home* thr<muliout tl. rhl. Our I * it igu 
Conv-irtmUenia uro 4 oii»iniitly on the wuti li 
for Uiiug* jitnv uml lutoi'ohtintf uud i t  is
W ritten  S o  You C an U n d ersta n d  It
I In Shop Note* D epartm ent (20 TugUM) coutulliR
lit)ii)>iii t«» -lo tliiuc* uroini 
tm ateur M ucherlcs (17 1*' 
irluw holikotuiu iki'lliiiiM*
le«* unit Tfhq:ri>|fh Outfit*, Lug----- - -------- -----
-111 h .Ifwilry. I h f l  Fiirull uri», etc. Cm tula* iu 
si i ui lion* for t hu Mouhuuic,Cuai|M>r uudHiiortsuiuii 
i l  SO PCM YrAH SINGLE COPIES. 15c
urd.r Iram your or dlroct (rent Ui* puWI*h»»
Samplo copy will be wont on toquuat.
P O P U L A R  M E C H A N I C S  M A G A Z I N E
o. Michigan Pvonuo. CHICAGO
Coonilih for u corni r ; t lonei* wi*>ti*rly l»y I iin* oiuhN land fi iy four (fill ft* i for a irut f hoiitlrerly by lure of land of L CoiiuiIh Ireii’t and Ian of tlui rauito t'oiiipauv known an tire ( io Inn.iln u anti tbiity I nr il3l)ft*i*t
•r; ill*....... ....  tw o an  »» f- l ia lllor i norirer; tlrenee Hoiitlrerly t»y tin- 
lo t. Ho ialh «l, twi nly tour(21 lint 
tire nal*l II. M Ni i j i 'h oi a uorirer tolly l y aid Nov* h land nix y-tluv!* tin* bo'un i i n at containing 1*117 tlrero t in • t Ire nain morn orlon*. aud bumg: ilrenaure i itiiiis 'H hhim»hvi*vimI to t v alitor liy dn« d ot F.iireat V. l al o , dated .July , 191b.
Now th e re fo re , b> i 
cond ition  th e re o f , 1
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A ll-the-W ay-by  W ater
FAI L SCHEDULE
T U R B I N E  S T E E L  S T E A M S H I P S
CAMDEN a n d  BELFAST
for Huston
Leave ItocklAint T uesdays, W ed n esd ay s, F r l -  
days and  S a tu rd ay s, a t  5.15 a . m ., fo r C am den . 
B e lfa s t. S e a tsp o rt ,  Hiu k sp o rt,  \ \  in le ip o r t  an il
BAR HARBOR L IN K : Ireave I Rock lan d
W ednesday  a n d  S a tu rd ay  a t  fl.00 a . tu ., fo r B ar 
H arbo r and  in te rn red ia to  laud tn trs.
BI.UK H IL L  L IN K : D*ave R oekU nd  W ed n es­
day and  S a tu rd a y  a t  fi.OOa. m ., fo r B lue H ill 
aud  In te rm ed ia te  land ings.
I'O B T I.a ND  A- RO CKLAND L IN K : Leave 
R ockland M ondays and  T liU 'silays a t  fiOOa. in .,) 
for C ortland  and  in te rm o d ia to  la n d in g s .
R ETU RN IN G
BANGOR L IN K : Leave B oston , M ondays, 
T uesdays, T h u rsd ay s  and  F rid a y s , 5.00 p . m.
I b n p i r ,  M ondays, W ednesdays, T h u r s ­
days nub Sat u n lay s , l l a m a  h i., fo r R ock land  
an il in te rm ed  >ate lan d in g s.
BAR II'Ilium  LINK: Leave Bar Harbor, 
M ondays am i T hu rsd ay s, lo. O a. m , fo r R ock­
land  and  in te rm e d ia te  land infra.
BI.UK l l l l .L  LIN K . Leave B lue H ill, M on­
days aud  T h u rsd ay s , 9.00 a. m ., fo r K ockland  
am i In te rm ed ia te  land ings.
CORTLAND AN D KOI K L A N I) L IN K : L eave 
C o rtland , T uesdays aud  F rid a y s  a t 7.00 a . ill,, 
lo r  R ockland  a n d 'in te rm e d ia te  la n d in g s .
LINEMAINE STEAM S m i*
bteaniHliipnj
NORTH LAND AND NORTH STAR
KKDUCED FARES IN EFFECT 
$J.0O to N e w  Y o r li
R e d u c e d  S tu te ro o m  B rice s
Leave F ra n k lin  W harf, Cm t la u d ,;  T u e sd a y , 
T h u rsd ay  an d  S a tu rd ay , a t  G.IMI ft. m .
F. S. SUKRM AN, Superin tendent,
Rockluud, M aine. J
R. 8. B lIRUM AN, Agent.
ARRANGEM ENT OF 
TRAINS
D i e f f e c t  S e p t ,  9 0 , 101A
NOTICE
The suhHcrilii’rs hereby  g ives  n o tice  th a t they 
have been  duly ap p o in ted  E x e c u to rs  o f  the  
1‘H tateol vow ell C»l. ike. h»nl;m , la te n t T lm inaston 
iu i l i e t 'o u u ty  ol K nox, *l«** e.reeil. All pc noire 
h av ing  d em an d s ageiirei th e  e s ta te  o f  aa id  dc 
ei'itHcd a re  ili*.ilre«i m p re se n t tliu  sam e fo r  Hid 
tleu ie iit, an d  a ll indeb eil ilu  n - t o u r e r  <|UCHt« d 
to m ake p yim*nt innueiiia te ly .
L illian \ l . Jo rd a n ,  be ing  a  non re s id e n t e x e ­
c u tr ix ,  lias legally ap p o in ted  F red  R. S p ea r of 
R ockland in sa id  < o .n ty  h e r  a g e n t  upon  whom
legal se rv ice  m ay hiLU 1.1 \N  M. JO R D  \ N,
.v N 1 x .1 L K H illT O N , 
D A ARD K. Ll'iBi II ION.
NOTICK
T he sub; 
been d u l. sin 
Hu* e s ta te  o f  Onof'iio I’c ii  la te  <d Rock 
m ud, in th e  Coumy o f  K i.ox, i.ec 
g iven  b ml* >s .lie law iliie o ts . < 
b vii g  lie a d  g  i s t  tlie  e s ta te  «
FRA N K  II. IN G R  \ IIA M.
431 Main S t., K ockland. 
R ockland N ovem ber hi, 191 UGTTiHJ
C1IY OF H0CKLAN0 
Accounts anU Claims Notice
h At em u ts  an d  C laim s h en  
it w hi I e III session  at il.
< mik on pi m g s in  e l ,  at 
en iu g  n e x t piei'fidiuf
ffit
o 'cloi1 . „
be te g u la r  m euili ^ o f " o  l.'iiv C ouncil held 
he first holiday ol • aeb  m on th  loi Hie purpose 
or a u d itin g  c la im s ai a i ret ttm  e ity .
AH IdlIt- miiM b. p resen te il fo r app rova l ti 
lu m itte e  ol the  d e p a itm e iit w inch  C"ii
i On*
tin i n th
h> noon o l th e  tw en ty -s ix th  oiCity i l eant.I
eucli m ou th .
No bore will lie app roved  th a t  a re  no t fu lh  
ite iuiftud.
All hills  a g a in s t th e  e ity  m u s t he rem leieo  
m on th ly .
11. W. KKKI*
H, D. IN LOW .
J .  I . D R IN K  W ATER. 
Com m  it* i o oil Ae. i u n i-  am i < ;u im s .
’.sKN jr.R  tra in s  leave R ook la d as fol 
lo w s:
8 .0 0  a. in . for Bath, B ru n sw ick , L e w is to n  
A u g u sta , W a io iv id t,  l u n g o r, C o rtlan d  a n d  
Boston, a tr iv i  in B .*0 p . tu. v ia
P o rtsm o u th  ; 3 ;15 p. III. via D ver.
.3 0  p . m . ' t B un-m ink, L ew isto n , A u -
gus a. . iite rv ille , B angor, Bkowhi g u n , F o rc - 
i.i■, l Bos oi , at i. m. i .i it. .to n  U.2n p. in . 
via Cm tsiuoiit I i ; ll is \ 11  D o v e r; c o n n e c ts  a t  
Coi i land  fo r  New \  m k .
,o o  p . i i i . lo r B ath , B ru n sw ick , l.ew is to n  
aud  Col t a u d ,a r r i \  ug in C o rtlan d  a t 8.25 p .iu .
t "tVry’V.i \N i
lo r  W oo w lch  am i 
i a n d  an d  B ust >n, i x -  
ihv i Ii to  B a th , a r r iv -  
i. m .; C o rtlan d  12.20ing  iu W ooiw ich a t  8.5)
V.M.Z
TRA IN S A R R IV E
I i.45  a .  in . M orning  t ra in  from  B oston , C o rt­
land  L ew iston , . u g u s ta  an d  W a te iv illo  a u d  
Skow hegan.
5 .o o  p . m .  from  B oston, l ’o r tla m i, L ew isto n
and  Biiugor
8 .3  » p . in . from  Boston, C ortland . L ew is to n , 
A u g u sta  W aterv ille , Skow hegan  a n d  B angor. 
I .  o  a .  in . S undays • nly tro u t W oolw ich , 
Cot l land  a n d  way s ta tio n s ,  except* fe rry  
1 1m is te rs  I m m  B ath  to  W oolw ich , 
t. D. VV A LD iiO N , G en e ra l P as se n g e r  A g e n t 
D. C. DOlJGLAHH, G enera l M auagor 
C o rtlan d , M aine.
VINALUAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
lav KN.
N O ItT II  H A V E N . K IO N IM iT O N , Ih L H  
3\IJ II \ OT a m ! S W A N ’S I S L \N D .  
W I N T E R  ARRANGEMENT
In  e ffec t S a tu rd ay , D ecem ber 11,1915 
W cck-D uv S erv ice W ea th e r I 'e rm it t in g  
V IN A LU A V EN  
S team er Gov. Bod well le.n
8.no, a m . fo r  •(- RTCRNINO:
" ’lia rf  Alo days a t  1.30 p. iii., T u e sd a y , 
W ednesday , T hu  sduy. I i i  ay an d  S a tu rd a y  a t
-!»• ‘ ’ *■.......... ......* ,r’ ” ......—
INK
V inalhaven at
le ano  R ockland . 
Rock am i I tlllso  
m iles**
IIKI n u n ;, n l »>’ lllul H.t U U
. to r Hurrioau* l-l am i V in a lhavo ti.
ST« *N IN ST( >N AND S W \ N ’S 1SLA ND LIN  H 
B an .e i V inalhaven  leaves e w a n ’s Isla. d  
ally  a t 5.30 a . in, to** s o in tu g io n  N orth  H aven  
a n l  R ock land , l it lua.MNU: le a v e s  Ito o s ia u d , 
li l lso u ’s W UarI) a t  12. Op. iii toi N orth  H aven , 
•St on ing i oi am i Sw an’s Is lan d , am i u n t i l  fu r -  
th e r  i l e ico  will land  a t  Is le  a n  H au l T u  s ilays  
a ui F rid ay s i w cuthui and  tid e  pot n u t t in g )  ea c h  
w ay.
W . S . W H I T E ,  G e n  t M g r .
Women’s Storm Rubbers 
3 9  C e n ts  
Boston Shoe Store
r
K I N E O
RANGES £5 HEATERS
m i
:s-J
K > %
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  BY
V. f .  bTUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
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THOMASTON
Mr. and Mr?. \V. F. Tililiells of Rock­
land worn gnosis of felatlvos in town 
Sunday.
0. A. Oroighlon arrived from Heston 
Friday night.
The ladles' rirelo of the Baptist 
church will meet at the vestry Wed­
nesday afternoon. A supper will he 
served at 6 o’clock under the following 
committee: Mrs. II. M, Overlook, Mrs. 
A. 11. tlavis, Mrs. A. F. Biee, Mrs. A. .1. 
Spaulding and Mrs. A. f>. Rocklin.
Miss Ruth Flye met with a painful 
accident Thursday afternoon when she 
slipped and fell, beaking two hones In 
her right leg above the ankle. Her 
sister. Miss Susie Flye. who Is a 
(rained nurse, Is raring for her.
William II. Andrews of Buffalo, N. 
V., railed on relatives in town Satur­
day.
The Monday night dances given by 
the Band Boys In Union hall are prov­
ing very popular, and will probably be 
held all winter.
U. L. Magune, who has been in Sedg­
wick all summer, has arrived home for 
tile winter.
Mrs. Edwin Smith left last week for 
Gloversville, N. Y., where she will 
spend a few weeks before Joining a 
parly of friends for a few months of 
travel.
Don’t forget the snpper at the Bap­
tist vestry this Tuesday nl 0 o'clock, 
for the benefit of the T. H. S. Senior 
class.
Wilbur Aagcson left Thursday for 
Davidson.
The W. C. T. ll. will meet at 2.,10 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hyler, Main street.
Mrs. W. B. llallowell, who has been 
spending a few days with Capt. llal- 
lowell in Boston, arrived homo Satur­
day night.
Donald Oeorge. motored home from 
Brunswick Saturday and spent Sunday 
at home.
Miss Anna Dillingham entertained Itio 
Sewing Club Saturday afternoon and 
evening. A picnic supper was served 
at G o’clock.
The Meetinghouse Hill Club will meet 
with Mrs. Chester Hamilton, High street 
'Thursday evening.
Mrs. Ralph Davis, Miss Delia Davis 
and Dwight Idneken of Friendship visit­
ed relatives in town Saturday.
M. E. Webber and W. A. Hastings 
went to Tenant's Harbor last week to 
install a heater In the residence of 
Capt. Hunter.
Mrs. Minnie Newbert of Friendship 
is assisting at the postolllco during the 
holiday rush.
Mrs. A. R. Davidson and Miss Jennie 
Rider left Tuesday morning for Med­
ford. Mass., where they will spend a 
week or ten days.
The public schools will close Friday, 
Dec. 17, for the holiday vacation.
Mrs. Nora Carroll of Rockport called 
on Miss Margaret Crandon Monday.
The Fortnightly Club will meet with 
Mrs. W. B. Willey, Dunn street, Friday 
afternoon and evening.
The Monday Club held ils weekly 
meeting in the club room at the M. E. 
church.
Miss Mary Atkins is assisting at the 
Fuller-Cobb store, Rockland, during the 
holidays.
William Boyle of Bangor has taken 
the barber shop over C. C. McDonald's 
drug store, formerly occupied by 
Frank Hodgkins.
The “G. L. CROCKETT”
Thomaslon's new gasoline lire engine 
has been formally christened “ G. I,. 
Crockett" in honor of that town's head 
selectman. The mailer was put 
squarely up to the fire department 
which selected the name without a dis­
senting voice, if Hie new engine's 
lungs are as good as Us namesake’s, 
there’ll ho no more conflagrations in 
Hie town of Thomaslon.
CAMDEN
Fred Plummer left last - week for 
Boston where lie has employment with 
the Hollzer-Cabol Electric Co.
'i’llc Friday Club will meet this week 
with Mrs. Orris I. Gould, and Mrs. W. 
It. Gill will be Ihe reader.
A. F. Tobin spent Ihe week-end ns a 
guest of liis sisler, Mrs. I). .). Dickens, 
Central street.
Miss Annie Simonton arrived by boat 
from Boston Saturday.
Miss Frances Porter arrived homo 
Friday from llnslon and Mansfield.
C. W. Babb is having repairs and Im­
provements made on his cottage at 
l.ako Mogunticook. A bath room lias 
been added and extra bed rooms, be­
sides the inside of I lie camp lias been 
newly painted white, while other re­
pairs have been made that will add 
much lo the commodious side of camp 
life.
The infant son, Philip Horton Start, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Start, aged 
8  weeks, died Sunday al Hie home on 
Mountain street after a few days’ ill­
ness. Prayer was held Tuesday at the 
house al 2  p. in.. Rev. C. K. Smith olll- 
ciating. Sympathy is extended.
Mrs. Elmer True of Hope was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wadsworth 
Iasi week.
Mi>- Elizabeth Wadsworth Is receiv­
ing Irealment at Hie Knox General 
Hospital, Dockland.
0. A. Barbour is Ihe guest of his 
mother for ihe week.
Miss Louise SI el si in leaves I his w eek 
for New York Gily where she will 
spend Hie holidays with Mr. amt Mrs. 
A. II. Uickrnore.
WALDOBORO
Mrs. O. H, Coombs was in Rockland 
Saturday.
Mr, aul Mrs. Chauncey Lewis have 
returned from their wedding trip.
The Woman’s dull met at the home 
of Mrs. F. II. Hovey Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. E. M. Waltz read a paper on 
Charlemagne und Mrs. S. S. Winslow 
read an article mi Current Fiction.
Joseph B Well has been suffering 
from hi attack of erysipelas, but is 
much belter.
Charles Gallagher amt daughter
Helen were in Wiseassel reeenlly.
Allan Hassner lias returned from
Boston.
Will Flint gave a slag party last 
'Tuesday evening with 17 present.
Mrs. Millard Wade will spend Ihe 
wilder in llosliui. instead of accom­
panying her husband to Smtli America 
as she intended.
Hr. and Mrs. J. T. Sanborn have re­
lumed In Purl land.
Carl li issuer of Belfast is In town. 
Itev. II. F. Milligan went lo W’is- 
casset Saturday.
Miss Annie W inslow is assisling S. S. 
Winslow during Hie holidays.
Mrs. Jesse Benner is clerking for N. 
C. Austin.
The village schools began Monday. 
Wre regret to bear of IJie continued 
illness of Mrs. V. V. Thompson.
In spile of Hie war and Ihe reported 
dearth of toys and children’s play­
things, the Davis Premiums Company 
lias been able lo place on sale und for 
use as premiums the largest stock of 
dolls, toys, doll carriages, go-carls, 
both imported and domestic, ever 
shown in this city. To make the chil­
dren happy at Christmas time go to 
Davis, opposite Fuller-Cobb’s.
ROCKLAND. /AAINL
H e a v y  U ls te r s ,  th e  o ld  R e lia b le  fo r  
d r iv in g .
C o r d u r o y  Sh e e p ° lin e d  C o a ts,  s iz e s  40  
to 50, f o r  t e a m in g  a n d  h e a v y  w o rk .
C ollegian  C lo th es W alk  O ver S h o es , D u tch ess  
T ro u sers, C arter’s  U n ion  S u its , C om bination  B ath  
R ob es w ith  S lip p ers to  m atch .
NOVELTIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
U s e f u l  /  B e a u t ifu l
A R T I C L E S  A S  G I F T S
Can Be Found at Our Store
E A IIE  A L L  R E A D Y  FOR CH R IST M A S and 
arc Bhowing the finest line of Christmas Goods 
we have ever shown.
Come and seethe Beautiful Goods we are showing, 
bought especially for the Holidays,
SE N D  GOODS BY MAIL
We will wrap, weigh, stump, address and mail for 
you any purchaso going by parcel post.
B U Y  E A R L Y
We will hold any purchase you wish and deliver any day be­
fore Christmas. Look and see the many thiugs you can select 
from this large stock.
FANCY WniTE APRONS 
GIRDLES 
SILK SCARFS 
UTILITY BOXES 
WINDSOR TIES 
CORDS
LACE COLLAR & CUFF SETS 
SILK PETTICOATS 
KNIT SHAWLS 
HAND BAGS 
KIMONOS 
KID GLOVES 
UMBRELLAS
BLANKET BATI1 ROBES 
POCKET BOOKS 
THERMOS BOTTLES 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
FANCY SHIRT WAISTS 
TOILET SETS 
MILITARY SETS 
SUSPENDERS 
ARM ELASTICS 
NEEDLE CASES 
EMBROIDERY SETS
SILVER MESH BAGS 
MANICURE SETS 
FIR PILLOWS 
SILK HOSE 
TABLE LINEN 
DOLLS
CREPE NIGHT ROBES 
LINEN TOWELS 
FANCY HAT PINS 
1916 CALENDARS 
COUCH COVERS 
BURROWES’ FOLDING 
CARD TABLES
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
THIS WEEK
RECEIVED
MEN’S FELTS 
AND RUBBERS
B lack , R ed, a ll p r ices
WINTER CAPS
5 0 c  to SI .OO
IF  YOU W A N T  A
made to order we 
have one of the 
best houses in the country 
to supply you fiom. W e  
are m aking a good number 
of suits w ith the best of 
satisfaction.
W I L L  Y O U  T R Y  O N E ?
LEVI SEAVEY
THOMASTON Wf
ROCKPORT
Walter II. Bobbins while on a gunning 
trip in East Union last week, by the 
accidental discharge of his gun lacer­
ated two lingers on his left hand so 
liiully as lo make amputation lo the 
second joint necessary. 1 1 c is doing as 
well as can bo expected.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs. Arthur Woodbead and little 
daughter Virginia left Saturday fur 
Lakewood, N. J., where Mr. Woodhead 
is teaching.
Mrs. Maurice Dennison and daughter 
Clara of Rockland spent Thursday with 
Mrs, J. J. Alexander.
Misses Susie and Helen Sleeper are 
visiling in Melrose, Mass., and vicinity.
Mrs. George Harrington Is Ihe guest 
of her sisler, Mrs. John Me Williams, 
at Rockland Highlands.
Miss Nettle Simmons, who has been 
Hie guest of Mrs. E. F. Harrington tbo 
past week, has returned lo her home 
in Rockland.
W. 1 *. sleeper has leased |ho stone 
plant formerly occupied by the late- 
John Ingram, and is now prepared to 
do a high grade of monumental work.
The many customers of E. F. llar- 
ringlon and L. o. Hanley extend their 
thanks for Ihe beautiful calendars with 
which they have been provided.
i apt. and Mrs. E. A. Walls of Wiley’s 
Corner spent Sunday in town.
s. A. Harlow lias been confined to 
the house Ihe past week by illness.
Senator Butler is attending United 
Slates Court in Portland, having been 
drawn as one of the jurors.
Card of Thanks
We wisli lo extend our heartfelt 
I hanks lo our friends and relatives for 
llicir k in d n e s s ,  sympathy and help 
manifested by words aid acts dur­
ing Hie sickness and death of our hus­
band and father. Wo cannot express 
too much gratitude to llieiii for their 
sympathy in the deep oflfiction that 
l i a s  befallen us; also for Hie beautiful 
Loral tributes.
Mrs. R. 1). Seavey, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Seavey.
J Port Clyde, Dec, 0.
VINALHAVEN
Schools closed Friday.
F. .1. Orbelon spent Ihe week-end 
with his family in Rockland.
Miss Fanny Caldcrwood is in Rock­
land visiting relalives.
Miss Alice Gurney Lane leaves Wed­
nesday for Portland and Boston.
Sell. Wawenoek is loading nil granlle 
for New York al the Sands wharf.
A rare musical Ireai will he given al 
Memorial hall Thursday, Friday and 
-aturday, Dee. in. 1 7  and 18 by Jero 
MrAuliffe with his hig musical revue 
f 17 people, pretty girls, funny comedl- 
11s, electrical elTeels and special 
scenery. A little bit of everything 
from grand opera lo raglime. Thurs­
day, "My Uncle from Japan." Friday, 
‘Fix in a Fix.” Saturday, "O’Reilly in 
Hie Midnight Cabaret." Mr. MeAulilfe 
lias visited Vinaihaven several limes 
and will he remembered as a member 
of Iho Thomas E. Shea Dramatic Co.
Nice line of Christmas and Birthday 
Cards, Fancy Rags, Novelties, Royal 
Society Goods, and Madam Whitney's 
Toilet Articles. Mrs. Lellie A. Moore. *
TENANT'S HARBOR
Mrs. Laura Rawley and Mrs. Syrena 
Ulmer railed on friends In Rockland 
one day Iasi week.
Eureka Lodge, F. A A. M„ visited Iho 
Rockland lodge one night last week.
Forest Wall, while on his vacation al 
Kineo, shot a deer. Forest was ralher 
proud of Ids game as he drove through 
ihe village last week with the deer in 
tiis carriage.
Capt. Charles Holbrook left Thursday 
for Boston to join Ids vessel She Hattie 
Dunn.
We are glad to hear Ihe report that 
Rev. Mr. Sawyer while on a gunning 
trip shot two deer.
Miss Eva Torrey and Mrs. Winnie 
Taylor spent Wednesday in Willard- 
ham Hie guest of Mrs. Emma Lane.
Howard Wall is trucking for Capt. O. 
W. Rawley while Charles Rawley is 
building a now ice house.
Miss Mary Snow and Mrs. Emma 
Smalley spent one day last week in 
Rockland.
Fred Keene is chopping stove wood 
for Mrs. Vina Whilehoiiso.
Mrs. Susie Dwyer left one day last 
week for Boston where she will spend 
Ihe winter with iier daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Dwyer.
Mrs. Alible Slingsby motored lo 
Rockland Saturday evening.
Installation of Naomi Chapter, 0. E. 
S„ will be Jan. fi. We regret to hear 
it is to be private as everyone looks 
forward to having a pleasant lime and 
listening lo lino music.
Puritan Rcbekali Lodge nominated 
their oflleers fur Ihe ensuing year: No­
ble Grand, Winnie Taylor; Vice Grand, 
Erma Cook; Recording Secretary, Nellie 
Monaghan; Financial Secretary, Alice 
Wiley; Treasurer. Syrena Ulmer. A 
large crowd attended Ihe lodge meeting 
last Thursday evening it being Charles 
Taylor’s birthday. The. members kind­
ly remembered him with a shower of 
post cards and several pretty and use­
ful gifts. A large birthday cake dec­
orated with pink and green candles 
was placed in the center of Ihe floor 
aid each member was presented with 
:i piece of Ihe cake, which was very 
ippetizing. II was a complete surprise 
to Mr. Taylor, bill tie carried Ihe joke 
off in a very pleasing manner.
Mr. Colcord Hie high school teacher, 
was obliged lo leave Ihe school In
barge of Ihe assistant teacher Miss 
Snow, last week, on account of ill 
health.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
At Rockland Theatre for today only 
Ihe five-reel Paramount photoplay, 
The Running Fight,” featuring Violet 
Homing, youngest le nling lady on Broad­
way. "The Running Fight”  is a some­
what common case built about a mag- 
11.tie, tiis daughter, a young governor 
and graft, with love running through 
is (lie vitalizing element, it is another 
af those big business romances to 
which we have become accustomed. 
Miss Homing is supported by a special 
ist. Ami other high class pictures. 
Homing Wednesday and Thursday, 
Hie tremendous 
irphans," making 
impelling charm and ttirMI- 
0 Orphans" well 
term "photoplay su-
Wiliam 11 x pro
production "The
a story of e« i|u
ing inleres 1. "T
deserves lilt: 1
pTeme."
Followed by
American Series’
psling. Ai d oi ii
Coming Kiddy
l.ask y-Bell SCO p
No. 22 of ihe “South 
which is very inter- 
tlrst class pictures, 
and Saturday Hie 
iductlon of Hie fa­
mous American dramatic star, Laura 
Hope Crew, in a pirlurization of Ihe 
world-reno.vned Relaseo dramatic suc- 
“ T’lio Fighting Hope." This is a 
film play that will hold your attention 
every instant. II I el Is the story of a 
wife’s heroic fidelity to her unworthy 
convict husband. The strongest and 
most unexpected Iasi reel of any Ameri- 
un photodraina ever produced.
Also Hie 2OII1 Chapter of "The Broken 
Coin." Friday night is Coupon night. 
—advt.
O l d  L a n d m a r k  B u r n e d
Jonathan Spear Buildings on West Meadow Road De­
stroyed Yesterday— T. W. Hix House Damaged
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A dverth rem en t*  In thi* co lum n not to  exceed  
five line*  In se r te d  once for '2ft cen t* . 4 tim e* fo r 
fo r  50 cent.**. A dd itio n a l lines 5 c e n ts  each .
FOR S A LE
1914 Buick Touring Car
Guaranteed A-l Condition
DRIVEN 5,300 M ILES
Fu lly  equipped. Self starter 
and electric lights. 4 new  
tires, 1 extra demountable 
rim with tire attached, 3 ex­
tra tubes. Dash and trouble 
light, speedometer, etc.
Rockland Garaqe Co.
The set nf farm buildings on Iho 
West Meadow road, built mere limn 
Ihrte-qmrters of a century ago, by the 
lile Jonathan Spear, and subsequentiy 
occupied by Hie late Elkanah Spear, 
were destroyed by fire yesterday after­
noon.
The pmpi rty was owned by Jonathan 
8 . Gardner, and had been occupied Iho 
past I wo months by a telephone crew, 
which has been building a line arross 
Dodge’s Mountain. In the telephone 
crew were nine men. Mrs. Ralph Phil- 
brick, wife of I lie foreman, acted as 
housekeeper. Aboul 2 o’clock yester­
day afternoon she heard a crackling 
noise, and going to the stairway found 
Ihe chamber over the kilehen full of 
smoke and flame.
She spread the alarm, and Al. Oarmll 
rang Box 12, which was Installed In 
that locality not long ago. While ihe 
lire department was having Its long 
pull up over the Kiln Hill road, Mrs. 
i ’hllhrick and neighbors were saving 
what lit tie furniture and oilier belong­
ings llicy could. H is reported that 
the telephone men lost all their per­
sonal belongings.
’Hie water which was used In flghling 
Iho fire came from Ihe Bog Quarry 
about fifio feet away. The house built 
in good old-fashioned style, with plaster
between the studding, offered con­
siderable resistance lo Hie spread of 
the flames, in spile of Ihe strong 
northeasterly breeze which swept 
straight from the ocean onto Hie house.
The buildings could not be replaced 
for 8  WOO in Hie opinion of a local ron- 
Iraelor, and it had been Mr. Gardner’s 
hope lo si me day dispose of them lo 
some person who wanted a desirable 
summer home. The view across Ihe 
valley and out onto the hay was an 
asset which might eventually have 
brought that about.
•  » » •
Earlier in Ihe day, about 8.10 a. m.. 
lo be exact, Ihe department was railed 
to Middle street bill lo tight a mysteri­
ous fire which was discovered in Hie 
unoccupied Thomas W. Ilix house. The 
blaze, appeared lo have ils origin under 
Hie stairway connecting the first and 
second stories, and was soon ex- 
llngulshed. The damage was about 
8100 and covered by Insurance.
While the firemen, in response to a 
still alarm, were extinguishing a chim­
ney fire at Hie Narragansett lintel last 
night. Kiev were again summoned In 
the West Meadow road, where fire had 
broken out in Ihe ruins of Ihe Spear 
house, only Hie. lire engine was sent, 
and thal wasn’t needed overmuch.
Real Estate For Sale
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  ilo hitr ib e d  r e a l  nu ­
t a t e  f o r m e r l y  o w n e d  b y  M ic h a e l  
D a y ,  a i t u a t o d  o n  t h e  n o r t h e r n  a id e  
o f  W i n t e r  s t r e e t :
D w e l l i n g ,  S to r e  u n d  I D r i i ,  w i t h  
l o t  o n  w h ic h  th e y  a l a n d  b e i n g  N o e . 
32  a n d  3t> W in  le i  a i r e d
b u i l d i n g *  a n d  l a n d  u s e d  at* a  
r e s i d e n c e ,  N o . 31 W i n t e r  s t r e e t .
1 m i u i r e  o f
fc \ K .  G O U L D , 375 M a in  S t .
99HU0
We have our usual fine display of
Holiday Goods
Before decid ing on your
C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s
CALL A N D  LO O K  O V E R  O U R  STO C K
W .  M .  P U R I N G T O N
J e w e le r
A U T O M O B I L E  W O R K
A L L  M A K E S  A N D  M O D E L S  
o f  A u t o m o b i l e s ,  C a r b u r e t o r s ,  S e l i =  
s t a r t e r s  a n d  M a g n e t o s  o v e r h a u l e d  a n d  
r e p a i r e d  a t
N e m o ’ s  R e p a i r  S h o p
11E A It OF HOTEL ROCKLAND
- A L L  W O RK  G UAR AN TEED—
S .  N I L O  S P E A R  .00
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S
F o r  M e n  a n d  B o y s
BATH ROBES 
SLIPPERS
R H E U M A T I S M
C A N  B E  C U R E D
Sufferer* w ith  R heum atism , N c u ia lg ia , N e u r­
itis , L u m b ag o , Sciatica , R h eu m a to id  A rth ritis , 
o r ( jo u t ,  no  m a tte r how  severe your case is, 
w rite  for m y F R E E  hoo k . F re d e ric k  D u g d ale , 
M. l>., 3 7 2  B oylslou s tre e t,  b o s to n , M ass., l)c p l. 
4 1 2 . 1 0 0 -1 0 4 -2 -6
J ^ K D  H O iS T O Y K S  k eep  b lack  a  m o u th  w ith
NECKWEAR 
SUSPENDERS
HANDKERCHIEFS 
HOSIERY
FUR LINED GLOVES
M E N ’ S  S U I T S
ANNIVERSARY SALE STILL GOING ON
Coat Sweaters 45c 
Fleeced Lined Underwear 39c 
Felts and Rubbers $1.89
Guarantee Clothing
A N D  S H O E  C O .
3 6 0  M A I N  S T .
L o st a n d  F o u n d
O f f  On U nion s t re e t  n r  fn th e  tT n iversa list
leave  a t  M. H . N A S H 'S , 16 G ra n ite  S t. 100-103
re tu rn  to  H O TEL ROCKLAND.
OUT—G old  P in ;  le tte r*  S. S. »m l w rea th  
a ro u n d  edge F in d e r  p!ea*c leave a t  W. H .~ 100*S P E A R ’S SH O E STORE.
T OBT— Larly'* sm all gold open  face  w a tch , 
\ j  «n P a rk  o r  M ain n tre e i S a tu rd a y  n ig h t. 
R ew ard  If  re tu rn e d  to  T H IS  O F F IC E . 98 lot
W a n te d
W A N T E D —Two e x p e rien ced  lady  canva*- *ers. S alary  $10 p e r w eek . In q u ire  a t  
32 M ASONIC ST R E E T , any  tim e  a f te r  7 p . in.
IT  A N TED —P o sitio n  to  do cham b er w ork o r  
V uenei'iil linn-, w ork, to  go homo n ig h ts , 
it© to  17 SOUTH ST., C ity . 100*
W A N TED  — W altre**e* — e x p e rien ced . a1*o fo r  noon h o u r  on ly . T H O R N D IK E  
H O TEL. 98 101
W '
W A N TED —L adies  to  know  th a t  I am  s ti l l  in  b u s in ess  a t  th e  old s ta n d .  R eliab le  
H a ir G oods o f  all k in d s . L ad ie s ’ow n com bings 
m ad e  In to  S w itches a n d  T ra n sfo rm a tio n s . 
M ail ord* rs rece ive  p ro m p t a tte n tio n .  H ELEN  
C. RH O D ES, R ockland  H a ir  S to re , 330 M ain 
s t r e e t .  T elephone . 95tf
T E A C H ER S W A N T K D -W e need  good te a c h ­e rs  a t  once fo r v acanc ies  a t  h and . W rite  
to d ay , G . W. ( RA 1G IE , New E n g lan d  T e a c h ­
e r s ’ A gency , 547 V. M. C. A. b u ild in g , P o rtla n d .
W A N T E D —M altese m ale  c a t,  y ea r o ld , n ice  ru ir  a n d  ta il .  JO H N  RAN LETT, T illson
A ve. T e l. 415-3.__________________________ 83t f
A N TED —L odgers a t  30 C h e s tn u t s t r e e t  
s id e  door. M RS. J .  E. SPA U L D IN G .
49 tf
w
F o r  S a le
P f o R  S A I .E -H o rs o ,  good w orker, fa ir  d r iv e r  
F  n o t a f ra id ,  k in d ;o r  if  n o t sold w ill le t  fo r  
h is  k eep in g , to  a k in d  m an, used  to  ho rses , u n til  
May o r  J u n o .  A lso a  su rry  an d  h a rn ess . F. O. 
M A R TIN , M artin sv ille . 100-103
F OR SA L E —A double  w ork h a rn ess  in  e x ­c e lle n t com lit ion. W ill sell a t  a  rea so n ­
ab le  p rice . MRS. FO SD 1CK , R iver Road, 
Thom as to n , Me. 99*102
__ breeding  cockere ls . A ll
R. I. R . an d  cam e from  nice s to ck . C. E. GRO T- 
TO N , C am den  S t., R o ck p o rt, M aine. 99*102
F
IOR SA L E —H orse, w e ig h t 1100, w ork H arn ess  
! an d  C a rriag e , a t  a  b a rg a in . In q u ire  MRS. 
A. MACOMBKR, G urdy  S t., R ock land . 97tf
TT IO R S A L K O R T O  LET—H ouse on C o lum bia j  A ve., 7 room s, hardw ood floors, o lectrio  
l ig h ts ,  cem en ted  ce lla r,2 p iazzas, c em en t w alks, 
la rg e  p lo t o f la n d , good lion h ouse  a n d  is a ll to ­
g e th e r  a  n ice  p lace , p rice  $ 1500, a lso  H ouses and  
F a rm s  all over K nox C oun ty  a t  g reu i§ b a rg a in s . 
Cali o r  a d d re s s  FL O Y D  L. SH A W , R eal E s ta te  
A g e n t, 431 M ain S t., R ock land , Me* 99t f
a b o u t 52 sq u a re  rods. H ouse in e x c e lle n t c o n ­
d itio n .  A pply to  II . H . W IN SLO W , 258 Lim e- 
rock  s t r e e t .  99*102
F
W IG H T  COMPANY
F
D A V IS.
F
cal es , 1 K n ter-
TIOR SA L E — L unch  C a rt on w heels and  com - 
1 p le to  fittin g s , a t  V in a ih av en  M ust se ll on 
c o u n t o f  ill h ea lth . L S. AM ES, V in a ih av en ,
[TIOR S A L E —I
J7IOR SALK 3 Dull d in g s  on  W ate r s t r e e t  ’ su ita b le  fo r  g a ra g e s . In q u ire  O PPO SIT E  
98-101
CVLMK TO ROCKLAND S ing le  a n d  tw o j  f am ily  H ouses from  $1000 to $5000. A lso 
ch o iee  fa rm s, h o te ls , re s ta u ra n ts ,  house lo ts  
and  sea  sh o re  p ro p e rty  T erm s can  be a rra n g e d . 
OSCAR G. B U R N S, oflice 425 M ain S t., R ock­
la n d , M aine. 98tf
F ‘
EM ER Y , 27 S ta te  s t r e e t ,  c ity . T e lep h o n e  301-4.
>R S A L E - A No. 13 (Marion P a rlo r  S tove, in 
x ce lle n t con d itio n . A pply to  C. A.
1.
97tf
I "TO R  S A L E - Few  p ieces  F u rn i tu r e ,  G as 1 R an g e , T u b s, L am p, e tc . P hone  231-M. 
G R A C E  E. ROBBINS, 93 R ank in  S t. 97*100
171UR SA L E —1 B u ick  R oadste r, M-28, 25 h. p._ In  p e rfe c t co n d itio n . R o ck land  G arage  
Co., C L A R EN C E H. SH A W . 9 7 t f
1710H SA LK —In  Is lesbo ro . Me., cozy l i t t le  * hom e o r  a  p lace  o f b u sin ess . III h e a lth  
reaso n  fo r  sa le . W rite  to  M RS. N. J .  F R E N C H , 
Is le sb o ro , .Maine. 97*100
sh ed , a b o u t CO ac re s , 50 yo u n g  f r u i t  tre e s . F o r 
in fo rm a tio n  w rite  to  M RS. N. J .  FR E N C H , 
Is le sb o ro , M aine. 97*110
F O R S A L E —New w agon, c o n tra c to r . I have no  use fo r it.  W ill be so ld  a t  a  ba rg a in  if 
ta k e n  a t  once. LOCK BOX 29, P o r t  C lyde,Molna (V?7r
F OR s a L K -M y p ro p e rty  a t  47 G ra n ite  S t.I f  a sa fe  in v e s tm e n t fo r  3 or 9 p e r c e n t, in ­
te re s ts  you le t mo show  figures. O nly reason  
fo r  se ll in g  am  leav in g  tow n. 11. D. F A R M !A M .
F o r  s a l e  COLUMBIA ROOSTERS, p u re  b red  o f  th e  R e llc rs tru u s  s t r a in .  P r ice  $2 Age G m o n th s . 31 RS. M. A. BEND, S p ru ce  
H ead , Me. *35tf
I  UM BER FO R H A L B -B u ild in g  lu m b e r  o f  j  all k in d s. D im ension  s tu lf  a  sp ec ia lty . 
R ID E R  & W ATTON, U nion, Me., R. F . 1). 49tf
F OR SA L E —Bailey B ike B uggy, a  ba rg a in .(needs new tiro s;. A pply  a t  CO U BIK R- 
G A/.KTTK O F F IC E ._____________________ 75tf
F o i l  SALK H ard iu au n  Baby G ran d  P iano!F irs t-c la s s  in s tru m e n t.  A pply to  MRS. 
JA M E S  W IG H T. 43 P a rk  s t r e e t .  7Gtf
1710K SALK — M o u n ta in  beech , b irch  a n d  tna- “ p ie —cord -w ood , #G60; f itte d  fo r  s tove  
o r  tire  pla<«, $8; a lso  k in d lin g . D elivered  
in  R ock land , R o ck p o rt. T h o u iaston  an il C am ­
den . T . J .  C A RRO LL, E a s t W arren , P . O. 
ad d re s s , T h o m asto u , it.  F. D. Tel. 263-21 R ock­
lan d . 37 tf
l o  e e l .
f l l O  LET—Two fu rn ish e d  room s fo r  l ig h t 
1  h o u sek eep in g . A pply a t  No. 8 UNION 
S T R E E T , R ock land . U8tf
T "  L E T -T o n e  m e u t of 4 room s. Hi New
H1CKNKLL, In g ra h a m  1 T el. 336*5. 97*100
h e re to fo re  o ccu p ied  by Dr. Sw eet, in K im  
ball B lock. 420 M ain S t M ost d e s irab le , as  
they  a re  well loca ted  a n d  s te a m  h ea ted . I n ­
q u ire  of S. T . K IM B A L L , A gcul,414  M ain  S t.
r p t i  L E T  - 6 Room  H ouse a t  191 R roadw ay. 
X All m o d em . In q u ire  BYRON M 1LL1KEN, 
28 S p rit g  S t. 94tf
r | ! 0  L E T - 2 1 2  s to ry  d w ellin g , 57 M iddle S t. 
X new ly pap e red  a u d  p a in te d . All m odern  
im provem en ts  In q u ire  of A S. BLACK, C en­
tra l B lock, o r MRS. A .S . BLACK, G1 M iddle S t.
r | l O  LET Ni>
rge j
t fo r  th e  m oney. F . G . C LEV ELA N D , 33
r a n )  LET—5 room  ten em en t, flush c lo se t, on 
x  M am  street. MRS. MABEL RALEIGH. 
130 M u 'O S t . __________________________ 94U
r p o  L i  » STO RA G E For F u rn i tu r e ,  S tove* 
X a n d  .»»u eical In s tru m e n ts  o r a n y th in g  th a t  
re q u ire s  a  dr*)’, c lean  room . T erm s rea so n ab le . 
J .  R. F L Y E , « 1  M ain S t.. R o ck land . Me. 45tf
r p o  L E T -S ev e r*  room  teu cu ieu t, w ith  all 
m odern  im p ro v e m e n t* ; bain  aud  se t tu b s .
_______ I_____ ________ ___  W illow  S t.,
* c s l o f liro au w ay . NELSON B. COBB.
8911
>TO  h o u se  is |  w a ll/b av <  
b u t l i t t l e  Jf>r th t 
A W A IT ?  P A P
tho ro u g h ly  c lean ed  un less  lire  
e been new ly p ap e red . I t  cost# 
e p ap e r if  you buy i t  a t  th e  ART 
EE  (XJ.’S, J o h n  D. May, P ro p .
U p one  dn g h l, over S lieldon 
I  t  g *  i-a /M i.so  A Sl'KClALTY,
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A  F E E L  I N  T H E  C H R I S T M A S  A I R
They’s a kind o' fori in the air to 
mo.
When the Christmas time sets 
in,
T hat’s about as much of a mys­
tery
As ever I ’ve run agin!—
Fer instance, now, whilse I gain 
in weight
And gineral health, I swear 
They’s a goneness somers I can’t 
quite state—
A kind o’feel in the air.
They’s a feel iit the Christmas air 
goes right
To the spot where a man lives a t ! 
It gives a feller a’ appetite—
They ain’t no doubt about th a t! 
And yit they’s somepin’— I don’t 
know what—
That follows me, here and there, 
And ha’nts and worries and spares 
me not—
A kind o’ feel in the air.
They’s a feel, as I say, in the air 
•that’s jest
As blame-done sat! as sweet!
In the same ra’sho as 1 feel the 
best
And am spryest on my feet. 
They’s alius a kind o’ sort of a ache 
That I can't locate no-where;— 
Hut it comes with Christmas, and 
no mistake!
A kind o’ feel in the air.
Is it the racket the children raise?
W’y no! God bless ’em! No!
Is it the eyes and the cheeks ablaze 
Like my own wuz, long ago?
Is it the bleat o’ the whistle and 
beat
O’ the little toy-drum and blare 
O’ the horn? No, no—it is jest the 
sweet,
The sad-sweet feel in the air.
—James Whitcomb Riley.
T HE FLL’TES AND TRUM PETS OF CHRISTMAS are already making “ music in the a ir .” The High Festival of the year is on and we all with MK 
Riley, acknowledge “ a feel in the a ir.” The spell of the merrymaking time throws its charm over everything and everybody these days. As 
the sailors say when the ship’s canvas takes the air, “ everything draws.”
O UR SAILS ARE SPLENDIDLY FULL OF STOCKS of New, Desirable, Practical Clifts, that certainly do "d raw ” all who have seen them. Many thanks 
to those, who reading this announcement, come to see us. I t  pleases us also to be told that you do, and how much you do feel at home in our shop. 
Come at your leisure and stay as long as you can, and come as often. New attractions present themselves each day. No one will urge you to do “ your 
shopping early ” nor to hurry up.
" '  ‘ '* “  ~ * ~ “  '* a ftift a t  o u r  shop for every one.
Papers.
n
N ecessity never m akes a good b arg a in , m u ch  less h as te . As su re  as th e re  is a feel in th e  a ir ,” th e re  is  g 
‘‘And n u m ero u s are  th e  h ea rts  to  w h ich  C h ris tm as  brings a  season of h app iness and  en jo y m en t.” —Pickwick Pa
F u r  C o a t s  a n d  
F u r  S e t s
N o t h i n g  i n  w h i c h  y o u  c a n  I n v e s t  
y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  m o n e y  w l l l ' g l v e  
y o u  t h e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  t h a t J F u r s  
c a n .
A u t o  R o b e s
W e  w e r e  f o r t u n a t e  e n o u g h  t o ' s e -  
c u r e  a b o u t  t w e n t y - f i v e  I m p o r t e d  
P l a i d  A u t o  R o b e s .  P r i c e s
$ 8 . 5 0  t o  $ 1 5
B u f f a l o  R o b e s  
$ 3 5  t o  $ 8 5
V e l v e t s ,  S i l k s  a n d  
D r e s s  G o o d s
A  V E R Y  S P E C I A L  C H R I S T M A S  S A L E  O F  
H I G H  C R A D E  S I L K S
I n c l u d i n g  v e r y  c h o i c e  F o r e i g n  a n d  D o m e s t i c  
P r o d u c t s  i n  s t a p l e  a n d  n o v e l t y  w e a v e s — c o l ­
o r e d  a n d  b l a c k .
A  c o m p l e t e  s t o c k  o f  D r e s s  G o o d s — H i g h e s t  
q u a l i t y .
F i n e s t  l i n e  o f  D r e s s  V e l v e t s ,  c o l o r s  a n d  b l a c k ,
B L A N K E T S
There certainly will be a shortage of medium and 
low priced Blankels Ibis winter. How can it be other­
wise. The past nine weeks not a pair has been made 
at two of ihe large mills in Nashua, N. li., owing lo 
the strike of over 6000 operaiives. 1 1  means thousands 
of pairs less of the mills’ output. Our advice to 
would-be purchasers is lo buy now. Our present 
stock Is complete and ouru present low prices will 
stock is complete and our present low prices will 
prevail for the present. Prices, G2V4c, Tic, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.1)0, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $1.00. $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, 
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00. $0.00, $10.00, $12.50.
C O M F O R T E R S  a n d  P U F F S
from $1.00 to $10.00. Light weight and heavy ones 
too. Another lot of our famous Pull's for $3.00. Real 
value of Ibis Puff is $i.00, but quantity hud a small 
profit permits our making the low price. The front is 
a Silk Spot Muslin, with a Deep Plain Border to match 
the prevailing color A Silkoline back to match Ihe 
llgure in the muslin front. Colors, Pink, Light Clue, 
Yellow and Heliotrope.
T R U N K S ,  B A G S  a n d  S U I T  C A S E S
Our Christmas display of Trunks, Bags and Suit­
cases Is larger than ever. Special value In Bags al 
$5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $11.00, $12.00.
hi Trunks we have a special Fibre in regular and 
steamer sizes that are so strongly made that they 
defy Ihe laws of breakage Permit us to show you 
tills trunk.
B A T H  R O B E  B L A N K E T S
Great variety of styles and colorings. Prices, $1.50, 
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.25. Every one a beauty.'
W I N T E R  S P O R T S
Skating, Snow Shoeing, Tramping. Are you fond of 
Skating? Do you like Show Shoeing? Do you take 
long trips in Ihe woods, hunting or tramping?
All these sports are not only becoming but part of 
a young woman's education and most healthful.
We are prepared lids Christmas to supply tho 
“Skaters” with new Skates.
SKATING SKIRTS in Corduroys, mixtures and high 
eolorcd wool fabrics.
SEPARATE COATS with or without Hood. Mackinaws, 
Sweaters with Skating Cap and Scarf to match. In 
fact everything lo make all your out door sports 
healthful and comfortable.
NOTICE OUR SPECIAL 
DEPARTMENT OF SKATING 
ACCESSORIES IN 
SUIT DEPT., STREET FLOOR.
G L O V E S
Were we to write a “GLOVE An.” for this Chrislmas 
issue it would Dr only a repelilion of all Ihe ads. 
we have ever written. Our customers know the kinds 
of Gloves we sell. We have been agents for FOWNES, 
MARSHALL FIELD. HI TCHENS A POTTER and many 
other reputable manufacturers for years. It goes 
without saying therefore, that our stock is heller than 
usual and it's always made up of the BEST.
Grey, Tan, Black, While Self-stitched, White 
Black Embroidery aud Chamois Leatherettes, 
per pair 75 cents
Washable Cheverettes $1 50, $2.00
Tan P. X M ................... $100, $1.25, $1 50
Gent’s Grey Mocha ................................................. $2 00
Ladies’ Grey Mocha ..................................... $1.50, $1.75
C A L E N D A R S
We have a line of Hand Decorated CALENDARS that 
are the most exquisite we have ever shown and at 
prices which are surprising. They cost no more 
than the printed ones we have heretofore shown. 
Stop at this counter, you will And displayed also: 
EXCLUSIVE CHRISTMAS CARDS 
EXCLUSIVE CHRISTMAS LETTERS 
EXCLUSIVE CHRISTMAS TAGS A SEALS 
EXCLUSIVE CHRISTMAS TALLY CARDS 
EXCLUSIVE CHRISTMAS DINNER CARDS 
EXCLUSIVE CHRISTMAS BOOK MARKS
In fact you will not find elsewhere the same things 
shown here.
B O O K S
Popular Copyrights, 50c; 400 different titles. Popular 
authors. Calendars of Luncheons. Salads, Dinner and 
Desserts. Prepared by Elizabeth 0. Hiller.
A new edition t f  Mother Goose ..........................  $2.00
T A B L E  L I N E N S  a n d  N A P K I N S
The linen silnation is becoming more acute each 
day, hut early liberal purchases enable us, for tho 
present, to offer at old prices, the self same qualities 
at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50.
Napkins, too, will be oflered at Ihe same moderate 
prices. Most acceptable gift of anything in the line of 
Tablelinen. Don't delay
B A G S
BAGS are necessities; no luxuries.
Save your pennies by buying a suitable holder for 
them.
Coin Pursos ....................... 10c to $3.00
Vanity Bags .....................  $1.00 to $5.00
Hand Bags ...................  $1.00 to $10.00
H A N D K E R C H I E F S
In addition to lltese liner HANDKERCHIEFS we are 
prepared with very desirable grades down to 5c each.
We would like to call particular attention to our 
large assortment of HANDKERCHIEFS for men. 
DUCHESS—Real, $8.48, $6.89, $5.98, $3.25, $2.25.
LADIES' HAND EMBROIDERED— Maderla, Embroid­
ered Corner, Hand Hemstitched, eaclt $1.39, $1.00, 
75c and 50c.
Armenian Edge, Embroidered Corner, each $1.25.
Irish Linen, Embroidered, 98c, 75c, 50c.
Scalloped Edge, Hand Embroidered, each 50c, 25c. 
PLAIN LINEN — Hemstitched, Sheer Linen, each 50c, 
25c, and 12'/£c.
CLOVE—A(alerla. Embroidered Corner, Hand Hem­
stitched, eaclt 50c, and 25c.
Sheer Linen, Embroidered Corner, each 12J£o. 
INITIAL—Longfellow Inilial, each 25c, (two styles). 
Hand Hemmed Linen, each 25c.
Shamrock Linen, Hemstitched, each 12l/4o. 
special—Shamrock, Cross-barred border, Initial, ea. 15c 
MEN'S LINEN—Sheer Full Dress, Hand Hemstitched, 
%, Vi, % Inch hem, eaclt 50c.
Plain Ik-inch item, each 25c.
Plain Vk-tnch hem, each IVAc.
MEN'S INITIAL—Special hemstitched, M>-lnch hem, 
colored Initial, each 25o.
Long Initial, eaclt 25c.
Hemstitched Plain Initial, each 25o.
M A R I B O U  a n d  O S T R I C H  S C A R F S  
The fluffy, downy, warm MARABOU AND OSTRICH 
makes a very practical gift. Priced from $2.95 to $10.50.
A P R O N S
All kinds from Ihe practical Gingha mand Percale 
Kitchen Apron to I lie dainty Chafing Dish and Sew­
ing Aprons, made of cobwebby mull 25o to $2.00. 
Maids' Sets, consisting of Cap, Cuffs and Apron.
Dresses For Every Occasion
J u s t  r e c e i v e d  —  a n  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  W O O L  
D R E S S E S  s u i t a b l e  a n d  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  5 t o u t  
W o m e n  a t  m o d e r a t e  p r i c e s  $10 50, $ 1 2  50
DRESSES
Of Serge for school and street wear.
Of Serge and Silk Combination for afternoon and street 
wear.
Of Taffeta for slreet and afternoon wear.
Of Broadcloth for any occasion.
Of Velvet, bead embroidered and fur trimmed 
Of Lace and Not Combination for evening wear.
Of Chiffon and Satin Gowns of the more dressy models. 
In all the fashionable colors.
R I B B O N  D E P A R T M E N T
We have on display several new models in ribbon 
bags which ue will he glad tu assist anyone to make 
for themselves. Al this busy counter you vill lit.d 
any sort of ltlUBON fur any sort of Ribbon Work and 
any stylo of a how will be tied very graciously and 
gracefully for any customer asking lo have Hie same 
done. Stop a moment at this attractive corner and 
chat with Ihe person in charge. It is not unlikely that 
she can assist you much !
Ftiller-Cobb Company extend tho 
lervices of their aalea-peoplo to aaaial 
you in any way within their power to 
make your “ Christmas shopping task" 
easier.
NINE MORE SHOPPING DAYS TO CHRISTMAS
, ;
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H O S I E R Y
E v e r y  C h r i s t m a s  S i l k  h o s i e r y  i s  H E R  c h o i c e .  F e w  C h r i s t m a s  g i l t s  a r e  
a s  c e r t a i n  t o  p l e a s e  t h e y ’ r e  a l w a y s  w e l c o m e .
O u r  H o l i d a y  s h o w i n g  i s  v e r y  c o m p l e t e ,  W e  c a r r y  e v e r y  d e s i r a b l e  s h a d e  
i n  t h e  v e r y  l a t e s t  s t y l e s  f o r  m e n  a n d  w o m e n .  I f  y o u r  g i f t  i s  S i l k  H o s i e r y ,  
y o u ’r e  s u r e  t o  b e  r i g h t .
S K A T I N G  S W E A T E R  S E T
W O M E N ’S  S K A T IN G  S W E A T E R  S E T  o f  b r u s h e d  
Angora, light weight, yet warm, In Copen, Navy, Gurdi- 
nal, Gray, Rose, in fact nearly all colors. Shawl Col­
lar, full belt and pockets, price..............................$500
Cap to match ................................................................$1.00
Scarf to match .......................................................  $1-75
K N I T T E D  N O V E L T I E S
Many Christmas gifts in Knitted Novelties Include:
CAPS and SCARFS.
Children's Legging Sets, consisting of Sweater, Gap. 
Mittens amt Leggins. Prices ............  $3.25 and $5.00
Knilted Sweaters, with and without sleeves, to wear 
under your coat.
Cardigan Slecvtless Vests, In Heather Angora, to 
wear under your coat.
Japanese Quilted Silk Vest, with and without sleeves.
Sweaters for ladies, gents and children.
Our stock of knitted Coals is beyond description. 
Our shelves are full in preparedness for your Christ­
mas shopping.
S P E C I A L — $ 1 . 3 9
Gap and Scarf Set, for misses and children. In near­
ly all colors, 
orders.
We will be pleased to fill your mail
F U R  C A P S ,  G L O V E S ,  M I T T E N S
Are among some of the tilings that we recommended 
for gifts that 1 1 1 1 one of ihe mid-winter needs.
C A R R IE  W . G R E E N E
Shampooiog, Maoicuiiog 
Httirdiessmg
H a i r  G o o d *  o f  A l l  K in d *
m a lu  iu to  'WiUfhfH 
a u d  tra> fuiU iittion . All «>rdtr» 
p ro m p tly  a iu -m ied  tu . A ppoin t- 
iucuU» by m ail o r  u-li-plmue.
Our G ift to  th e  P u b lic
As has been our custom for years to give to the public a Musical Entertainment we liave 
again engaged the talent of the B O N T U IT  O R C H E S T R A  to give us
F I V E  C O N  C  E  I t  T  S
During Christmas week Mr. Cecil Copping of New York will be here as leader. Music 
each evening, beginning Monday, December 20, until Christmas.
Concerts each morning aud afternoon. This music will be furnished by our own Edison 
Diamond Disc Phonograph,
M E N ’ S  D E P A R T M E N T
Tills department is in no way neglected at this 
season especially. It will he interesting for the men 
lo visit Ibis department ns we think you will And 
not such a big stock of tilings you wear, but a choice 
selection.
(if Neckwear at ..................................... 25o, 50c, $1.00
Of Shirts In selected patterns, $1.00, $1.50; Silk, $4.00
Of Collars at .................................................. 2 for 25o
Of Suspenders at ........................................................  50o
Of Underwear in separate piece and union suits.
Of Pajamas at ..................................... $1.00, $1.50, $2.25
L I T T L E  B O Y S ’ C O T T O N  S U I T S
Just added io our Children's Department BOY'S
WASH SUITS. 2 to 6  years..................... 50c, $1.00, $1.39
Children's Rompers ...............................  25c and 50o
C H I L D R E N ’ S  D R E S S E S
A wonderful assortment of Children's Dresses of 
Gingham, Cliamhray, Galnlca; also Wool Fabrics In 
plain and fancy colors .Corduroys in Navy and Brown, 
6 to 14 years.
BALCONY,
TAKE ELEVATOR.
H O U S E  D R E S S E S
Of Gingham and Percale 
Of Flannelette (dark sli les) .......
WRAPPERS
Of Percale ami Prints 
Of Flaimoletle ............
. . . .  $1.00 to $1.75 
$1.25, $1.39, $1.50
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
.. 50c and 95c 
$1.75 and $2.25 
. $1.00 to $3.75 
. $1.00 to $3.75
K I M O N O S
Short Flannelette Kimonos ............
Eiderdown Sacqncs ........................
Long Flannelette Kimonos ............
Long Crepe Kimonos .......................
Our lino of Figured Silk and Plain Crepe do Chine 
Kimonos are most complete; also our lino of Silk 
Negligees.
MAIL ORDERS
ADDRESSER TO ANY 
OF OUR SALES PERSONS 
WILL BE EXECUTED WITH 
PROMPT AND 'CAREFUL 
ATTENTION.
C A N D Y  D E P A R T M E N T
December, 1915, marks another anniversary (tlm 
15lh) fur our Candy Department, and we are that 
much richer in experience in candy loro for its having 
passed. The year 1014 taught us many ihings which 
we are able to prove—not only by results, but by ma­
terial evidence if you will visit Ibis busy und attrac- 
tivo department and ASK TOR SAMPLES.
C H I L D R E N ’ S  F U R  S E T S
Are among the most pleasing articles we offer for 
the “ lit He ones.’’ Mothers sure remember their llrst 
set of furs—so will your little ones. Let us supply you.
B L O U S E S
A Waist is one of the line garments that always ap­
peal to ihe women. They can never have too many of 
these useful garments.
We show a beautiful collection of these BLOUSES 
in our Waist Department, all the new colors and 
styles.
Of Crepe ............................................. .......................... 850
Of Wool Chullie ......................................................  $2.95
Of Stripe Silk ...........................................................  $2.95
Of Pussy Willow Silk ................................................  $5.00
of Crepo de China ..................................................  $5 .00
Of Stripe Silk ...........................................................  *5.00
Very Dressy WAISTS in combination of Silks, Nets, 
Laco and ChilTotl ..................................... $7.50 to $15.00
BALCONY,
TAKE ELEVATOR.
T R I M M I N G  D E P A R T M E N T  S P E C I A L T I E S
(told und Silver Laces.
White Silk Nets, embroidered will) gold and silver
thread..................18 inch, $2.50 yard; 7 inch, $1.25 yard.
Hold AUovcr I.arc. 30 Inches ........... per yard $2.75.
Gold und Sliver Cloth, 30 Inches —  per yard $195. 
Gold Laco Edges ....................... per yard, 60c a u d  75o
Our store will be 
open evenings be­
ginning 
ceinber 
Christmas.
- »—» y~%
T ’i i  1 U L L E R - C O B B  C O M P A N Y
O u r  s t o r e  w il l  h e  
c l o s e d  a l l  d a y  
C h r i s tm a s
ForRdiptT R A D E  M A R K  j H.
Chocolates
Our stunning Black and While boxes, tied with holly 
red ribbon make a deligliTful departure from tho 
stereotyped “ fussed up" fancy box usually presented 
at Yuletlde, and wc claim the contents of them appeal 
tu tile discriminating taste in precisely the same way.
O u r  S a t u r d a y  A f t e r n o o n  S p e c i a l
a n d  C h r i s t m a s  W e e k  S p e c i a l  a t  27 C
2 7 c  i s  a  s p l e n d i d  a s s o r t m e n t
CHINA
In many fancy pieces, Vases, Plates, 
Salads, Chocolate Set, Dinner Set, 
in different patterns and prices. 
NICKEL WARE
Coffee l’ereolators, ('bating Dishes, 
ley -llo t Water Buttles.
BATH ROOM FIX TURES
make a splendid present. We have a 
most complete line.
RUGS
All sizes, lK"x.'hi" for $1,00 to a t)'xi2 
at $17.50. We have Wool, Tapestry, 
Brussel, Axminster and Wiltons.
L A C E  C U R T A IN S
A present that pleases the whole 
family. Prices from 50u to $10.00 per 
pair, in many qualities and patterns. 
PHONOGRAPHS
We have the best Phonograph th a t 
you liave heard for tile money.
<fc1 C  o n  TH E ARIONOLAq> 1 D . U U  llaV(, >()U m>u it?
Have you heard it?
Plays both the Victor and Columbia 
records. Before purchasing a phono­
graph, no m atter what price you intend 
paying, you will do well to first hear 
the Ariouola.
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U s e f u l
C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s
C h r i s t m a s  H o l i d a y s  w i l l  s o o n  b e  h e r e —  
t h o s e  d a y s  f i l l e d  w i t h  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  g i v i n g  
m a k e  u s  a l l  w a n t  t o  g i v e .
B u t  w h a t  to  g i v e  i s  o f t e n  a  m o s t  p e r p l e x ­
i n g  q u e s t i o n .
W e  c a n  s u g g e s t  a n  a n s w e r .
Boudoir Lamps 
Library Lamps 
Floor Lamps 
Traveler's Sets 
Toasters 
Curling Irons 
Massage Vibrators
W H A T GIFT  
W OULD B E  MORE  
A PPR EC IA TE D  BY  
TH E EN TIR E FAM ILY  
T H A N  TO HAVE  
YOUR HOM E W IRED  
FOR ELECTRICITY
Coffee Percolators 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Shaving Cups 
Flat Irons
Sewing Machine Motors 
Luminous Radiators 
Shaving Mirrors
A  J u n i o r  E l e c t r i c  R a n g e  f o r  t h e  c h i l d r e n  
w o u l d  m a k e  t h e m  v e r y  h a p p y ,  a n d  w o u l d  b e  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  e d u c a t o r  i n  t h e  w o r l d  f o r  t h e m
Beginning December 13th, our Display Rooms at Rockland 
and Camden will be open evenings until afterjChristmas
R . T .  &  C . S t r e e t  R a i l w a y
T h e  W a r  A t  C l o s e  R a n g e
W hat Miss Hamblin Saw During Her Three Month’s 
Stay at Fort Mahon, France.
Miss Markin L. Hamblin, formerly as- 
soriale matron of Knox Hospital, amt 
recently n Uni Cross nurse in France, 
is |lie new SMperinlendenl of Ihe Wal­
do County Hospital in Belfast.
very Interesting article concerning 
Miss Hamblin's experience abroad was 
published in a recent issue of llie Ban­
gor News, which we republish:
Miss Hamblin is an Augusta girl and 
was graduated from .the Augusta Ilus- 
pilal in 1900. She spent three years 
in Hie Knox Hospital in Hoekland and 
soon after war broke out, felt llio 
“ call of 1 he blood" as so many noble 
women did, lo go to the aid of the 
bleeding Allies. Learning that a 
weallby woman, Mrs. William Vaughan 
was arranging tu send a unit of six 
trained nurses lo France, she al once 
applied. S'amling very high in tier 
profession, il was not hard for her to 
ibid a place among the six young wom­
en selected. She was in Hoekland at 
the time and is undoubtedly Hie first 
person lo sail from that oily with Hie 
‘now-slyle’’ passport. The stylo in 
passpnrls lias changed materially In 
tlie last IS months. Now It Is abso­
lutely necessary lo have ones photo­
graph attached and so Hie first tiling 
Miss Hamblin had lo do was to sil for 
tier photo. She got used lo this before 
she got out of Franco for one cannot 
turn around without having lo show 
one's passports and have a picture 
made for identification.
Miss Hamblin and her party sailed 
from Boston May S. Hie very next day 
after Hie sinking of Hie Lusitania, in 
fact they learned of the disaster on 
their way from Boston lo New York. 
They sailed on the American liner 
Philadelphia, with her flags painted on 
the hull, lights brilliantly burning and
carrying a large number of passengers, 
many of them Canadians or English 
people who had relatives, fathers, sons 
or sweethearts or husbands at Ihe 
front. The voyage wiiile thrilling was 
at the same time uneventful in I lint 
nothing especial happened. II was a 
lillle nerve-racking llie Iasi day and 
night out for with llie fate of the Lusi­
tania in llieir minds only llie bravest 
could appear absolutely normal. About 
f> o'clock on llie day before landing il 
was llinugli! tlmt as nearly as could 
bo !o!d. they passed over llie very 
spot whore llie illfated ship went 
down.
Upon landing in Liverpool the nur­
ses were sen! by Ihe llrsl boat train lo 
London. Hero it was found I hat llie 
hospital to which they were to go, Hint 
al Fort Mahon did not need as many 
nurses, having been supplied and so a 
week was spent In London, while ca­
bles were sent across the Altantie to 
.Mrs. Vaughan lo gel her permission lo 
divide her unit. This was given and 
after seeing llie siglils of Loudon town, 
although one ipiilc changed from that 
which she bad pictured, with only here 
and there a light at night, men throng­
ing Ihe streets in uniform, men drill­
ing in Ihe parks and cavalry riding on 
llotlen How, Miss Hamblin and hvo 
other girls were Anally despatched 
across the English Channel lo Boulogne. 
Arriving on French soil lliey were 
within 30 or 10 miles from their desti­
nation and il looked very much al one 
time as if Ihoy would have to make 
part of the journey on fool, .lust as 
they were about discouraged, however, 
an ambulance driver was found at Ihe 
hotel where they lunched, who was 
ahniil lo leave for Fort Mahon and In 
Him Hie six American girls on abso­
lutely foreign soil were driven over the
D on't be so en g ro ssed  w ith  
th e  h o lid a y  ru sh  a s  to  o v er­
look y o u r  coal su p p ly .
B e tte r  ta k e  a  p e ek  n o w  a t  y o u r  b in , 
th en  p h o n e  u s  o r d ro p  u s  a  ca rd  if  it 
needs re p le n ish in g .
W e 'l l  fill it p ro m p t ly  w i t h  th e  c lean ­
est a n d  b e st coal m in ed .
M .  B .  < S  C .  O .  P E R R Y
N o r lii  fcud U l l lc e
722  M a iu  S t r e e t  
T«l. 466
S o lt i  fc'uuii U l l l c e
A llu u lic -  v v liu rl
T»l. 467
mis gases and liquid (Ire, used by Ihe 
Cermans in lighting. This gas. while 
il did not always kill, would render 
llie victim unconscious and he is a long 
lime in recovering. II is doubtful if 
a man llius overcome is ever able lo go 
again on Ihe llring line, his heart 
and pulse and eyes are so badly af­
fected. This method of warfare is 
somewhat counteracted now, however, 
by llie Allies who are now using the 
masks which prevent the inhaling of 
llie gas.
"You know people ridiculed Lord 
Kilehencr when be said at the begin­
ning of llie war Hint it would last lliree 
years. Well it seems when you are 
there that it will Iasi all nf lliat lime.
I don’t see what Henry Ford can do 
wllli his wireless messages of peace.
II looks as if lliey would llgld it out
lo Ihe biller end. The French are paid 
one sou, about one penny in nur money 
per day and are happy, in fael most of 
Ihem would light for nothing as long 
as it were against the so much haled 
enemy. The English are paid a
shilling per day and are equally 
happy.”
Miss Hamhlln remained lliree
months In France. One very noticeable 
tiling about Ihe French women is 
their deep mounting. Even for dislanl 
relatives they wear black and il would 
seem lo an observer Hint every woman 
in llie country had lost someone, as 
is very likely the ease. They wear, 
many of Ihem long crepe veils, falling 
in llieir knees, and llie children also 
are all in black. Paris, which she 
visited for a few days before leaving, 
is no longer Ihe must brilliantly lighted 
city in Ihe world, llie gayest and hap­
piest cily, hut dark and saber and 
very unlike the old Paris.
On her return lo America. Miss 
Hamblin sailed on Ihe SI. Paul and il 
is a strange coincidence that it was 
within a few days after llie Arabic 
was torpedoed.
hot diisly roads to I lie seacoast.
Fori Mahon Is really a summer 
sorl, there Is no fort I here and llie hos­
pital is a summer hotel, or at least 
was In limes of peace. It now lias 
cols in billiard room, ofllec, dinin 
room and every available place. Til 
American nurses found 108 patients : 
the Improvised hospital, with Hire 
doctors and a few nurses, not nearly 
enough lo look after the sufferers. Miss 
Hamhlln went on night duty at llrsl 
and frequently had 2 1  or more nilicnt 
lo look after. Some of Ihem were 
great sufferers, having lain in llie 
trenches for '.‘ i hours or more after be­
ing wounded; Many of the wounds 
were caused by shrapnel. Some of the 
men were literally peppered with Ihese 
dying niis.-les. A shrapnel bursts In 
air throwing hot and burning metal in 
all directions, cutting down men by 
the wholesale. The wounds were very 
septic and for lliis reason very danger­
ous. Many of llie men were very 
brave and while not enthusiastically 
palrloile, fell that llie cause must be 
fought and that it was up to them to 
do llieir parts.
Sumo were of course so badly 
wounded Unit lliey could not go into 
bailie again but others went directly 
from the hospital lo the front. One 
patient had received Ihe "Medalle Mll- 
itaJre," Ihe highest honor conferred 
hid this was after all a poor reward 
fo r  leading a charge when his superior 
oITtrer lost his head and wavered. The 
private who Jumped in anil through 
ids enthusiasm led Ihe men to gain 
another Ireneh was so badly wounded 
that he will never again see active serv­
ice although decorated with llie "Mill 
tail e" for ids bravery.
The majority of patients in lids hos­
pital were of the peasant classes and 
beside the French were llie Arabs of 
llie English army, who are considered 
among the greatest lighters in the 
Allies’ army. These were always kept 
in a ward by themselves, however. 
Then there were the Hindoos, who no 
matter how ill they were must wear 
llieir turbans, and if by chance one 
lost his in battle, tic lost no time In 
securing a towel or even rags to wind 
on his head in an improvised turban. 
These East Indians, however, are 
death lo Hie Germans and will kill one 
on sight without Ihe least hesitation. 
They seem born wilh a bitter haired 
for Ihe race. In battle if they kill a 
(lermaii soldier they cut olT Ids ears 
and nose and carry Ihem ahoul In their 
pockets as trophies. One Hindoo was 
seen one day wilh the severed head of 
a German held between his knees, 
while ho playfully and with llendlgli 
glee pretended lo cut or comb its hair. 
The English oltlcers never dare send 
German prisoners under Ihe escort of 
the Hindoos for they would he sure to 
exterminate Ihem, neither do they dare 
j pul a wounded German into llie same 
| ambulance for if Ihe former were able 
lo raise his hand and crawl lie would 
knife llie ilermaii even though it look 
Ins lust brealh of life. In Ihe bailie 
only are the Hindoos and German al­
lowed lo meet, and sli -et watch is kept 
to keep Ihem apart al all other times. 
The Hindoo is perfectly willing lo 
saerlllee Ids own life if he can "get" 
a German.
The Arab regiments were all above 
Ihe average height, wore heavy moiis- 
lai lies and were dark and swarthy 
bu! very picturesque—wonderful riders 
like Ihe Hussiail Gossaeks.
It was not ull hard work of course 
und Miss Hamblin tells of many pleas­
ant Hungs connected with even this 
awful war for she met some delightful 
people, self-sacrillchig women of llie 
nubility, even, wtio were willing to 
shore with Hie poorest in die struggle. 
There was no caste or aristocracy felt 
in the Bed Cross work, a young baron­
ess working side by side witli llie other 
nui'si s and all having but one aim. to 
succor Ihe wounded, til off hours the 
nurses enjoyed bulldog on Hit* beach 
in front of llie hospital or walked in 
Hie country, for contrary to the public 
opinion, llie Bed Cross nurses are nut 
allowed near the front and lids hospi­
tal was miles and miles from the llring 
line, duly Hie surgeons and male 
nurses are allowed near Hie front. In 
fael il is hard for them even to get 
where they eau see tile real lighting.
Miss Hamblin tells of the awful de­
struction of the soldiers by the poisou-
If You Have Catarrh 
Read This
Breatho Hyomoi Four Times a Day and
Watch Results. Gives Prompt Re­
lief.
The pleasantest, must convenient and 
most scientific method for Hie treat­
ment of catarrh is Ityomcl. Simply put 
a few drops of Ityomcl in Ihe inhaler 
lliat comes wilh every complete pack­
age and then breathe its air for a few 
minutes, four times a day.
It seems remarkable that so simple 
a way of treating catarrh will effect 
such quick relief, but llie most Import­
ant discoveries of science have always 
been llie simplest. By breathing Ilyo- 
mei in this way every particle of ail 
that enters Ihe air passages of the 
throat and head and goes into the 
lungs is charged with a healing balsam 
lliat kills llie germs and bacilli of ca­
tarrh and soothes and allays all irrita­
tion
The llrsl day's use of Hyomei will 
show an improvement and in a short 
lime there should lie no further trouble 
from catarrh. Ms action is rapid and 
l ist inv.
You lake no risk in buying Ilyomei. 
A complete outlll is inexpensive but if 
after using you can say Unit il lias not 
helped you The Pendleton Pharmacy 
and \V. II. Kittreilgo will return your 
money. What other treatment for ra- 
larrh is sold under a guarantee 
lliis?
CUSHING
Mrs. Annie Grover is again In ill 
health. She is attended by Dr. Hahn 
of Friendship.
Fred Geyer has sold his cow to Ervin 
Burns. Friendship, and has purchased 
another of parlies at Bremen, Long 
Island. Allan Campbell has also pur­
chased n cow of parties there.
Mrs. Mary Fillmore was llie guest of 
relatives and old friends in Thoniaston 
and Rockland, a few days last week.
Schools in lown began Monday, Dee. 
a, wilh the same corps of teachers that 
laught Ihe fall lerm.
Mrs. Nellie Arnold has been at home 
from Monhegaii for a few weeks visit.
Mrs. Fred L. Maloney and son Mellio 
of Friendship Long Island, are visiting 
relatives in town,
Emery Hart has purchased a building 
from the Albert Wales farm and had it 
moved to his premises where he is 
having il rebnit into a garage.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Maloney, daugh­
ters Edna and Bernice have been sick 
Hie past week with symptoms of 
ptomaine poisoning.
ID E EJE D D I
□
DO IT NOW
I F  Y O U  H A V E N ’T  G O T  A  B A N K  A C C O U N T
|  G E T  O  |
0  T1IKH E ARK LOTS OF GOOD BANKS IN ROCKLAND, BUT M A YBE  OUKS IS A LIT T LE  MORE Q
C O N V E N I E N T
□ H o u r s :  1 t i l l  12; I t i l l  3.Su l u n la y s ,  9 t i l l  12.
Rockland People Should Not Wait 
Until It Is Too Late.
The appalling death-rate from kid­
ney disease is due largely to Ihe fact 
that the little kidney troubles are usu­
ally neglected until they become seri­
ous. The slight symptoms often give 
place to chronic disorders and the 
sufferer may slip gradually Into some 
serious form of kidney complaint.
If you suffer from backache, head­
aches, dizzy spells; if the kidney se­
cretions are irregular of passage and 
unnatural in appearance, do not delay. 
Help Ihe kidneys at once.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially 
for kidney disorders—they act where 
others fait. Over one hundred thou­
sand people have recommended them. 
Here’s a ease at hum:
B. S. Dyer, shoemaker, 231 Main 
street, says: “ 1 was troubled by a
lame buck and was laid up for several 
weeks. After using three boxes of 
Doan's Kidney Pills, 1 was entirely 
cured and haven't been bothered since. 
I consider Doan's Kidney Pills the best 
medicine there is for backache and kid­
ney trouble."
Price r>0e al all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Dyer had. Foster-MUburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
S ecu rity  T ru st C o m p a n y  g x jso o J S o b  Jp
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B U T C H E R I N C
H av ing  tak en  the  C a r te r  » t*m l a t  th e  l l ig h -  
lamib l au i p rep a red  lo  do B u tc h e rin g  in 
a ll lie  tra n c h e * .
$ 1 . 0 0Hog* killed, drv»»cdl 0 ud delivered
w .
Ta l e '  h o n e  4&2-2
L .  B R O W N
Women's Medium Heel Rubbers 
39 Cents 
Boston Shoe Store
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of * 1.0 0  to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and w ith­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ik
lO U -T El.lEG FN
The Lanky P.,ritr- ’< Star,
Lou-Tellogen, internationally famous 
as a romantic star of the stage, who for 
several years was leading man for 
Sarah Bernhardt, having appeared with 
llie famous French actress on two of 
her American lours, will make liis sec­
ond appearani’e In a Lasky production 
on Hie Paramount Program in “The 
Unknown."
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
I A .
K I Tw i :
■H
our& m e
P e r f e c t
W S B S ^ B ^ k
Where
LA TOURAINE
Coffee is served it is the pre­
dominating feature at the 
breakfast table
Fresh 
ground 
by your 
grocer —  
3 5 c .  a  lb .
W .S .Q u in b y C o .
Boston______ Chicago.
H E R R I C K  &  Q A L E
Dealers in Cemetery W ork of A l l  Kinds
W E  C A R R Y  A L A R G E R  AND G R E A T E R  V A ­
R IE T Y  OF S T Y L E S  TH AN  A N Y  O T H E R  CON. 
C E R N  IN  T H IS  SECTIO N  O F T H E  ST A T E .
We can suit you in Styles, Mivit^LLAN^ORANIfE 
Prices and Quality of Work
m m  u au  K.*»i voti th e  b e s t q u a lity  
o f s to ck . N o th in g  b u t  th e  b e s t in 
every  way w ill do.
282 Main Street, Rockland
Subscribe for the Living Age
it you  w a n t every  a sp ec t o f th e  great E uropean  W ar pre­
sen ted  every  w eek , in a rtic les  by th e  a b les t E n g lish  w riters
•J If you  w an t the lead ing E n g lish  reviews, 
magazines and journals sifted for you and 
their most important articles reproduced in 
convenient form without abridgment.
4] If you  w an t the b est fic tio n , the b est  
e s s a y s  and the b est p oetry  to be found in 
contemporary periodical literature.
If you  w ant more than three thousand 
pages of fresh and illum inating material dur­
in g  the year, reaching you in weekly instal­
ments, at the cost of a single  subscription.
<]] If you  w an t to find out for yourse lf the 
secret of the hold which T he L iving A ge  
has kept upon a h ighly-intellectual constitu­
ency tor more than seventy years.
S u b s c r i p t i o n
 ^ S ix  d o llars a year  
 ^ S p ecim en  co p ie s  free
T h e  L i v i n g  A g e  C o m p a n y
6  B e a c o n  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n
) )
J ° Z \ y  N e w b e r t  A d-. nal Information and Correct* ome fnaccurac'ca. BCls
,nep,lly firamI Master A. Il New her l furnishos tig with
^  Y e w n,n:ehenra,hiPeSdirC,Vi:  » "  
onr f0 l7 0''v ‘ .be crcd,,ed a 8  " > 0  ofilciai 
lodllfo 8ccond ann,|al onnvonlion of (ho
, ■ .N f'bert was carried mil according
w l  S n S a M o  P^ T heTh.? lwc? ,hCr
WThen ?oZ7 °f lh° nrs‘ oonven,|lon!CU ® , lodge, composing the Ninth
irhomaator)6  A?,i ,y « f 0anlden- n " ' ’"l "f■ Miumasion, St. George of Wirnm
T f  M t t d n,0s i  T 7  *?d ? ° ° k|»nd 
ltar«k» n V s! ft  11 of Rookport,f  CKa of St. George, Moses Webster
I of Vino Iho. ............. .M,..a -rtf South Thmnas-
and *'"• "live! f Washington, and 
oioli was fully represented, in a<1<li 
lion visitors were present from the 
lodges lor,Hed In I.ineolnville. ?i„,,ing- 
lon. Wnldohoro. Unity. Friendship. M*
< hi.is. Lewiston, Gardiner, Presque Isle 
l nmol. I.itehlleld, Kllsworlh. Turner! 
Auburn, MoKInley. Quincy, !Nfass., Bal- 
' n" ™ ', T  Shanghal- Wiina, making In
oJ W  n? ? hS’ " i,h a tolal registration or .<22 members.
Included In the above were District 
Deputies Newport of the Ninth and 
Goodwill of the Eighth Districts, eight
' • V' ’ ° ;  Mas,ePs’ eight Worshipful Masters and 1 2  Past Masters.
Among the latter was Worshipful 
George W. Glover of AmiIV. gs years ..f 
nge, who was made a Mason in igjg 
as M ister of Amity Lodge in I85G and 
ehaiins the title of the ' oldest Past 
Masler in Maine. Among the other vet­
erans present were P. D. D. O Masters 
George Roberts and Albert I.' Mather
serviceaVin8 8t>tn ° f 50 years nf Masunlo 
The meeting was called to order nt 
-  p . m. by the District Deputy, who
COPRIER-gAZETTE: TtTESPA Y, BFCEMRFR f ,  19),
dale. The degree was conferred In a 
manlier to call forth words of praise 
from all present and left little chance 
I for correction. W. M. Crowley will be
I .. 7 , born Master ofhnox Lodge for "to or more year.”  and 
llie brethren of Moses Webster l od.ro 
Of Vinalhaven will share In the sm- I prise when they learn from llie same
•an e o The , 'vhlch information 
from J ,  «T«  , . " " r|er-(iazelte reporter Ifi in good Masons, and was lienee ne 
I copied by tilin as reliable].
It was unanimously voted that the 
si! m k1'"  " as 11 8"ccess and that it
I Ilm dlstdeL8 ' 1 0  " Permancnl f" ,lurc 11
U s e f u l  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s
U  f . . .  ^U s e fu l g if t s  fo r  $  I o r  less
Gloves
Neckwear— Four-in-hands or bow ties, 
newest patterns; as low as 25 cents 
H osiery-Silk  or lisle; in all the new 
colors and shades, packed in 
Christmas boxes.
Suspenders
Handkerchiefs— Initial or plain 
Underwear Caps
Mufflers Collars
Garters
Watch Fobs Cuff Links
[ G i f t s  b e tw e e n  $ J  a n d  $ 2
Shirts In beautiful Madras and cords- 
a man can’t have too many dress 
^hirts
Sweaters Pajamas
Nightshirts Gloves
Umbrellas— good ones 
Is nil*dress Jewelry
r ifts  f r o m  $ 2  to  $ 3
Hats The latest soft shapes in the 
newest colorings; derbies in the 
new models 
fur Caps
S h ir t s — I n  e x t r a  g o o d  q u a l i t y ;  
v a n c e d  s t y le  to u c h e s
ad-
"D o  Y o u r  C h r i s tm a s  S h o p p in g  E a r ly "
G i f t s  f r o m  $ 3  to  $ 5
Silk Shirts 
Silk Umbrellas 
Gloves
Bath and Lounging Robes 
Heavy Sweaters
G if t s  f r o m  $ 5  to  $ 1 0
Rath Robes 
Sweaters 
Traveling Rags 
Suit Cases
“ Do Y o u r  C h r i s tm a s  S h o p p in g  E a r ly "
Mato JO„j. ?ift a Hart SchaflMr &
' “  S “lt’ Unusual value at $25; 
others lower and higher Y ou 
couldn’t buy more useful presents
F u l l  D r e s s  S u i t s  o r  T u x e d o s  
$ 3 5  a n d  u p
You’ll find exceptional values in Hart 
Sehaffner &  Marx Overcoats at 
almost any price you want to pay 
Greatcoats, Ulsterettce, Fur-trim­
med Models. Have us show you
“ D o Y o u r  C h r i s tm a s  S h o p p in g  E a r ly "
" F IN IS H  T H O S E  L IN K S ”
I ,'d,’r ab,?ve ««Ption tti.’ Portland
t e ((^ r s<'r sati,r,ii,y pi")iis"ed
"The Rockland Courier-Gazette urges 
iiiitorniiv that Knox county send a 
‘• ii” "c delegation to the meeting of 
him State Automobile Association, Dec 
w iv m Vn ,K" " X and Lincoln county 
lih « L  I ro 8 a slr""g  sentiment Unit 
,n ',s nn road work much more lm- 
i lhnn, ',hat which would coni­'ll to IJie missing links In Ihe trunk
hoe b.’iw ,,,, Portland and Hoekland.
here are said to lie not more than 
I ,v o ' " m cs,  ,,f s,lc'' highway needed I xclusivc of the short stretch i,0.
I . " r "  alld Brunswick which, weII ellcve is soon lo be enred for. Wo 
agreo with The Courier-Gazette that llie 
completion of a smooth trunk tine be­
l l  ween Hath and Rockland is decidedly 
I Important, particularly where there is
already so much good road and so com-
I continuous..... ,n°r0 lo dl' 1(1 ™“k« "
L “U '8, l0nl,<‘ ,hopcd lhal n portion of the State bond Issue can be used to
° r Ielt  llis " ' " rk- ,f "  ''an lie and 
mnr i° rkina n" lshcd rarly In the sum­mer together with the new road from
wHl8h\nv !°iimddef0rd| 8umracp visitors ,lil,le oanse lo complain at I Maine roads another season. To lie
w T '/  ‘e. Cl''inls of many °lhcr sections wii be deserving of consideration, and 
in llie eyes of their residents will be 
fully as important as those from Rock-
o Ms'rn1 ; "I1 t,le 8ame li,no U seems lo us that where there is snob a small 
mileage needed to complete the trunk
ind L n  7  be. 1,10 Part of wisdom l«nd Justice to give it the preference 
lo u r  other sections where a few miles
!nton100t l r " K ,way do not mean the llnlsliing of any important link in the 
good roads system .Maine is striving lo bring about."
C h r i s t m a s  H i n t s
T o  O u r  L a d y  F r ie n d s
A  M a n  L i k e s  S o m e t h i n g  H e  C a n  W e a r
a  z z z :  caw ^ e s  wan‘ “b^ ia 1W O N T  W tA R  an tiq u ated  n eckw ear.
a b le s t  e/r! r n ‘ S,VVhere h e a ,w a y s buys h is  w ear- ables—^e/ th e m  h e re  and then you ca n ’t go w rong
Neckwear 
House Coats 
Bath Robes
G. K. M AYO <S SON
&hH u b t ;r  H f r i i Hw, T sr,h*, 'Mt & m*~ u —Hats. Arrow Collars and Shirts, Fownes Gloves
421 M ain  Street O p p osite  F oot o f  
LIM EROCK STREET
W o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
W ill be  o p e n  fo r b u sin e ss  d u r in g  the
NOON H O U R
FROM
D E C E M B E R  1 0  to J A N U A R Y  I
m a k i n g  c o n t i n u o u s  o p e n
H O UR S FROM  ‘J A. M . TO  
3 P . M .
S a tu rd a y s  In c lu d e d
f | [  T h i s  a r r a n g e m e n t  i s  m a d e  n e c e s -  
i J  w u y  b y  t h e  h u  g e  n u m b e r  o f  s a v i n g s  
a c c o u n t s  a d d e d  b y  o u r  r e c e n t  C h r i s t ­
m a s  o f f e r  t o  o u r
COMMERCIAL CUSTOM ERS
^ JT  E a c h  o f  w h o m  l u t s  b e e n  i n v i t e d  t o  
, ? : , T : n  a c c o u n t  f o r  a n y
S w t n i i ,  ! . n r“
I N I T I A L  C R E D I T  O F  $1  
B E I N G  G I V E N
A P P L E T O N
nlo!»!Tnt ('i °- ?■  10  1.... .. visited Ap
fcrivd the' IM 5alf,rday " 'B '"  and cm Tile vv m degree nn a candidate. Ihe work was exceptionally well per-
formed by Ihe deg,.... slafT of 1 „
bod«0- " "  ......... -rival of (lie guesla
r ! ! Z n  , r . S nS,;rV"i l,y " 1C 'ad'e“  or■ 11(11 l id Ilcbekah Lodge, and again 
• ore llie,,• depart lire for their homes
R u rU t c i ff VUnw a lu" ch- Brolhcrs 
i.! i ’ ,u v' P" I'p a"d olher mcin- l i i s  of llie visiting lodgo and Gushee 
Johnson and Holt of Applet,,„ favored’ 
Ihe l,ro hers will, very Interesting and 
instructive remarks under the call f„r 
(iGod and welfare.”
i,,!iV'onlrs a" d clmn»os on Ihe Johnson nlldlng, soon lo In* occupied as a store 
ami dwelling by Maynard lirown. an, 
nearly completed. New floors, win­
dows, p,Hilling and a general overhaul­
ing are Included in ihe work being 
done. Mr. Brown intends lo move into 
Ihe new store about the first of Janti-
fmm 1,10 Belmont (Mass.) Courier will he interesting I 
many of our readers who know the 
young mail named and also Ills father 
Aioiizn Hawkcs, son of llie lute Nathan’ 
nnd Chariot to Hawkcs i 
The announcement has been made 
from the offlec of ft. E„ Smith, president 
of the Central Vonnont Railroad of iln, 
appointment of Nathan \V. Hawkcs as
general freight agent lo sue......d a  T
Lawrence. Mr. Hawkcs resides at IH 
tow "send road, Payson Park, and lias 
uonnected will, the National Dta- 
palih, Great Eastern line, for l|,o last 
la years, llis rise to responsibility has 
| been extraordinary. Just if, years ago 
he with some 125 other other young 
inon, applied for llie position of ofllco 
hoy with the National Dlspatoh. Ho 
started In with a salary of $ 5  a week 
and a determlitetion to make ffood. Mr 
Ilawkes was born In Appleton (Me) 
July 21, 18S2, and was educated In the 
schools of Cambridge, Mass. He will 
leave about the ilrst of January to re- 
sldo In St. Albans, VI. Ills leavtnc 
Belmont, whero he has been prominent 
as a member of 1 1 ,0  Republican “  
conmiiltce, and also In Masonic affairs
friends0 P V rcsretted by ,lls ma"y
^  1  ,h° coloring,.
i„  K  ofZJmZT'' col<T  C0“ bi''" '™ » ’ A .
A groat a . L f me„i : : ; ; l nf t „ : ™ r ,o bc ....... . in ...............
° r b^0,,,,’ Wilh p|aid ' " " " S -  Cord
S  £  T ' o T t t r l r ^  “" d *» harmonize
B e a u t i f u l  N o c k tio s  
S i lk - l in e d  F lo v e s  
S i lk - l in e d  G lo v e s  
K id  G lo v e s  
K id  M it to u s  
S u s p e n d e r s  
in  I n d iv id u a l  B o x e s  
S i lk ,  L in e n  a n d  C o tto n  
I n i t i a l  H a n d k e r c h ie f s  
S i lk  A r m le ts  a n d  G a r t e r s  in  
F a n c y  B o x e s  
C u ff  B u t to n s  
S c a r f  P in s
Appropriate GIFT Suggestions
t10* S ilk  M n S...S ilk  u ff le rs  
L in e n  C o lla r s  a n d  C u n s  
H o u s e  C o a ts  
B a th  R o b e s  
P a j a m a s
L a d ie s ’ a n d  G e n t l e m e n 's  S ilk  
U m b r e l l a s  w i t h  M is s io n  a n d  
G o ld  a n d  P o a r l  H a n d le s  
S i lk  n o s o  
L is le  IIo so  
C a s h m o ro  IIo so  
S w e a te r s  
M a c k in a w  C o a ts
H a l in a c a a n a  
G ir l ’s a n d  Boys* T o q u e s  
S o f t  a n d  S t i f f  H a ts  
C a p s
W h i t e  a n d  T a n e y  V e s ts  
H a th a w a y  W h i t e  a n d  F a n c v  
S h i r t s
N ig h t  S h i r t s  
S u i t s  
O v e rc o a ts  
B e e fo r s
C o r d u r o y  a n d  C lo th , S h e e p -  
l in e d  C o a ts
i r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
LOBSTER POUND FOR SALE
lu order to settle au estate the 
undersigned 0 ffur# for Baie a
Found situated at 
Wheeler’s bay—oapauity (10,000 
lobsters. A very desirable lo- 
cation, accessible either by 
water or by laud. 3
Also offer our J.obster. Smack 
35 feet long, 15 H. J>. Gasoline’ 
Jtugiue, capacity 3000.
c. F. SIMMONS, Rockland, Mo.
W A R R E N  |
Mr. mil Mrs, w . L. Barrett of Snull 
"  ClarJ ’s' 1 0  °<,llp,’s Frlday al Mrs. It 
Warren Hills left last week fur Flor 
nil. where he will puss llie winter.
Tin,1,' ?nd ,klps- "■  *’ • Biclimontl left .1. ' " rsday fllr Medford, Mass., where 
lhc> will spend llie winter wilh their 
daughter, Mrs. Ollio Thompson.
SiHunJay ilighL’ r° tUrn°d ffom Portl" d 
Mrs. Mary llemenway tus boon in 
foiling held Hi for a few weeks past 
u s e r  Starr,-It was a week-end'guest 
BongoA" Ju" eH’ relu|," l,IK Mondny to 
Air. Ramsay returned .......  Cor.....
nl'n ". r ,|,,y’ vvhcre has been B'u.'i’iJ fur several weeks.
B- )’’. Waller, who was ill last week 
is now much Improved in heallli.
Warren “ dL'lc'Kalion " ‘ 0"n n en  Granges nllended Pnnionu 
viinch met with Goodwill Grange al 
Soiiil, Warren, last Saturday *  ’
called n!!dMMrS; K' R WIkI"  " f I ’nlon Mi i N s- "'"'A' Wight last Sunday Miss Jennie ........... . Miss KK|0
Lu dlb.n,\VMiI8S C6lia Jom‘s an(l Miss L i i l le  Walker are al home for Hie
Inglonf8' 1 U y  ai'° studc," s u‘ fa n "
Mrs. Emily Hodgins very dellghlftillv 
entertained Hie Belief Corps last Tues- 
‘ ay cvonl"g ’ A picnic supper was
by nH present.P CaSan 1 pa- d
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Miller of West 
0 ° VTnaV-s " e ,°  woekelul K“ C8.ts ut W,
Mrs. C. A. g . Simmons of Rockland was in town Friday.
A looturo by tho Stale Seerelary of
he Rnnn‘ fan K'!deavor given at
Th i7 S, V<?till,'y rhuraday evening.Iho ladles clrclo of Hie llanllst
noon°hwith1 meet Wod"08day aflor-liour’ '  8 ulJP‘-’i’ served at Ihe usual
North w l w h '  <:lo" " inlK were Ina l. I.. Va dut,°i’°  h""«l«y visiting their daughter, Mrs, Duncan Starred 
Srhonls closed last Friday with 
( hi Islnias exorcises.’ The grammar
m T t u r ^ r h  I,lad “ H,lrlStmaS lree with Fins foi scholars and teacher.
in. T Z ^ ! 86 al ,heir ann,1JU meet- K. <h d ofllcers for the coiniriK vear
n , , : :  :nyn : Wurt,,y 
steward f ' ‘,“r’ WIU nubllisou;BaJph Starred; Seoretary,
MIS. Emma Norwood; Treasurer, Frank 
L. Mmilgnmi’i’y; chaplain, Mrs. Martha
anl S. ’e v Lll,la" - As8i8taid Slewurd, Harry Winslow; Ualc-
Emd v°' uL ?V -  Wal,s; "«(’es, Mrs. 
s . , , • ,, l° d<fk‘,", :  I’l'inoiia. Selin,la s-pear, Hera. Mrs. Margaret Sawyer-
WattsASSSaMt S(cwu,'d- Abi’ S It util
L A S T  W A S H IN G T O N
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Light were I 
^ t o r .  In Camden and Rockland la.,I 
wick Wednesday and TYiursduy.
. . J  p" ry "'"'"h 'ghaiu „f Jefferson was a 
last week f‘ ° ' 'dS "  ,hlS plat'e <>uy J 
L. I. Morion arrived home 
fivjm liueksport SeuiJuary 
Christmas vacation. i
b. L. Morton was a business caller in 
"e s t  Appleton Friday aftcinouii.
,i‘!y U «<‘ l was the guest of tils | iuother, Mrs. liiiUicho Jlokt s 
Bui'keliville, for a few days last week!
Airs. Harriet Hall and blip, j  
ter Rosa were visitors al l.idaml 
stop’s one day during Ihe past w.
Harry Turner of Align,|.,
Allan Ripley's Thursday. i
ll,' ," y Tdn" '1' of North 
U 0 .i.WU,u Suild;*y visilors al trie GrinneJl's. '
George Lelgher of Liberty was 
feunday caller at C. E. Overlock’s. |
Mrs. Edw. Leigh, r of South Liberty 
was a Sunday visitor al the home of 
h,’i parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Suke-
T h e  T H O R N D I K E
$i (Christmas Dinner $i
. . . . .  SATURDAY, DEC. 25,19151 2 . 0 0  into  3  p . m .
C A N A P E  M E O R E N O  R U S S E  
L O B S T E R  C O C K T A IL  a la W E L L IN G T O N  
C L E A R  G R E E N  T U R T L E  M O N T IL L A
O L IV E S  C R E A M  ° F  C E L E R Y  AUX S ° U F F L E  C R O U T O N S
S T U P P E O  M A N G O E S  P .C K L E O  O N IO N S
M E D A L IO N  O F  P E N O B S C O T  S A L M O N  E P IC U R E A N
s a l t e d  a l m o n d s  P O M M E S  D‘  T E R R E  M , r e , l l e
S L IC E D  C U C U M B E R S  S P ' C E D  W A T E R M E L O N  
F IL L E T  M .G N O N  S O U S  C L O C H E  AUX c h a m p i g n o n s  p r a . s  
e g g  n o o d l e  F O N D U E  ala A M E R IS E N N E  
4 P E A C H E S  IM P E R IA L  g l a c e  au d o r e e
R O A S T  P R , m e  R IB S  O F  B E E F  Y O R K S H IR E  P U D D IN G
R O A S T  V E R M O N T  T U R K E Y  C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E
R O A S T  S P R IN G  L A M B  M IN T  O R  B R O W N  S A U C E  
B O IL E D  and M A S H E D  P O T A T O E S  c a , r „  „
M A S H E D  T U R N IP S  H U B B A R D  SQ^ A S H TA T O JEUNAENpVL RSS C O ,S e  
JU M B O  SQ U A B  F A R C IE  A LA U N IO N  C L U B  
SA L A D  P A N A C H E
S T E A M E D  C H R IS T M A S  P U D D IN G  H A R D  B R A N D Y  S A U ~ E  
P U M P K IN  P I E  A P P L E  P ' E  P L A ' N ° R  M O L A S S E S
Is t r a w b e r r y  s h o r t  c a k e M E  M A D E  M ' N C E  P ,E
S U L T A N A  IC E  C R E A M
C H O C O L A T E  C O O K IE S
M A C A R O O N S
A N G E L  C A K E
O R A N G E S  B A N A N A S M IX E D  NUTS .
A M E R IC A N  E D A M  C R E A M  ”  R A ' S ' N S
C O F F E E  N E U F C H A T E L  C H E E S E
° F F E E  T E A  m i l k  C 1D E R
a f t e r  d i n n e r  m i n t s
•ISiffw.as£j’’rfl 
.<> ^ , 1
for
daiigh-
Vibil-d
Is Ihe Really Good K ind
n e e d  ‘ ^  ^  beat for ih- m.uimum amount
used Come to our yard for that warmth giving mineral We 
laudle only the beat coal of all the standard sizes. Let us fill your 
nns, aud make you ready for the cold spell which will soon be here.
T h o r n d i k e  &  H i x  I n c .
TI?E ROCKLAND COURIER-OAZETT F: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1915.
STONINOTON
Capt. Samuel \V. Goss. Flaring S. 
Small and Arthur SpofTord have gone In 
Hopewell, Va., In prospect for a busi­
ness opening.
Hr. O. B. Noyes, who keeps a register 
of the weather here, reports 19 fair 
days for November with an average 
maximum temperature of 43 degrees, 
against 24 fair days and 43 average 
maximum temperature In 1914.
7. B. Conley, who has been absent 
two weeks, returned last week.
.1. II. Sweelser, proprietor of the 
Slenington hotel has gone to Portland 
to lake charge of a lodging house.
Mrs. Madallne Dow left Monday for 
Portland to spend the winter.
Frank S. Warren started Monday for 
his winter home, in Petersburg, Fla. 
The family went last week.
The little live year old daughter of 
Fluier Colley met with a serious acci­
dent in fracturing her leg by sliding 
down hill Iasi week.
Mrs. Nancy (".loan") wife of Francis 
Marion Trundy, aged 62 years,■ 'S monlhs
and 2  days, of Oceanvilte, died afler a 
protracted Illness. Saturday. Dec. II 
She was the daughter of William and
Naney 'Harvey) Gross. She leaves iwo 
daughters, Carrie, wife of .lames Tluir- 
loiv, a former resident, now of l ’ igot 
Minn., and Nellie, wife of .lames Morey 
of Oceanville.
Mrs. Kate, wife of C. II. S. Webb 
was given a surprise birthday party 
Dec. 4, by the Sunset Pythian Sisters, 
of which organization she also is i 
member and oRlcer. After kindly greet 
ings and felicitations a large whit 
frosted cake with ornaments and 68 
lighted candles thereon, representing 
Mrs. Webb’s age, was presented My her 
daughter, Mrs. I). .lowelt Noyes, with 
fitting remarks, which was received by 
the happy recipient with henrly and 
grateful thanks, following which Mil 
Violet Goss rend a parody on "The 
Old Oaken Bucket,"  with some spicy 
remarks by those present. Finally the 
cake was cut by the- donor and 
distributed to the guests. Mrs. Webb 
received wishes for many happy re 
turns of the day.
holiday
Greetings
Are you collecting our 
CASH DISCOUNT STAMPS
Why not fill your book now during the Holiday 
season, when there are so many presents to buy?
Why not get one or more 
gifts absolutely free of 
all expense to you?
Many others are availing themselves of this 
opportunity—Why not you?
Our stocks are complete, goods new and fresh.
Select your premium from our line of waists, pet­
ticoats, muslin underwear, silk hose, gloves, neck­
wear, handkerchiefs, blankets, rugs, couch covers, 
draperies, fancy goods, trunks, bags, suit cases, any 
merchandise in our store.
We appreciate your business—our prices are as 
low as the same quality goods can be bought for else­
where.
Yours respectfully 
F. J. SIMONTON COMPANY
Successor to
Simonton Dry Goods Co., Rockland, Maine
ROCKPORT
HeV. and Mrs. I). B. Phelan arc spend­
ing the week in Boston where they are 
guests of Chaplain David II. Triboii of
I he U. S. Navy.
Sell. Adelia T. Carlelon. which has 
been commanded by Cap!. David Kent, 
has recenlly been sold lo New York 
parlies.
Mrs. C. D. Jones attended the funeral 
services of Mrs. Mary Leach in Dock­
land Sunday.
II will bo gratifying lo the many 
friends of Mrs. Nancy Kells, who has 
been quite seriously ill, lo learn that 
her condition is somewhat improved.
Mrs. W. 1*. Richardson of Rockville. 
Nathaniel Young of Lincolnville and 
Harold Young of Norlh Haven were ro- 
ccnl guests at Sewell C. Young’s.
John Paul of Camden was a guest at 
W. A. Paul’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. .1. Cedi' returned Fri­
day from Rochester, N. Y„ where they 
have been guesls at Hie home of Iholr 
son, Fred A. Cole, for several weeks.
Miss Bcrlha Saunders, who was Hie 
guest of friends in town Sunday, has 
relumed to her home In Deer Isle.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Conies of Boston 
have been guesls of Mr. Coales' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Coates, Idmerock 
street, for a few days.
Owing lo the Increased patronage of 
Hie public library il lias been found 
necessary lo enlarge the. room in ihc 
Y. M. C. A. building and In add more 
shelf room. Chester L. Pascal- has 
charge of the work.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gregory, daugh- 
rs Edna and Helen of Glencove, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Carroll, 
Sunday.
Miss Marion Weidman is at home 
from the East Maine Conference Semi­
nary for Ihc Christmas recess.
Pch. Edgar W. Murdock, Cnpl. F. A. 
M rgune, arrived in Santa Cruz, Canary 
Islands, Dec. 10.
Miss Eleanor L. Gridllh of Rockland 
ivas the guest of Mrs. II. J. Cole Sun- 
lay.
Rev. and Mrs. II. W. Rhoades were 
in Belfast last week.
Ross, Ihe young son of Mr. and Mrs.
I,. True Spear, is seriously ill.
Charles D. Wentworth left Monday 
for Deer Isle, where he will remain 
until after Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carroll spent 
Sunday with relatives in West Rock- 
port.
Mrs. Wilbur Bryant of Camden was 
Ihe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heal 
Sunday.
At Ihe Methodist church next Sunday 
morning the pastor, Rev. D. B. Phelan, 
will lake for his subject “Receiving 
SI rangers.”
The Twentieth Century Club will bn 
entertained Thursday aflernoon at Ihe 
home of Mrs. Calisla Cole, Cenlral 
street. Mrs. Cole will read a paper on 
Ihe “Most Important Cities in the 
United Stales," illustrated by Ihe radi- 
opticon. A picnic lunch will be served. 
Other Rockport news on page four. 
Paulina (Ackley) Thurston, widow of 
Ihe lale Capt. James It. Thurston, died 
Friday, Dec. 10, at her home on Maple 
street. She was born in Machias, Jan. 
2, 1835, and was Ihe last of a large 
family. She had been in feeble hcallh 
for several years and for the past two 
years had been confined lo her bed. 
Sim was patient in her suffering and
The Store
OF
Practical Gifts
The spirit of service has
n ever  been b etter d em o n stra ted  in
the  L iv e  S to re  th a n  it n o w  is  in  o u r show= 
in £  of p ra c tica l C h r is tm a s  G ifts  for H en , 
Y o u n g  H en and  B o y s .
You w ill  fin d  here, m en  w h o
k n o w  w h a t  m en w a n t , yo u  w il l  find  back  
of o u r  w h o le -h e a rte d  h o sp ita lity , m e r­
ch a n d ise  of su p rem e  q u a lit y .
Kuppenheimer Clothes
S u its  and O vercoats
$20, $22, $25
O ther m a k e s  a t $12 to $18
( 'llr i . i tm a s  G i f t  S u i / i /e s t lo n s
M en’s Neckties 25c 
M en’s Suspenders and 
Suspenders and Belt in 
Holiday boxes, 25c to$l 
Men's Ties and Hose to 
match in Holiday boxes, 
per box 50c and $1.00
M en ’s Negligee Shirts.
50c to $2 00 
M en’s Flannel Shirts,
$100 to $3 50 
M en’s and boys’ Caps in 
chinchilla and mackinaw 
cloth, 50c and $1.00 
M en’s Underwear— Per­
fect fitting full fashioned 
Union Suits made from 
tine good fall and winter 
weights, at
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00
M en ’s Shirts and Draw ­
ers— special, each $1.50
'1 ht»»u *r*» * t>ol 
— * h u e  fit b r io .
M en ’s Gloves,
50c, $1.00 to $5.00
M en ’s Cotton Pajamas,
$1.00 and $1 50
Felt Slippers, cushioned 
soles and leather soles, 
men’s, women’s and ch il­
dren’s, 50c to $2.00
Overshoes and Rubbers. 
M en’sand women's O ver­
gaiters, 50c
W om en’s and children’s 
wool jersey Leggins,
65c to $1.00 
Tan H ighcut Shoes with 
buckle, for men and boys 
$2.50. $3.50, $5.00, $6.00
W omen’s Tan Highcut 
Shoes for skating and 
storm wear, $4.00
Men's M allory cravenet- 
ted Hats, $3.00
L. E. BlacRington
CLOTHING A N D  SHOE DEALER
3 1 0  M AIN  S T .  Member Business Men's Association R O C K L A N D
her true worth was known to those 
who come in contact with her life. She 
was a kind neighbor and will he great­
ly missed in the community where she 
had lived for so many years. She is 
urvived by five children who have 
ministered tenderly to her In her de­
lining years. Misses Fllla J. and Gert­
rude 1).’, Mrs. Carlelon Orcutt, George 
h„ and Capl. Frank J., all of Rockport. 
She also leaves three grandchildren. 
She was for many years a member of 
the Methodist church in Ibis town and 
as long as health would permit was a 
constant allcndant. Funeral services 
will be held at her late residence Wed­
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
Charles K. Smith, pastor of the Mctho- 
lisl church in Camden, will oillciale. 
Jnlerment will be in the family lot, 
Amsbury Hill cemetery.
R o c k l a i s t d
T H E A T R E  
y y  T h e  B ig  F o x  P r o d u c t io ni.^ The Two Orphans
|  FEATURING
fj T H E D A  B A R A
y  SUPPORTED BY AN ALL STAR CAST 
This feature well deserves the term
P  “ PH O TO PLA Y  SU PR E M E  ”
S SAME LITTLE PRICES
Matinees 10c Evenings 10c, 20c
EAST UNION
A. M. Titus has returned to Boston 
after several days at home. The trip 
was made by auto.
The ladies of Ihc Grange circle will 
hold a sale of aprons, quilts, fancy 
articles, etc., Saturday afternoon and 
veiling, Dee. 18. llome-mado candies 
and cake will also he on sale 
Mrs. Harry Eller has returned from 
Massachusetts where she has been 
visiling friends.
I’ayson & Robbins have a fine display 
of Christmas goods.
Emery Presentt of llermon visited his 
cousin. It. Robbins, for a few days 
recently.
Roncoo B. Robbins
In Hie death of Roscoo It. Robbins 
Union loses one of ils most valued and
..... led citizens, and it is with regret
that wo chronicle ids sudden demise. 
Oil Hie morning of his death, which oc- 
urred Dec. I. he seemed cheerful and 
In Ids usual Health and with bis team 
lie went In Hie Elmer Fight farm in 
Warren afler a load of potatoes, and 
t was while there that he was stricken 
lown and died instantly of heart 
rouble. Deceased was born in Union 
Jan. 30, 1817, Ids age being 68 years and 
months, a son of I tie late Lewis 
:md Manilla (McAllister) Robbins. He 
\as a civil war veteran, having en­
isled in Ihe 2d Maine Cavalry, Co. E, 
md was in I lie service until ils close. 
Afterward he went to Fremont, Neb., 
where he was engaged in farming for 
i number of years in which ho was 
successful. But laler be sold Ills 
properly in llio West and came back 
to his native town lo spend the remain­
ing years of bis life on Hie old home- 
tead. Mr. Robbins was a man held in 
She highest esteem by his fellow towns­
men. having served bis town as select­
man for a number of terms, and oilier 
olllers of trust and responsibility, and 
one whose useful life contributed 
m no small degree to Hie Nelfare of the 
public,
kind and indulgent fattier, a true 
friend and neighbor, lias been removed 
from this life to a higher life beyond, 
lie was a loyal member of Cooper's 
st. a member of Union Lodge, 1. 0.
0. F„ and Bethel Rcbekah Lodge. Ile- 
ased bad been married threo times, 
his llrst wife being Mary o. Townsend 
of Union, who died at an early age; one 
laughter was born to them, Mrs. Ar­
dor llagar, of Somerville, Mass. While 
m the West he was united in marriage 
lo Mary Brown of Iowa and they had 
wo sons, one of whom died al Ihe age 
f ir> years, and the olher son Earl 
lives in Palermo, ill 1886 tie married 
Angelii E. Coombs of Camden, who 
Jli'd about two years ago. They had 
two children, Alvuh A., who resides In 
Somerville, Mass , and Mrs. Nina M. 
Fuller, who, with her family, had al­
ways resided with her parents, and the 
sudden death of tier father casts a 
gloom over this home. Besides ills four 
children lit; is survived by three grand­
children and also four brothers, Leon­
ard of East Rochester, N. II., Lewis of 
Lowell and Randall and Ralph of Ibis 
town; and two sisters, Mrs. S. D. Wiley 
of South Union and Mrs. G. D. Gould of
Warren. Funeral aervioea were beld 
Sunday aflernoon from bis lale resi­
dence willi a very large attendance of 
relatives and friends. Rev. U W. Rus­
sell outdated, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Pluintr. Union Lodge of Odd Fellows 
conducted an impressive service at Hie 
house. The numerous lhir.il tributes 
were silent tokens of love and sympa­
thy, The bearers were Elias Rurkelt, 
Frank I.eldest, E. II. Usury and E. L. 
Shaw.
S H O P  E A R L Y S H O P  E A R L !Christinas Gifts at Spear’s
T raveling  C ases w ith  
E bony or  Ivory F it­
tin g s
C ollar and C uff C ases  
P o ck et B ook s and  
Card C ases  
A d d ress  B ook s  
W riting  P o rtfo lio s  
Jew el C ases  
M anicure S e ts  
T oile t S e ts  
M edicine C ases  
P icn ic  S e ts
P h otograp h  A lbum s  
B ill R o lls  and P u rses  
B ridge S e ts  and Scores  
Coin H o ld ers  
H and B ags  
M usic R olls  
Coat and  P ant H angers  
Cigar and  
C igarette  C ases  
T obacco  P ou ch es  
M ilitary B ru sh es  
S h aving  S ets  
F la sk s
C hristm as S ta tion ery  
D rinking C ups  
T herm os B o ttle s  
T herm os L unch K its  
S h in e K it 
P laying  C ards 
C alendars 
C hristm as C ards 
Library S e ts  
H asty  L ines  
C hecker B oards  
W ater C olor S e ts  
P en cil S e ts
Pictures and Picture Framing 
Flash Lights and Batteries
Leather Goods of All Descriptioi 
Fountain Pens to fit any har
E .  R .  S p e a r  6  C o . 4 0 8  M a i nRockland, Maim!
H O L I D A Y
C I G A R S
J. W. A.
12  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0  
2 5  f o r  $ 2 . 0 0
G et th e  H oliday  sp ir it—cheer up yo u rse lf  
and cheer up you r fr ien d s.
N oth in g  m ore en joyab le than a good  Cigar, 
neith er  is  there an y th in g  m ore accep tab le.
M e  m a k e  C ig a r s  th a t  a r e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  in  
e v e r y  w a y - g o o d  t o b a c c o  l l l l c r s — g o o d  
t o b a c c o  w r a p p e r s  g o o d  w o r k m a n s h ip .  
P U f  Ut* IN HOLIDAY PACK AG ES.
_  SOLD B Y A LL D EA LER S—
J. W. A. CIGAR CO.
MEMBER MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
4 4 4
a n d
M O R A
2 5  fo r  $ l . (
NORTH HAVEN
Mr. amt Mrs. G. S. Staples, who have 
been visiting relatives in Brouksville 
and vicinity, returned home Saturday.
Miss Doris Nickerson returned Satur­
day to tier home ill Suanville.
Bernice Hamblin is visiling relatives 
iu Boston.
Nellie and Elroy Uevrrago are visit­
ing lheir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis l.eadbeltir of Auburn.
Ruby Taylor left Saturday for her 
home iu Yassalboro.
The grammar and primary schools, 
which closed Friday, held their exer- 
i rises together. The program consisted 
| of dialogues, recitations, readings and 
I songs. About 75 scholars and visitors 
were present.
! The Center school- entertainment at 
' Union hatl Friday evening was well at­
tended. Nearly 115  was received.
EAST WALDOBORO
Clarence Holden of Portland, who lias 
been visiting his uncle, C. A. Fugler, 
relumed home Thurday.
Thomas N’isbet of Milton, Mass., is 
pending Ins vacation with bis mother, 
Mrs. Lucy Nisbct.
The Social Flub meets with Mrs. Mel- 
zer Studley, Dee. 16. Members are re- 
luested to bring a little prize for Hie 
auction sale.
Mw. Waterman and sister Marcia of 
South Wuliloboro, called on Joseph 
Mali hews and C. A. Fogler Monday.
Mary Day was in Waldoboro Tues- 
lay.
Hazel W. Day, who is spending the 
winter in Trenton, N. J „  was in Phila- 
h'lphia on Thanksgiving day, and went 
lo Independence Hall to see Hie liberty 
bell and hear the mayor of Ihe city 
speak, lie is a real old German gentle­
man
Mrs. llivers was ill Waldoboro re­
cently.
Mrs. Addle Pitman of Somerville, 
Mass., who has been a guest of her 
niece, Mrs. Frank Johnson, has returned 
home.
NEW ELOWER STOI 
Announcement
I shall open a Flower Store in Odd Fellows B lj  
School Street, Rockland, on December 15, fo l" 
sale of Plants and Flowers. Cut Flowers for( 
occasions made up in the latest and most art 
designs. A P IN K  for livery Caller.
GEO. H. G L A E N T Z E
Conservatories, Lily Pond Nurseries, Camden,
PORT CLYDE
Hiram Chidwlcksud family of Friend­
ship were recent guests of bis mother,I 
Mrs. Luella Chadwick.
The Helping Hands meet with Mrs. 
Charles Francis this Tuesday evening.
Miss Alfreds Barm s of Spruce Head, 
who is visiting her grandmother. Mrs. 
Rachel Barnes, was given a surpriso 
party on Friday evening. The time was 
pleasantly passed with singing and 
s lo r .v  tellies A treat of corn balls and 
candy was served. Those present 
were Helen Lowell. Ruth Benner, Char- 
leiia Wilson, Harriet Teel, Maurice Wil­
son. Pearley Simmons, Wallace Thomp­
son and Carlos Davis.
I 'tu -S iicst a c c id e n t in s u ra n c e -D r .  T hom s* 
K oloeuc O il. Fo i h u ru s , sca ld s , c u ts  an d  . mu- 
g e o d e s .  A il d ru g g is t#  se ll i t .  Zee oud hoc.
A lazy liv e r  le ad s to  ch ro n ic  d y sp ep sia  a n d  
c o o s iip a lio n ,-  w eakens th e  w inds sy stem . 
H o rn  » U egu e ts  (J6c p e r  boa) s c i  m ildly ou  ihe 
liv e r  a n d  bow els. A l a ll  d ru g  s lu ic e .
About V ietro lo
If you  are con tem p latin g  on e for Chrl 
b etter  p lace your order at on ce , a s t f  
g o in g  to be a larger sh ortage th is  yej 
Last. W e have a full lin e  now  to  se lej  
and by m aking a sm all d ep o sit  
m ak e your se lection  and have it st 
to  be delivered  C hristm as m orning.
Maine Music Compl
